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LETTERS To The EDI

Editor, Franklin News-Record:
Now that another hectic cam-

paign for the Board of Educa-
tion in Franklin has come to an
end, the League of Women Vot-
ers would like to suggest a
change for next year.

We would like to get together
with other organizations to
Jointly sponsor one Community
Candidates’ Night at a central
location. It could become an
annual event, welt covered by
the press, and hopefully at-
tended by hundreds of people
from all over the township.

We feel that this sort of ar-
rangement would make more
sense than requiringcandldates
to attend seven candidates’
nights, as they did this year,
all within a few miles of each
other to reach less than 500
people. (Most of these meet-
tngs attracted less than 50 peo-
ple). Perhaps a well publicized
annual event would bring
some of the other 2000 voters
to see and hear the candidates.

Our purpose is to encourage
more community wide interest
in the selection of candidates
and by making the campaign
more manageable, to attract
more interested citizens to run
for seats on the Board of Edu-
cation. We think it unfortunate
if any qualified people are dis-
couraged from running for the
Board primarily because of the
unnecessarily hectic campaign
schedule that is being perpetu-
ated by the very groups who
show the most concern about
education.

In order to find out if our
situation is unique, we conduct-
ed an Informal survey of neigh-
boring towns and could find no
community with anywhere near
our number of candidates’
forums (We had ten scheduled
with two canceled.) Many com-
m unifies have only one.

We Intend to contact the pres-
Idents of local organizations to
see ff there is sufficient interest
to pursue this idea. We feel
that the community wouldbene-
fit from this change in many
ways.

Marsha Senz, President
League of Women Voters
of Franklin Township
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Editor, Franklin News-Record:
The Franklin Township Jay-

cees have gone on record as be-
ing opposed to the location of a
major international Jetport at
the Solberg-Hunterdon site for
the following reasons:

First and Foremost: There
have been more efficient and
less costly alternate sites of-
fered by the Governor’s study
corn mittee.

Second: The Solberg site
would sacrifice the heretofore
quiet suburban life of many
thousands of homeowners who
picked this area for Just that
feature.

Third: The Solberg site
would sacrifice the purity of
Spruce Run, Round Valley and
other reservoirs in the vicin-
ity by the overwhelming influx
of industry to the area, the
heavy increase in truck, car
and bus traffic, not to mention
the pollution showered down by
cargo and passenger planes
larger and noisier than any
presently in use.

It is with these points in mind
that the FranklIn TowushtpJay-
tees urge all readers, who are
opposed to the Solberg site,
take this opportunity and do
something for their own peace of
mind and relaxed leisure hours

by writing a letter TODAY to
one or all of the following:

Senator Raymond Bateman
Lamlngton Rd. R.D.
Somerville P.O.
Somerville, N. J. 08676

Assemblyman John H. Ewlng
Pottersville Road
Peapack, N. J. 07977

Assemblyman
Webster B. Todc~Jr.
Rattlesnake Bridge Road
Far Hills, N. J. 07931

Tell them how you feel about
this Jetport. Only you can help
avert this big business scheme
to cram an airport down your
neck.
Arnold Mann
Chairman-Jetport Committee
Franklin Township Jaycees
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Editor, Franklin News-Record:
Remember the red tide of last

summer, and the resultant dis-
appointment and lingering
doubts about the safety of our
usually carefree "going to the
shore?"

Now it appears that the Army
Corps of Engineers, through is-
suIng permits for the dumping
of sewage sludge from New
York, has been contributing to
our problem. According to Dr.
L. A. Walford, director of the
Federal Marine Laboratory at
Sandy Hook, this has killed
the marine life in a 10 to 12
mile area around the dumping
ground.

And what is worse, testshave
shown that the wastes at times
drift ashore within five days.
Improvement of sewage treat-

Girl Scouts Celebrate Birthday

ment within New Jersey is ob-
viously not the whole answer
to keeping our ocean safe for
bathing.

This situation is incredible
and intolerable. I urge to write
their state legislators and Gov-
ernor Hughes as I have. This
may not be enough to stop the
fouling of the ocean by this
means. Are there any sugges-
tions?

Mrs. E. William Moore
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Editor, FranklIn News-Record:
I am,writing as a resident

of Franklin Township who is
concerned about the youth of
~ur community. I was dis-
tressed to read in a recent
issue of the Record that the
Hamilton Park Youth Develop-
ment Project is running out of
funds and has been unable to
arrange a hearing with the
Township Council.

This corn reunify is apparently
Interested in its young people
and is willing to back them. I
saw how enthusiastically the
Golden Warriors Band was sup-
ported and the effort that was
made to give them the op-
portunities that have made us
proud of them.

If we are able to send the
Warriors to Arizona and Wash-
ington, D.C., can we not back
the efforts of the Hamilton Park
Youth Development Project
right here at home? It seems
to me that this organization is
doing a splendid Job and that it
deserves the consideration and
support from the township to
mable it to carry out its pro-
~ams.

Apparently, action must be
taken quickly to save the Ham-
ilton Park Project. I strongly
urge that something be done in
time.

Emily H. Sturkie

Approximately 550 area Girl
Scouts celebrated the 50th anni-
versary of the Raritan Valley
Girl Scout Council at Franklin
High School gymnasium last
Sunday.

Mayor Bruce Williams was
the guest speaker. Dr. Oscar
Sistrunk, former president of
the Board of Education, and Dr.
Robert Shaffer, superintendent
of schools, were awarded hen-

orary memberships In the Girl
Scouts by Mrs. Annye Brown,
Franklin Township Neighbor-
hood Chairman.

The invocation was given by
the Roy. Constantine Baldas-
sere of Somerset Presbyterian
Church; Father William Mc-
Kenna of St. Matthlas Church
offered a prayer for peace;
and Rabbi Aaron D. Michelson
of Temple Beth E1 gave theben-

Special Food Stamp 

Certification Today
Food stamp plan applications ities, telephone, doctors anddrugs

from loc’,d families will be taken as these are used in calculating
from 9:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. today the net income of the applicant.

edlctlon.
Special presentations were

made to Mrs. Brown for her
25th anniversary In Girl Scouts.
Also honored for their service
of eight years or more were
Mrs. Margaret Stroke, Mrs.
Elizabeth Daviclson, Mrs.
Doreen Stroke, Mrs. Chris Say-
tier, and Mrs. Kathleen Pettit.
Mrs. Vera Lee was honored
for her outstanding service.

Participating in the ceremony
was Mrs. Millie Gray, FranklIn
Township Field Advisor; Mrs.
Judith Dodskl, Franklin Town-
ship Program Chairman; and
Mrs. Joan Kelly, pianist and
troop leader.

Shown above, left to right,
are Mrs. Brown, the Rev. Bal-
dassare, Dr. Shaffner, Mayor
Williams, Father McKenna, and
Rabbi Michelson.

Pickets Ask Council
For ’Decent Wages’

"Decent wages now" the signs
said, as Township Council
members passed about 20
pickets on their way to Monday
night’s municipal budget hear-
ing, at the Sampson G. Smith
School.

Mrs. Maureen Ehret, presi-
dent of the Franklin Township
Municipal Employees Union,
explained that the "peaceful
protest" was directed at the
councilmen’s apparent intention
to adopt the fiscal 1969 muni-
cipal budget without first set-
tling the question of municipal
wages, presently under nego-
tiations between the association
and Council.

at the Housing Authority Office,
1 Park.side Street.

All low Income households are
encouraged to apply and submit
financial Information, according
to an announcement this week
by Township Welfare Director
Robert Johnston.....He added that
eligibility is not limited to wel-
fare recipients.

Households are eligible if their
calculated monthly income does
not exceed a fixed level. This
level goes from a monthly amount
of $160 for one person to $470
for a family of eight. Aside from
the net income factor persons who
eat all their meals in restaur-
ants, or live in a boarding house
or Institution are not eligible.

The IocM set - up is designed Somerset County In Marchjolns
to assist the elderly and those a growing list ofcounttesthathave
other members of the commu-lbeen ,~pproved by the Federal
nlty who would have difficulty
in getting to Somerville where
the bulk of the certifications will
be made, Mr. Johnston said.

William Cross, Somerset Coun-
ty Welfare Food Supervisor stated
that his office, in Room 205 in
the County Administration Build-
tng in Somerville will be open
Monday through Friday between

Government to participate in the
Food Stamp Program. Only three
counties - Gloucester, Burlington
and Sussex will not be partici-
pating by June 1, according to
Irving J. Engelman, Director of
the State Division of Public Wel-
fare.

The start of the Food Stamp
Program in March ended the

Township Manager James
Westman, Council’s bargaining
agent, refused comment later on
whether agreement between
Council and the Association is
likely to be reached before
Council passes the budget. Pas-
sage is on the agenda for to-
night’s council meeting.

"If an agreement is made hy
then," he said, "the budget that
is passed will reflect the sal-
aries and benefits contained in
it, and If necessary it will he
changed from the figure pre-
sented to the publlc Monday
night."

"No specific salary figures
will be disclosed tonight," said
Mayor Bruce Williams at Mon-
day’s meeting. The specific
salaries used to arrive at the
figures In the proposed budget,
he said, will be disclosed only
after negotiations with the As-
soclation are completed.

The $1,394,676 in the budget
to be raised by taxation, a 17
per cent increase over last
year, will not cause the taunt-

Campaign Under Way, Drive:
"The 1969 election campaign

is off the ground," according to
Richard J. Driver, Franklin’s 1erie
Democratic councilman.

Objecting after a Tuesday night
Council work session to what he
said was "an unnecessary delay
by the Republican majority in be-
ginning to collect street improve-
ment costs owed to the township
by cert,’dn property owners," Mr.
Driver continued: "The township
manager (James Westman) came
in tonight with a proposal to act
on curbs and gutters already In-
stalled on various streets in the
township. In the past Council has
complained because theEnglneer-

twice defeated by the voters, is
expected to be passed at tonight’s
meeting. A split vote Is ex-
pected, with certain councilmen
asking for elimination of certain
school programs.

clpal tax rate to rise, accord-
tng to Mayor Williams, since It
is offset by an increase in the
townshlp’s ratables, The rate
will remain at $1.48 per $100
assessed value.

The overall tax rate will rise
from the 1968 level of $7.53 to
about $8.06, however, since the
school tax rate will rise by
about 50 points and the county
rate by three points,

During the public discussion

A variance is expected to be
granted for construction of aRob-
ert Hall clothing store on Route
27 in Franklin Park, at the cor-
ner of DeLar Parkway. Granting
of the variance was recommended
to Council earlier this month by
the Zoning Board, upon an ap-
plication by Chris DeLar, the own-
er of the property, who has sald
that he intends to sell the land

of the municlpal budget, Coun-
cllman William Reganasked for
a public explanation why the
township’s contribution to the
ttamilton Park Youth Develop-
ment Project was included in
the recreationallotment instead
of being listed seperately as a
contribution.

Mayor Williams said that
where Council lists the exPen-
diture is mandated by state law,
and is not up to Council.

Naruta Announces
Ward Candidacy
Alexander Naruta of Amwell

Road, East Millstone, announced
that he would actively seek mem-
bership on the Council from the
Second Ward of Franklin Town-
ship.

He reported that his decision
to become an independent candi-
date was made "only after strong
urging by many of his friends and
neighbors throughout the Second
Ward," who have been seeklngsig-
natures for his nomination. "The
Second Ward needs strong repre-
sentation on the Municipal Council,
and I think my record, on the
school board and as a citizen
interested in municipal affairs,
indicates that I can provide this
type of leadership," sald Mr
Naruta.

Mr. Naruta is a long-time
resident of Franklin Townshipand
Somerset County, having resided
in the county since 1926 and in
East Millstone since 1942. He
is employed as State Director
for the Bureau of Work Train-
ing Programs of the U. S. De-
partment of Labor. He has been
with the Department of Labor
for the past 21 years in various
capacities in the Manpower Ad-
ministration.

Prior to going to the Labor
Department, Mr. Naruta served
as a Journeyman carpenter and
millwright, and still maintaIns
membership in the United Bro-
therhood of Carpenters and Join-
ors of America.

Mr. Naruta attended Hillshor-
ough Township schools and Som-
ervllle High School, He majored
in animal husbandry at Rutgers
University and also attended Dick-
inson College in Carlisle, Pa.

The candidate is well known
to the citizens of Franklin Town-
ship, having served six years
on the Franklin Township Board
of Education from 1960 to 1966.

Mr. Naruta played an active
role in the construction of Frank-

the hours of 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
for the convenience of those who
can not register today at the Hous-
ing Authority Office. His telephone
number is 725-4700 extension
238.

The registrations are directed
to low - income households,
as households receiving public
assistance are automatically eli-
gible. Most low Income house-
holds are eligible to participate,
but It is advisable for the appli-
cant to bring such papers as rent
receipts, mortgage receipts or
tax receipts, Mr. Johnston said.
Also helpful is proof of residence
in the county, pay stubs and bills
or receipts for: heat, water; util-

Franklin Township Welfare-
Health Surplus Food Commodity
distribution program.

The program, co-ordinated by
Johnston and Health officer John
Carlano has a distribution com-
mittee headed by Mrs. Lois Hun-
ter, 19 Chester St.
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ST. PATRICK’S DAY

The St. Matthlas PTA will spon-
sor a St. l:~atrlck’s Day Dance on
March 15, at the school cafeteria
from 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. Buffet sup-
per, beer and set-ups are included.
For ticket information contact
Frank Sellinger.

I
ALEXANDER NARUTA

High School.
During my campaign I intend to

visit every home in the ward to
discuss the problems of the area,
and will continue this liaison after
the campaign to best serve the
needs of both the residents of
the ward and the community -
at-large," concluded Mr. Naruta.
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Pine Grove
Manor PTA
Will Meet

The regular meeting of the Pine
Grove Manor School PTA will be
held March 18 at a p.m. in the
school auditorium.

"What makes Franklin tick" will
be the topic of a panel discussion.
Panel members Include Bruce Wil-
liams, mayor, Dr. E. De Haas,
president of the Board of Educa-
tion, Dr. Robert S. Shaffner, su-
perintendent of schools, Edward
K. Zuckerman, township magis-

tng Department has not respond-
ed quickly enough: In providing
the necessary information for as-
sessing improvements.

"In this particular instance the
engineering information is avail-
able, and Council could act to
begin collecting the money that
is due the township for improve-
ments. But the Republican major-
ity has seen fit to put off the
question until niter the elections.

"Either the Township Council
Is going to perform Its duties
or It’s going to play politics.
It appears the Republican ma-
jority have chosen to play poll-
tics," he said.

Franklin’s 1969-70 school bud-
get, cut by Council since it was

to Robert H’all.

A variance application to build
16 efficiency apartments on Pros-
pect Street is expected to be de-
nied. Granting of the variance to
the Archer Building Corp. was
recommended by the ZoningBoard
in December.
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LIBRARY SERVICES

ltn High School and the MacAfee
and Conerly Schools and the plan-
ning of the Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School.

He is a member of the East
Millstone Reformed Church and
has served as a Deacon, Elder,
and the Clerk. Mr. Naruta has
also been active in the Millstone
Valley Volunteer Fire Company,
the Heart Fund, the establistl-
ment and expansion of Colonial
Park in Franklin, and many other

The Franklin Township Public civic acltlvttles.
Library has acquired the Standard Mr. Naruta is married to the
and Poor’s Service, which in- former Mary Marchlson of East
eludes stock quotations, outlook, Millstone and the couple have
daily news, corporation reoords two daughters, Mrs. Patrlcla
land the bank investment advisory Turnbaugh of Baltimore, and Pare-
section, ela, who is a senior at Franklin
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,  omerset Head Start-Child Development Program Begins

i
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i:i: pa. ,n .he open,o day ceremon,es o..he .ead S.ar.- Ch,,d Oevo,opmeo. Cente. ,n raok,,n
iilil are, left to right, Tonya Andrews, age three; Shirley Sommers, age three and a half; Mrs. Akry
iilil Hawkins; and Clyde Marshall, also age three.
i:!:i

Thirty six pre - school
children converged Tuesday,
March 4, on the Mlddlebush
Reformed Church in Franklin
for the formal opening of Som-
erset County’s first full - day
county - wide Head Start-Child
Development Program.

The center, sponsored by the
Somerset Corn munity Action
Program (SCAP), will reach its
full quota of 70 children for
the first phase by the end of
March, according to Mrs.
Mamie Moore, director of the
pre-school program.

The first day went "amazing-
ly well," according to Mrs.
Moore and Mrs. Leers Moss-
ton, teacher - coordinator, both
of whom gave full credit to
"a wonderful staff."

"Everyone knew Just what he
was supposed to do and did
it," said Mrs. Mosston.

The center opened with three
classes of 11, 12 and 13young-
sters, and will expand to four
classes when enrollment Is
completed. Each class is staf-
fed by a certified teacher and an
associate teacher. Volunteers
are Joining in, to assist with
a variety of duties, from tie-
ing shoe laces to running er-
rands for the staff.

For the youngsters, the day
begins with breakfast at the
center, and includes free play

walks, nap time, a full hot
lunch and an afternoon snack.

This first week is being de-
voted to a great extent to "get-
Ling to know each other," ac-
cording to one of the teachers,
Miss Josephine Perry of South
Bound Brook.

All program policies, in-
cluding curriculum and child
selection, fall under the Jur-
Isdlctlon of the "Child Devel-
opment Policy Board, insuring
community control of the pro-
gram.

A community action direc-
tor will have the responsibility
of seeing that parents are in-
volved in their children’s pro-
gram and in the decision -
making processes.

Free medical and dental ser-
vices, including necessary
inoculations, are available to
all children in the program,
and a registered nurse, Mrs.
Lollta Levine, is on the prem-
ises daily to deal with any
problems tlmt may arise.

The program Is being fi=
nanced with $116,000 from fed-
oral Head Start funds, and
$20,000 from the Governor’s
Emergency Fund. An appli-
cation for state day care mon-
ies is pending and would per-
mit the expansion of the pro-
gram to Include additional
children at a later date, ac-

trate.
Also James D. Westman, town-

ship manager, John PeLts, chair-
man of the Board of Adjustment
and George B. Consovoy, chairman
of the Planning Board.

The public is invited to attend.
~illlll nllllllllllllllllllllllllll’.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllL~
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THURSDAY, MARCH 13

Township Council, 8 p. m.,
Sampson G. Smith School.

MONDAY, MARCH 17

Board of Education, 8 p. m.,
Sampson G. Smith School.
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Miss Josephine Perry, background, helps three of the 35 youngsters enrolled in the first full-day Head
Start - Child Development Program started last week in Franklin. The three children, left to right, are

pertods, storytelling, singing, cording to Mrs. bIoore. Susan Hall, age four; Vincent campbell, age four; and Thomas Grav, also age four. :~:~:~
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GRAND

.L.BL,=O.O. ,.L..,,..O. School Takes New Approach ,

i To Rehabilitating Juveniles
Zt environment is a factor in Most important, perhaps Is the person-to-person contact for the

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF WITH AND PURCHASEOF determining whether ~ chtld"¢oes separation of these very young boys, a sense of community in-
I-LB. PKG. YOUR FAVORITE BRAND I~-GAL. CONT. - YOUR FAVORITE BRAND. bad," the new State Training children from older, hardened de- volvement. Only four of the first

¯ [ be able to tip the balance the right Jamesburg State Home for Boys the first month, andwhilearrange-
way. where upwards of 700 offenders merits can be made for outside

Staff members are young, bright between the ages of 8 and 16 are visits, many have nowhere to go.
L~[~ coupo~ ~ooeo THRUS4~ M:RerlSth ~)rjl and enthusiastic about this chance shoehorned into factliUes planned Members of the nearby Blawen-

L
~--~--i to work with Juventh delinquents for 450. Surveys showed that 30 burg Reformed Church have made

i]i VALUABLE COUPON ~ ~nd turn them into useful mere- percent of the inmates were re- a start towa,d tulf1111ng the need.

,
burs of society. As one Judge re- peat offenders, but in the younger They’ve arranged for youngsters
minded Superintendent Dr. Alfred age group, 8-12, 75 per cent were to be invited to homes in the
Vuoloco when the facility opened returned. Obviously this grouplmd neighborhood. They have also made
in December, "We don~t send them to be separated from the older sure that btrthdays will be festive, ~
here, the community does." boys, whom the youngsters un= by providing cakes and other

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF Hopefully, the 8 to 13 year fortunately used as models, treats.
olds will be different youngsters By the time a boy arrives at The boys have also accepted In-

-’

,=o..o., HUCH _ they return to those com- the new institution, he has al- vitatfons to attend athletic eventsw,.
OlOlNl C

munities, for this institution takes ready been psychiatrically evslu- at schools in the vicinity- Prince-
an entirely new spparoach to re- sled at the state diagnostic cen- ton, Lawrence and Manville High

COUPON habllltatation, ter. Once admitted, he is given a Schools and Princeton Day School.
physical examination. Of the first A resident scout troop has been

:~ ~oo,o.oooo,.,.,..,.., ,,,, ~~o,o.oooo,.,o,.,,.., ,,,,_~~: FHS Student ~’ ~’"~’ ~o ~.~ ,o..~ ~o ,o.~.~.o,~o..,**oo~,
. ..... .’ glcally impaired and one needed grounds. Student volunteers go out

~’,..s f|inLli°"| ¢nAllS’ TVDINNERS 55 [

surgery, regularly *rein Princeton High,-,~ 9~c ""’" ,-,-~.,~ ,,-0. ¢ Board PTA ~o=,,o=, ow,~,,o.,, no** ~o~oo, ,o ~o,~,.~,os,o...
cons ZJ%F TURKEY pkg. ~ , a short test upon entrance, then a : Teachers from the Princeton Re-

COITEr

l’lb’ *117¢/ Ib’SS _..../~6~’,~ I~lP 14"°z’ 45¢

three hour battery after several gional system have cooperated in
CHOCK "~o~’~ NUTS ,o. ~,. ~J~AM Pies ,,,.,. l 9 Tonight weeks when the youngster has helping to set up the curriculum.

~r~|DE ,.m. ,,_

had a chance to settle in. No one The Princeton Council of Corn-
I-o=. I~¢ 7.oz. ¢ Members o! the Franldtn High who is mentally retarded is placed munlty Services, as an extension
pkg. V V ca, School Student Board of Education here, but only two of the present of its work with Juvenile offenders,

~’I~I’~’UNA 3 s | \ SLICED BACON
~i~: 49~ ~’~’~’~mES 2 49

,~,n be the target *or crossing the 40 inmates read at grade leveland acts as liaison by helping the
~,~.

00 lO-oz. ¢ Generation Gapatthe P.T,A. meet- several are completely illiterate, school with community relationspkos.
fn~ to be held at the high school to-. A fully accredited school pro- and recruiting volunteers,

..... ’ night at 8 p.m. gram, with a ratio of 12 students Anyone who would llke to play
Steven De Salva, Student Board to a teacher, places emphasis on a part in helping these youngsters

President, will discuss with other remedial work. This ratio would, to get back on the right track z~y
CUT FROM YOUNG GRAIN FED WESTERN PORKERS members how they were elected, be extremely low inaPubllcsehool contact the Council or Gary Hll-

how the program is organized, and but the administration here hopes ton, assistant administrator at "
how effective it is. to reduce it to a 7 to 1 ratio, the State Training SchoolforBoys,

Junior representative, Glor’ia Educational director Anthony Sklllman.
Brogan and Freshmanrepresenta- Mercantlno is searching "des-

Rib Portion Loin Portion tire, ErnestineMyers, witldiscuss perately" he says, for teachers
the agenda they presented at an to offer music and art courses.

ADORNopen meeting. Then the group will "These boys have a shortattentlon
answer questions from the floor s~pan," he comments, "and they

o concerning the teenager end the needs "cultural break - It’s very

CHOPSH~°"O’R~I[,b 1
15L

) "-~ ~:0,~ .....

~,, s~haoL ~. tmpo,~.t." SPECIAL PRICE
,,/r,,,, s ,~o~ ~,,,,s ~’ A short business meeting, pre- Youngsters can work off high

Ib ’~,.,~, ....
_!L.~" i,

" sided over by Mr. Arthur TeaSer, spirits in a constructive way In
willprecede the progra , the ~Ily equipped gym and the HARD TO

¯ - . handsome indoor pool, gift ofa pri-¯ RIb Side, ~ ’~,ib40’ oJn Side*° ,~, wSO’ Historical Society vale foundation. HOLD
Each residential cottage holds WITH BIKINI

.--..~ul~n"~’°" ’"’°’ To - ~peaker ,~ ho,s a.d has its o~. has~et- CRUSH
Heur,,,~

?
ball court and baseball diamond.

,o,

Boneless Chuck Fillet 89’
Ow£ Harokl ~ap Heinso, Bl~twen- For quieter activities, there’s a Reg.*2.25

,..~o.~. ~ burg will be the featured speak- craft room andtelevtsionarea, too.
CHOiCe lb Ib er at the meeting Monday, March The boys take breakfast and dinner

17, of the Franklin Historical in their cottages and lunch in a
NOW

Bacon ’"’* ’"69’ Franks :69’
,oo,~,,. Mr. Heius, a longtime cafeteria in the school building.

e.,,,I,,, I-, All the boys- there will even- i

~’29~,I~%SKE1 MORN p~. student of the Revolutionary War,
SLICED SKINLESS will discuss "Washington’s Six tually be 200 - are first offenders.

rRZSHLt^N XttMZAr.AttSr~r Decisions" - the six key duct- There are no definite "sentences," @i
GROUND CHUCK ,, 75c Amo~rR~m~ ,,A,0N’""s’ , 69’ sJo.s the general made in or but weekly conferences among
ruR[ro~H mPOR~Z~ near Franklin Township s.rea, that teachers, social workers and ad-
ITAUAN SAUSAGE "" ~9c,.,. WESTPHALIANHAM’~’49c’’’’’ led t° the turning p°int °f the ministrative pers°nneZ determine

DRUGFAIR
LITTL]~LINN NRAUSS war, when each boy is ready for parole.

PARKS SAUSAGE , 99~ POLISH RINGS 8~c The meeting will be held at When he returns to his own com-
z0~9 ~ LONC~CNS,. ~&SnUtll0S , ~,nto ~ n rn tn th~ HnIv Trlnitv Luth-I mu./ty, anintensfvefollow-uppro.

. ~ ,,: ’ ’ ~t Otltl R ,,~ : ~ ,e,*--* ...... . ---- ..... # --
.,-,.,,,~ ’ CHICKEN SALAD ,,.,,79c COLD CUTS, ~:~:, 2 ...... 89c ~er;~’ ~’~;,’eh Xm~’b]] ~c~.d nb~rJ gram keeps track of him for see- RUSTIC MALL’¯

¯ . Mi~dleb’u~h. 1~.e’fresl~ments ~tl’l"be[ eral years. ’ . . ’ ’ ,

Tuna..,., 00,,.. eBB .=,.,...
CHUNK ape ...........................welcome. /lion would like to tee is more

la Rosa Spaghetti-., .. 6 ,,,,,,, ...0, .s,
new addition?SavarinCoffee -o

~ ,,’19’ ,.,~.Green Giant Peas Ioo
|S~,’~’ZlEA~S 6 sloo =,ooo CHOC.mPmSr.nTZ

:.:’ RED HEART:~!~, 6.,.. ~, 95’ o,*,,.A,O

,,,,,A., A’, ~ 99~ rAV0R ¢0rrrr
DRINKS ,,yoRE-, FURN. POLISH ::: 79~ MAX~LLHOUSE "69*

-/U~., "-rO-O~ CATFOOD,,:,,:,,5 99~ ,o,o,, A.,,I,A,,,~o,,.El00 ..........,.~.,.eHi,,,,,’,,*"~:~’ ~ D~SH ~NC 39° HmZ~TCH~ 3
PINEAPPLE,PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT ~R4ND U~O~ A.= RCrOL~R ~ ~

rARLYMORN
---

BLEACH .... ,’$~c PIT1~R PAI"r~R Z /. ]J9 c MARC NE 2 ,r~ ZSC
WHITE BREAD, ~i

can Hi , mints. " [ HAHrYL’~’NN ,, I ~ ~h~,

l! 2VeryfineApplesauce *2 Jb. $ll~A ’~ I D0~’NDONUI’S ~ i~. ,o, ~.~,,A,0.,0, _~ ~.oz. IlUV ;~ INA"-,,., ---GREENPEAS 6 .... :99~ ,. ’ -~p I r ¯ ,’... APPLEPIE L, ~9" i~
GNAND UNION .... HANCY LYNHs as, NabiscoMallomars 3: 100 ,.Re,., ~’, ., ..A.A.P,.,,.o..,..

NANCYONION RINGS t: 39 c % ..... ~V.NH J,mPOUND CAKE
.... ,, ..... ........ . BllICUITI ./~

MR.(3-CRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES C/~ ~~ ~/~ ~ ~t~ F-~/~ ~ ~~/ ,o, ¢ ,..t.,,, ~
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Somerset Plaza
Cur. Franklin Blvd. & Hamilton St.

Exciting Values- Clip ’N Save!!
||urn ||re|Bin.a--,

I COUPON DAYS n
,~. m ~m U ~ n ~ n mml ~ mm.~

’ < Reg. 33cReg. $1.89 <

,’ SIMILACPAMPERS,t
LIQUID

Daytime 30% 13 oz. can
(Limit 2)

(Limit 6)

s14, 23

Reg. $1.15 Reg. 89c

HERIN PEPSI COLA
Mouth Wash

12 oz. 16 oz. 6 pak

74’ 66’

Reg. 41c

BIZ
Reg. Size

33:’

Reg. 33c

Reg. 98c

SHAKEY PO0
SHAMPOO

77c

KLEENEX
200 Count

22’

Reg. 69c

PRO TOOTH
BRUSHES

(limit 4)

17

5
Mart

LAY-A-WAY FOR
EASTER NOW !!!

EGGS BUNNIES ETC.

LARGE STOCK
TO CHOOSE

FROM.. NOW

Not responsible for typographical errors.
We reserve the right to I!mit quantities.

Edward J. Curvey, left, was recently sworn in as officer in charge
of the Bound Brook Post OffiCe by Postal Inspector. G. W.
McDonnell, right. Mayor Samuel E. Patullo, center, participated
in the ceremony.

Edward Curvey Sworn In
At Bound Brook Post Office

Edward J. Curvey was sworn in nounced by Postmaster Ger-
recently as officer - in - charge ald Wlnton M. Blount, career em-
of the Bound Brook post office, ployees at Bound Brook post offlce

Postal Inspector G. W. McDon- will have first chance at the post-
nell administered the oath at the masterrs Job. A Regional Man-
post office before an audience of agement Selection Board will make
Bound Brook postal employees, the choice.

I community officals and business ~..nv~ rn~mh~, l::t~.,~rl w~tte~
I ~eagers’ _ ........ be named, will include an out-~ayor uamuez ~ ~amnoex~ena-j ........ ’ _ _ _ standing postmaster selected by
leo OlilClal greetings 1ram ~souno th, Dharma=taT. P,.an~’~ol a. n~¢l

Brook, and Vincent R. Loftus, Post- ,~t~ ~nn~tnfmd by tb~ 17 .~ ~fvt;
master of the New Brunswickpos- - ............... ^.~’:~.a=."2_’~’.~"...... Service Commissiu,,,,,,,,u,= ,,=,,,-r.al sectional center, welcomeuMr, b~_r ~ne.h n~m~rl hv n nnftnn~llv
Curvey to that family of post of- - ............... " .......... "

I ftc^s known management consulting
’ _ . .. firm, anoutstandingschoolofbusi-William l-’appas, p residentotme ness administration and the

Bound ~ro.o.k C .lmmver oz ~om- American ArbitrationAssociation.

merfce~, atcenaeu. .~mers .lores- The panel first will consider
lent or tneceremonylncluaeotlor-car~r Bound Brnnk nn~t~l ~m.
ough Clerk Anthony Orlando, nl-~---,=-=-= ~,~-~, ,=’~-~=~’~ ;~.~=~"-~,~

I Borough Attorney Michael Bar- i .....................
1 ~i .......... noted by national or regional man-
o nena, ~,orougn ~’rosecutor Kilo ..... = ,~_ n^__., __ . =~. ....

=.’7. = ". ":Y:""~’. :"ag~s’_"=L~ "’.""" any of these careeremployees lobe
ere l-lenarlCKS~ L;nlel at .t-,OilCe An- nn~fm~¢i-f*~-
thony . Graziano, Mayor Leonard
GalyeanofBrldgewater Township, If there are no nominations,
and representatives of Union Car- or if the Board deems no nominee
bide, American Cyanamide and qualified, the Board will ask the
local banking Institutions. Civil Service Commission to hold

Mr. Curvey will head the Bound a competitive examination open
Brook post office until a post-
master is selected, a period
of about four to six ~onths. He
will not be cbnsider’ed foi~the
permanent postmaster̄  position.

Under merit procedures an-

i

to any eligible resident of the Bound
Brook delivery area. The top three
scorerls ~ be interviewed:by the.
Board ,~ wfiloh’~wlll J~elecF’ the
best qualified candidate to be
postmaster.

WA WZ-Fm’s Stereo Vt ,ice LWV Booklet

lay
On SomersetTransmitting De ed
Under Way

A projected change-over greater than the old antenna portable short wave personal
from monaural modulated ra-
dio’ programming to stereo-
phonic systems, by the college
operated radio station WAWZ-
fm, 99.1 m.c.; set for March
16, cannot be met, has been
announced by a reliable spokes-
man for Alma White College.

Although the Federal Com-
munications Commission has
extended its building permit,
which would have expired the
middle of March, it was said,
’% number of factors have
caused unforeseen delays,
which make a postponement
necessary." No statement of a
definite new date, for begin-
ning the new type of broadcast-
ing, was immediatelyforthcom-
ing other than "perhaps in a
month or so."

A survey at the site of the
new transmitter and antenna
facilities, atop one of the high-
est points of the Watchung
Mountains, in Bridgewater, off
Mr. Horeb Road, discloses that
the work there is about 50-
per cent completed.

At the broadcasting center,
in the administration building of
the liberal arts college, a sec-
ond crew, comprised of volun-
teer carpenters and electronie
technicians, are engaged in re-
modeling the area and routing
new lines and circuits to ac-
commodate installation of

tower on the college campus of
the Four Cultures - education,
music, art and religion- will,
tt has been estimated, increase
the station’s radiation four-
fold to an approximated 7.5 mil-
lion potential listening audi-
ence.

Programs originating from
various locations on the college
campus, including broadcasting
studios, the church auditorium
and several chapels, are to be
beamed by a new and improved
micro-wave remote control
system. This method will elim-
inate the expense of standby
engineers on duty at the trans-
mitter. However, a daily in-
spection of the remote equip-
ment and recording of daily
meter readings is a F C C re-
quirement.

Guy wires, comprised of
three sets of four steel cables
each, anchored to three five-
foot square concrete footings,
poured into the ground to a depth
of five feet, will safely secure
the tower installation complete-
ly against wind velocities con-
siderably in excess of any hur-
ricane winds ever experienced
in the area.

The new mountain-top struc-
ture, being built for housing of
the transmitting equipment, was
designed by U. S. Army engi-
neers to serve a dual pur-

stereophonic consoles. When pose. Measuring 19 feet four
completed the facilities are inches square, of triple thick
to be 100-per cent stereophon- masonry construction, it has a
lc, from a new library of taped three inch poured concrete roof,
and recorded programs, yet believed to be the first in the
to be obtained, to the upper- state. In case of a regional
most top point of the antenna, emergency it can serve as
When erection of the 226-foot a fall-out shelter. Survival
tubular steel tower, and a 70- equipment and supplies, in ad-
foot eight element transmitting dillon to an auxiliary power
antenna is finally installed, the generator andabattery-lighting
"new voice" will be broadcast system, will include a 14-day
from an estimated elevation of supply ot food and waterfor two
816 feet above sea level. This engineers; fuel, sleeping cots,
height, about 2 1/2 times bedding, tape recorders, and

: ~’~:.[:~: ::! :::::: :::i :’ :::::::::::::::::::::: :::’::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :!’:’ ::::: :iF:::’:] ::::::::’~ i~? :;: ::[:::: F:: F :::i: :: :::::::"
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C)nl , a FrienJ of lhe Family/
 oulJ oFFer
A CHECKING
ACCOUNT WITt-
A BUILT-IN
BALANCE!
That’s
Accounts are-checking accounts with a
permanent cash reserve that allows you
write checks for more than the balance in
your account without embarrassing

exactly what Franklin Prestige Checking

consequences ¯

Call 846-3000

IN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP=
MAIN OFFICE
610 Fronklln Blvd.
MOTOR BRANCH
Cdlr, Franklin Blvd. & Somerset St,
FRANKLIN MALL OFFICE
Eoston Ave. & Rt, 287
IN KINGSTON=
KINGSTON OFFICE
Highway 27, Kingslon, N J.

to

Here’s how it works: Open o Franklin Prestige Check~ng Account and
~;ou automatically receive cash-in-reserve up loS1,000 depending on
your needs and credit standing.
Once you have the reserve, you simply write a check to use it. Should
the balance in your checking account run out--Franklin State
guarantees to transfer your cash reserve funds to cover your checks.
Keeping cash-in-reserve costs you nothing l Using it costs you just 1%
pe£month on the amount in use. Service charge just 25¢ a month,
10¢ per check.
Franklin Prestige Checking, the Account with the Built-In Balance,
another of the serwces you only get when you bank with

A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY

,FRANKLIN STATE BANK ;.
MEMBER F.0.I.C. °

8 to 8 at Franklin State ¯ 9-5 Saturdays

communications sets to beusod
should a land linefailureoccur.

WAWZ-fm, during its IS-
years of regional service, has
received numerous acclama-
tions and expressions for the
quality and timeliness of its
programming,in a changing so-
phisticated society. Operating
as a non-commercial geod-will
station it receives no support
from area, state, or federal
governmente. It is sustained
wholly by free-will contribu-
tions, "usually motivated by a
sense of gratitude or benefit."

-0-

PTA Meets
To Discuss
School Board

"Spotlight on Your Board" will
be the theme of the PTA meeting
of the Sampson G. Smith Inter-
mediate School, to be held on
Monday, March 17.

This will be the first public
meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion to be held at the new In-
termediate School of the town-
ship.

The public, as well as the
members of the PTA, will be

"This Is Somerset County" is
being prepared by the sixbranches
of the League of Women Voters in
this county. The booklet is a re-
vision and enlargement of their
first publication, "Know Your
County-Somerset," now out of
print. Publication Is planned for
the fall of 1969.

A special feature of the booklet
will be a removable large map of

County in full color. R
will show all schools, ~ municipal
buildings, and parks. The map ts
now being drafted by the Board of
Freeholders office andwill include
a street index.

The revamping of the govern-
menial structure will be exl~latned.
The expansion of recreatioflal, cul-
tural and educational servlceswill
be recounted for the benefit of em-
ployers and residents of the county
and others who may be interested.

Existing zoning will be shown in
the chapter on planningand zoning.
Chapters on history and develop-
ment, government organization,
courts, county finance, political
parties, education and parks will
be included. In an appendix will
be a directory of service organiza-
tions and agencies and an index of
businesses.

The Editorial Committee is
headed by Mrs. Jan Baumunk,
Mountain View Road, Skillman.

given an insight as to the work- STORYTIME
ings of the Board and will have
an opportunity to become per- For pre-schoolyoungsters, ages
sonally involved with the plan= three and a half-five, the spring
ning of the development and the edition of Storytime started yes-
growth of the educational system terday at the Franklin Township
of the township. Library. The reading programsThe business meeting of the are held every Wednesday morning
PTA will be held at 7:30 p.m. in, and are divided into two groups,
the school auditorium. The bus-I from 10:30-11 a.m. and from ll :15
iness meeting of the Board of J -11:45 a.m. Parents may register
Education will begin promptly at I their children at the library.
8 p.m. in the s:hool audltorlum.I

ok Angel° V" Leone "~1~’r Agency
PTA Bo Sale ~,.~.d,.,; j

Manvilld, N.~I’... t#
Ends Tomorrow / ~...,,,.o.,o.,~0,)7~s,~3

Representing

Fvnai days are today and to- /| THE TRAVELERS, Hadford0 Ct.

morrow for the annual Pine Grove /

New books of all types are on:
sale to the public from 9:15 a.m. i
to 4 p.m. today and from 9:15a.m.
to 8 p.m. tomorrow. Proceeds ell
the sale will help support theI
PTA’s program for the year. j ..

n

STATE FARM

®

Good, up-to-date life insurance
protection. A good choice of poli-
cies designed to fit your needs ex-
actly. (Like our Junior, Family, or
Executive Protector plans.) And
it’s the same good deal as State
Farm auto insurancel Three good
reasons to call your State Farm
agent now. Still another reason?
The special training and experi-
ence that make him an outstand-
ing professional insurance man.
-So call him now.

ARTHUR L SKAAR
900 S. Main 725-4713 Manville

YOUR STATE FARM INSURANCE AGKN~

STATEI~ARM LIFE INSURAhlC’E COMPANY
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
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SOMERSET HOSPITAL

McGLYNN -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip McGlynn, 150 S.
17th Ave,, Manville, Feb. 25.

LAPOTASKY -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John LapotasM,
403 W. Frech Ave., Manville, Feb.
25.

EPSTEIN -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Barnard Epstein, 15
Kuhn St., Somerset, Feb. 25.

REMBILAS -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rembilas, 111 S. 18th
Ave,, Somerville, Mar. 3.

HOLODENSKI -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Holodenskl, 34 N.
15th Ave., Manvllle, Mar. 4.

BOBROWSKI -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Bobrowsk4 Long
Hill Road, Neshanic, Feb. 27.

ROSE -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Timothy Rose, 814 S, Main
St., Manville, Feb. 28.

GROZA -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Groza, 1140
Geiss St., Manville, Mar, 2.

NEELY -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Neely of Mountain-
view Road, Belle Mead, on March 5.

LISCIAK -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Ltsciak of 80South 14th
Avenue, Manville, on March 5.

New Arrivals
i

JOHNSON -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Johnson of 350 Am-
well Road, Neshanic, on March 8.

ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL

MAROON -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Maroon of 33 Sum-
ner Avenue, Somerset, on Feb. 24.

ZUCHOWSKI -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Zuchowsky of
70 John F. Kennedy Boulevard
17-F, Somerset, on Feb. 26.

DEAN -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Dean of 226 l’enlllips Road,
Somerset, on Feb. 27.

CAPUTO -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Caputo of B3 Drake
Road, Somerset, on March 1.

DANIELS -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Daniels of 5 Frank-
tin Court, Somerset, on Feb. 19.

ROY -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Roy of 3 Briarwood
Drive, Somerset, on Feb. 20.

ROTH -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Roth of 120 Henry Street,
Somerset, on Feb. 21.

PRINCETON HOSPITAL

BENNER -- A daughter to Mr.
CLIFFORD -- A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Banner of Wood

and Mrs. William Clifford of 16 Acres Farm, Skillrnan, on March
Mazur Street, Manville, on March 3.

5.

y,,OU
can t save

on taxes

Junior Miss Speaks For Camp

Boy ScoutSunday
To Be Observed
At Church Service

HILLSBOROUGH ,- Boy Scout
Sunday will be observed at the II
a.m. worship service of the South
Branch Reformed Church this Sun-
day, March 16. This was postponed
from Feb. 9 due to Inclement
weather.

Scouts and their leaders will be
participating in the service which
will be conducted by the Rev. John
Sullivan, pastor of the Mary, Moth=
er of God Church, and the Rev.
Frank Villerlus, local pastor.

-0--

St. Matthias PTA

To Hear Talk By

R ev. McKenna
The March meeting of the St.

Matthias PTA of Somerset will be
held March 18 at 8 p.m. in the
School Hall.

Featured speaker will be Rev.
William McKenna, pastor of St.
Matthlas, who will discuss, "The
Rising Cost of Education." The
meeting will be presided over by
Mrs. George Byrne, president, and
Sister Mary Janice, RSM, prln=
cipal of the school.

The annual PTA St. Patrick’s
Day Dance will be held March 15,
at the school. Mr. and Mrs. Philip
gearing are in charge of arrange-
ments.

-0-

Role Of Church

in The Community

To Be Discussed
MONTGOMERY -- The Missions

and Social Concerns Commission
of the Montgomery United Metho-
dist Church will present a special
program on the role of the church
in the community this Sunday,
March 16, from 7:30 to I0 p.m.
in the Community Room of the
Rocky Hill office of the let Na-
tional Bank of Somerset County.

A movie entitled "Burlington,
Vermont," will be viewed and des-
sert will be served. Willard Fraize
is in charge of the arrangements.

-0-

RULING ELDERS

Miss Junior Miss of New
Jersey, Barbara Diehl of
Bound Brook, attended and
spoke at a luncheon for business
and industrial leaders, spon-
sored by the Rolling Hills Girl
Scout Council last Wednesday,
March 5. in connection with the

council’.~ camp development
program. Miss DieM, a former
girl scout, told the gathering
how much scouting had meant
to her and how this experience
in working with others had as-
sisted her in preparing for the
competition for Miss Junior

Girl Scout Week Celebrated
At Church Vesper Service

Mrs. Anne Deichert, George N.
Foster, and Mrs. Elizabeth Koer-
nor were ordained to rulingelders gether for the non-denomination-
at the Hillsborough Presbyterian al service.

The Brownie Promise wasChurch.
led by TeriLynn Benhardt, Lynn

unless you’re familiar with
the solutions to most
common problems. That’s
why Franklin State Bank has
arranged.to have a local
Certified Public Accountant
discuss "Trouble With Your
Tax" in a public seminar¯
Admission Free. Questions
answered. Wednesday,
March 191h, 8:00 P.M. at our
Franklin Mall Office, Easton
Avenue & Route 287;
Wednesday, March 26th at
8:00 P.M. at our Kingston
Office on Highway 27.

Another service from the
bank that’s
a friend of the family

.,,FRANKLIN STATE DANK ~,,

DUNN -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Dunn of 255 Berger Street,
Somerset, on March 6.

DRAKE -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Drake of 153 East Am-
well Road, Neshanlc, on March 6.

PRINCETON HOSPITAL

DOSTION -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Dostion of RD
#1, Box 63, Somerset, on Feb. 27.

-0--

BIRTH NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Donlev are
the parents of a son, Richard,
born on Feb. 18. They have a
daugiffer, Tammy. Mrs. Donley
is the former Miss Nancy Fred-
ericks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Fredericks of Old York Road,
Branchburg.

-0-

GIRL SCOUT SERVICE

Yesterday was the day of the
57th anniversary of the Girl Scout
Movement in America. Throughout

MISS ELAINE WARREN

Elaine Warren,
Brian Wamsley
Are Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Warren of
North Third Avenue, Manville,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Elaine Vic-
torla Warren to Brian Lowell
Wamsley of Media, Pa.

Miss Warren is a graduate of
Manville High School and is
a senior at Georgian Court Col-
lege, majoring in German.

Her fiance graduated from Penn-
crest High School and is a senior
at Franklin and Marshall College,
Pa., majoring in chemistry.

No wedding date has been set.
-0"

Church To Hold

R ummage Sale

March 21, 22
GRIGGSTOWN - The Guild of

the Grlggstown Reformed Church
will hold their annual rummage
sale next Friday and Saturday,
March 9.1 and 22 in the church
hall. Hours will be from 9 a.m.
until 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. on
Friday, and on Saturday from 9
a.m. until noon when one can buy
all that he can get into a paper
bag for $1. On Saturday, from
1 to 3 p.m. there will be a penny

the nation girl scouts will begin sale
the week by attending church. Thel ~s. John Mortensen and Mrs.
Hillsborough Presbyterian ChurchI lVlathias Hoyvik are co-chairmen
welcomes brownie troop 25 and lo f the affair. Anyone wishing to
senior troop 44 to its worship ] donate or have articles picked up
services.

I should contact them.

Now Open in the new

HILLSBOROUGH
SHOPPING CENTER

, ROUTE 206, BELL E MEAD, N. J.. P

Grand Opening
Celebrat.ion
FrldO,, Set#triO, nd $####,y

March 14, 15 and 16
WaWU. ,o us, o. u,,

Intervtews . Games. Contests. Prizes. Gifts
I I I I

SPECIAL
E6ULAR $1.49 HALF 6ALLON

UXTON ICE CREAM

.99¢

Girl Scouts of Rolling Hills Girl
Scout Council Neighborhood 17Ibegan the celebration ofGlrlScout
week with a vesper service at
the South Branch Reformed
Church, Sunday, at 3 p.m. The
Rev, Frank Villerius of that
church, and the Ray. John Sul-
livan of Mary, Mother of God
Church, Flagtown, Joined to-

Munder and Doreen Rasky. The
Girl Scout Promise was led by
Chris Wheelock, Cindy Wheelock
and Janls Wimelock, represent-
ing the Junior, Cadette and Sen-
ior levels of scouting.

Girls leading the Girl Scout:
Laws in a candle lighting cere-
mony and giving two chorale read-
ings were: Betsy Lefens, IAnda
Robert, Barbara Reid, Stephanle
Mayer, Kathy Seward and Liz
Ann Petras, all of Montgomery,
and Susan Hall, Carol McGrade,
Deirdre Meehan, Karin Ughetta,
Patty Lyons, Jlll Jelicks, Gale
Davis, Nine Kapsimalis, Debbie
Nevins, Heather Bartlett, Jeri
Lynn Smith, Karen Young, Vickio

THRIFTY

Schrope, Cheryl Johnson, Lynn
Thornton, Kathy Lyon, Maureen
Lyons, Donna Wheelock, Diane
Terreza and Kathy Matejek, all of
Hillsborough.

Guitar accompaniment was pro-
vided by Senior Scout Troop 44.

-0-

Miss, She will compete in the
nationals finals in Mobile, Ala-
bama in May.

Also on the program was Miss
Jan Berry, a Senior Scout from
Troop 172 of Bound Brook, who
discussed the need for an
"away" camp for the GirlScouts
of Hunterdon and Somerset
Counties and Middlesex Bor-
ouglu

Pictured around a model of
the site of the camp are (from
left) Miss Berry, John P.
Shepard, Executive Vice-Pres-
ident of Ortho Pharmaceutical
Corporation who is serving as
Campaign General Chairman,
and Miss Diehl.

A capital fund campaign now
in progress is seeking to raise
$450,000 toward the full de-
velopment of the camp.

Elena Stewart

Is Engaged To
R, Dobrowsky

Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart ot
Jackson, have announced the en=
gagement of their daughter, Elena
Stewart to Robert Dobrowsky, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dobrowsky
of IVIanville.

Miss Stewart is a graduate of
Lakewood High Schooland the Som-
erset. Hospital School of Nursing.
She is employed by the Morris-
town Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Dobrowsky graduated from
Bound Brook High School and is a
senior at Rutgers. He is majoring
in mathematics.

A Sepia tuber wedding is planned.

Five for $3.99

FREE
I

III I

A JUNIOR SUNDAE WITH EVERY

MISS ELENA STEWART

FURNITURE MART OFFERS...

[eED ROOMS [

Reg. $229.95
4 Pc. Dresser, Mirror, Chest and Bed
Maple, Walnut or Pine

[LIVIN,G ROOMS /

s179953 Pc. Assorted Fabrics Sofa’and 2 Chairs

.o, ,=., S1199s .eg $2~9.9, 214Pc. TripleDresser, Mirror, ChestandBed $ 39~
Early American Sofa Walnut.

,~,. $~,9.,, S| 8995 Re,,.$2,, ~ S| 1,,9~
3 Pc. Sectional 4 Pc. Maple, Dresser, Mirror, Chest & Bed

I D. IN. ETTES [ .BEDDING

Reg. $59.95
Quilt Top Ortho Mattress or Box Spring

Reg. $79.95
Therapeutic Deluxe Mattress or Box Spring

,eg. ss9.9, S449s ,e, $,,,.,B
5 Pc. Bronze and Chrome Ortho Mattress or Box Spring

Reg. $99.95

647 Pc. Family Size. Stain and Heat Proof-Top 95
Table, 6 Chairs, Chrome and Bronze

$11I.IB

md~ame U#"

RECLINERS FLOOR ...... FROM $34,95

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
147-49 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

PHONE’
RA 5-
2020

OWNED AND I

OPERATED BY

BLANCHE

ROmNSON

FREE PARKING IN REAR

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

WE ARE NOW AC-
CEPTING EN-
,ROLLMENT FOR
MARCH
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Christian Service
Guild To Meet

HILL~BOROUGH -- The Guild
for Christian Service of the Hills-
borough Reformed Church, Mill-
stone, will hold its regularly
scheduled meeting today at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. A. Robert
Koch, Amwell Road. Mrs. Wil-
llam Daw will be co-hostess.

Mrs. William K. Atkinson and
Mrs. David Mann are in charge
of the program. President, Mrs.
Dean Skaer, extends a special
invitation to all women of the
church to share in this fellow-
ship.

The annual chicken barbecue,
outdoor auction and the selection
of candidates to the Warwick Con-
ference are topics tube discussed.

-0-

Pioneer Girls
Present Awards

The Pioneer Girls of Emmanuel
Baptist Church, Manville willpreo

sent awards at a father-daughter
dinner tomorrow at 7 p.m.

Pilgrims, colonists and ex-
plorers will be honored for their
achievements during the 1968-69
year.

The club meets every Friday
at the church, all girls from
grades 3-12 are invited.

I

don’tpay
tYouraxes

until you’ve attended our
informative and money
saving Tax Seminar. A well
known local Certified Public
Accountant will discuss
"Trouble With Your Tax," and
answer your questions on
Wednesday, March 19th at
our Franklin Mall Office,
Easton Avenue & Route 287,
at 8:00 P.M. On Wednesday,
March 26th, you can hear
him at our Kingston Office,
Highway 27. Admission Free.

Another service from the
bank that’s
a friend of the family

..FRIHKLIN STATE BAHK:~_

Fashion Show Planned Monday
Admission will be charged at

the door. There will be prizes,
refreshments, and entertain-
ment at the fashion show.

Seen above, going over the
program for the show, left to
right, are Mrs. George Sopko,
Ways and Means Committee

A "Fashion Parade" will be
held by the Ladies Auxiliary of
the Manville ElksNumber 2119,
on Monday, March 17 at 8 p.m.
at the Elks Lodge on Brooks
Boulevard.

Fashions will be by the "Cor-
er House."

chairman of the Elks Auxiliary,
and models Mrs. Stanley Wis-
niewski, Mrs. Benjamin Morett,
and Mrs. Stanley Mleczko.

Other models will be Miss
Constance Wilbur, Mrs. Mi-
chael Yusknnich, and Mrs.
Francis Necker.

MISS CONGENIALITY

Miss Gale Clyde of 13 Connerly
Road, Somerset, a freshman at
St. Peters HighSchool, was chosen
"Miss Congeniality" by theSeven-
teen Charm School class. She was
chosen by members of the class,
A fashion show was held in which
all 43 members of the class par-
ticipated, slmnsored by T. J.
Young. The charm school class
graduated last Friday.
i

Teenage Fashions To Be Presented
HILLSBOROUGH -- "Fashions

for Teenagers" will be the theme
of a fashion show today by the
Hlllsborough Junior High Home and
School Association in the Junior
High auditorium, at 8:15 p.m.

Clothes by Davids w’lll be shown
including Easter fashions, sports=
wear and those suitable .for gradu-
ation wear.

There will be favors for all and
a social hour will follow. Narrator
will be Mrs. Albert Padgett; pian-
ist, Mrs. Joseph Minion; tickets,
Mrs. Jesse Webb. Mrs. William
Davies is in charge of the ar-
rangements.

Tickets are available during
school hours, or from the models,
or at the door

!i !~ !!.~! :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ iii ~!~ ~! i ii~ ii ~ii! !~ i i!iii~!i ~i~i!ii!i ! ii~ i ii~ ~i~i~ill ~ ~:i:~:i ii!ii:~:i:i:!:!h ~/:ii: .J:::: ::/..:::: ~’~Frankhn Juniors To AttendI ’:~:~:~ .................................... ~~i’~"-
Engineering CareerDay ’691 ............DUTTE

Eleven Juniors from Franklin .agencies_and consulting and con- [ iiiliiiii ~ ~ ~High School, along with a facul-itra_ct.mgttrm., s’. .... [ iiiif:: ~ jr ii~:,’
ty advisor, will attendEngtneering I vi~eUtclge~%r£nml~r~l~n v~a~cillPt~e°s[ ilili!il ~ "I~’I~11~ tt!i~
Career Day 1960 at Rutgers Unt- , g i

,.~.,~L’~ I
!~i~i:

versity on Wednesday, March 26 and exhibit space. Industrteslarge [ !iiiiii "I" iiiiiil
This ~ro~’r~m ~.nm~.,~a ~.,~’~,~ and small, in which engineers [ ii::!i]i iiii!!i

New Je~rse~-S"~’~[~"tv"o¥~iZ play a significant role will be l ’!(~ili i’i;i’i~’i
¢ .... ¢ ...... " a ...... ~""" ""

atonal Engineers, will bring more represented, to p.ar.tici.p te In.or!- [ i!i!::i ii~iiii
than 1,200 high school Juniors from enung wmt.mg .s.maents ano .their [ iiliil iililt
throughout the state to the New parents aria gum.~ce coun.s.em.rs, i iiiiii;ii::i ili::!ii
Brunswick camnus to study about These representabves wu~ also I !i!i!iiiiiii i!iiii!
opportunities ill all branches of have. IRera.ture’and. displays..to[ iiiiii!i

!iii!iii!
en¢ineerin~ supplement mzormatmn avallanm I iii::]il]il iiii/ili

The facu’;~ advisor from Frank- to visitors.
, ,.:::::!:!:i:

~iiii
fin will be Joseph A. Mauro. The Now Through Tuesday i!iiiiii!ili
students include Michael Graham i]iili
of Somerset; Bruce .R. Merrill of ........... iii::!ii
Somerset; Robert W. Duncan of K.IHK UUU~LA:5 iiiiil
Somerset; Ed Casper of Somer- ALEX CORD ii!i!ili
set; Glen Simmonds of Franklin; iiiiii
BOb Racy of Franklin, Dennis I’M~ iiiiiiiiiiii
Jones of Franklin; Bob Steward of /IllS, ii~]ii
Franklin; Don Latterman of ~ hAaPi I inB~l ,AAD~, iiii!ii
Princeton; Richard King of Sum- ISMII/H I’MHIII III ]iiii ii
erset and Brooke Allen, also of a~v.m,.,...nuttvvii~ !i]i]i[ii!il
Somerset. (rated M)

Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.The objectives of the career
day are to arouse the interest of
students in engineering as a life
work, to provide guidance to such
students, and to answer questions
of students and their parents about
vocational decisions. Present to
provide answers will be repro-,
sentatives of industry, municipal

NOW SHOWING

I CLIFFROBERTSON
Academy Award Nominee

For B~t Actor
m

" CHARLY"
TECHNICOLOR

Co,~,arring
CLAIRE BLOOM

"Definitely one to se~l" -
Cue

Daily at 2:30. 7 & 9 P,M.
Sugge~tad for adults
and mature youth~

Sunday 4:20, 6:40, 9 P.M.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

AT 2 P.M.
March 15th-16th

MAN FROM
BUTTON
WILLOW

LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY
"PAT RICIA NEAL

in

2:30, 7:00 and 9:00

MOVES TO THE GARDEN (a cartoon feature)
FOR A 5TH WEEKI
S,o/,ingThurlday Starts Wed., March 19th

FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI’S
PATRICIA NEAL

"ROMEO JACK ALBERTSON iiiiiii!::ill
:::::::::::’,AND JULIET" THE SUBJECT WAS ............ ~iiiiii!i!ii-IN COLOR-

Acadlm,y Award Nominee ROSES
For Bell Picture """’" ’"

o,,y,, ~:oo..d o:~o (rated G)
Mo,,S=..S,,.~,W~.~:~O inil ~ 7 & 9 P.M

WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT
665 .HAMILTON STREET

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY
’PHONE: 545-6891

:.:.:.:.:,:,:
¯ :,:,:.:.:.:

i
:+:+>:
::::::::::::
iiiii!i!iiii

iiiiiiiiiiill

iiii!iii~i
Princess shaped coat--over i;!iiiiiii!i

match mate skimmer.
in Brown or Navy.

.~ In 100% double knit wool.
Sizes 8.18. $65.00

~ii~!ii!II Alsofeaturing other II ii’i!i!’i’iiiiii!!i II Ensembles and Suits. II ~
iiiii!i ¯ . Sizes 141~ to 24]h. ’ ill

i~i CENH{E SHOPPE
!i!ii 24S S, Main St., Manvine ~iiiiiiiiii
!iiiiil 725-3985 iiiiiili!
i!ii!iii! Handi-charge S&H Green Stamps. i!iii!i!i!!i

r...,,.,,,...,,,,.=.,,,,,,,,,,.m,HU,miMIIlMMIMJiIJVV IN C E & D 0 M...

- ~’/~=~’~’~’ ~"~ i~ i
PREPARED TO SERVE YOU IN THE

~j~~
~ I

FINEST ITALIAN-AMERICAN TRADITION’

,,,,,,,,,m,m, mllllllUlilll/r___T WHATS YOUR PLEASURE? A FULL ITALIAN
FRENCH MEAL OR A TASTY PIZZA. COME IN SOON! ITALIAN

DAILY MENU
PIZZA PIES

SLICE OF PIE 25c

CHEESE
PEPPERONI
MUSHROOM
ANCHOVIES
SAUSAGE
ONIONS
GREEN PEPPERS
WORKS (Extra Cheese .25)
SICILIAN PIE

HERO SANDWICHES
IVlEAT BALL
SAUSAGE
SAUSAGE and PEPPER
PEPPER and EGG
VEAL CUTLET
VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA
EGG PLANT PARMIGIANA
SUBMARINE
SALAMI and PREOLONI
PROSCUff SANDWICH

HZZERIA, &

"UNDER NEW MANAGMENT"

n , l]e
RESTAUR NT

CALZONE (made with Ricotta, Mozzarella, Grated Cheese,
Posutto) FAMI LY SIZE.

SPAGHETrl (Pla;n)

SPAGHETTI wlth MEAT SAUCE

SPAGHETTI w;th MEAT BALLS

SPAGHETTI wlth SAUSAGE

SPAGHETrl with MARINARA

LASAGNA

MANICOTrl

RAVIOLI

BAKZIT

SCUNGILLI

OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK

RUSTIC MALL SHOPPING CENTER

M.AN V I L L t
°’"’;?=0~°,¢~" ’"

C ALL 5 2 6-119 4 """’°’""’"

COME ONE . .. COME ALL . .. EVERYONE INVITED ~or

SODA Monday

March 17, 6 to 8 P.M.
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State Bank Plans

A Free Seminar
For the second year, Franklin

Hate Bank is offering the public
a free seminar on common tax
problems.
"-Guest Lecturer, Bernard Hertz

w~ll speak and answer questions
from the audience on Wednesday,
March 19 at 8 p.m. in the bank’s
Franklin Mall Office at Easton
Avenue and Route 287.
. For those who cantt make the

March 19 date, the seminarwillbe
held in Franklin State*s Kingston
Office on Highway 27 at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, March 26.

I

Annual Antique
Show And. Sale
Is March 25, 26

The fourth annual Antique Show
and Sale will be held on March 25=
26, at the YM=YWHA, Raritan and
Adelaide Avenues, Highland Park,
under the sponsorship of the Wom-
en’s Division. Funds from the sale
will go to the aid of the "Y".

The entire show has been de=
veloped on a professional level
and will be of interest to the casual
as well as the serious collector.
In addition to local dealers from
New Jersey and the metropolitan

1County Board Of Realtors
0

¯ ¯uthnes Housmg Program
[ Creation of the New JerseY r in Somerset, it is estimated there
[ Housing Finance Agency and the;was a 33% increase in population
[ Division of Housing and Urhanl and a 20% increase inhousingunits
] Renewal within the Department of for that group. He declared there

Community Affairs, and programs was an "over-supply" of housing
available to the state’sMunicipaU- for the income group of $8,000
ties under them, were outlined at
the fifth annual Realtors-Builders
meeting held at Far Hills Inn.

Speaking at the meeting of the
Somerset County Board of Real=
tors, the Somerset-Morris Home
Builders and the Raritan Valley
Home Builders, were, Thomas
Seessel, executive director of the

and up with a population increase
of 67% and an 80% increase in
housing units.

Mr. Seessel said that the New
Jersey Housing Finance Agency
was crated in 1967 to carry out a
new program of housing develop-
ment in New Jersey. He pointed
out that the Agency is a public
benefit corporation, a State-au=

i
’ area, exhibitors from Massachu- New Jersey Housing Finance Agen-

sets, N~w York, Delaware, Penn- cy, Schuyler Jackson, director, andtutionth°rized’in theSelf=suPp°rtingDepartment of Com-insti" +,

Donald J. Crum sylvania,and Rhode Island wilt Wallace Flora, deputy director of reunify Affairs, established to fl=
show their wares. Silver, china, the Division of Housing and Urban nance the construction of reader=
jewelry, i paintings, crystal and renewal.

IN(]. all antique Rams will be on sale. ate=income housing in New Jersey.
Homemade luncheons and Asserting that a half million The executive director told the

tacks will be served. There will
families in New Jersey are without Realtors Builders that the

WE also be a sale of homemade cakes
decent housing Mr. Seessel said Agency’s objectives are to stimu-

INSURE EVERYTHING and foods. The entire facilities of
"we must find ways to meet the late construction of moderate-in-

the "Y" will be used for the show.
housing needs of moderate-low come housing and to finance hous-

RA 2-I 8S0
The "Y" will open from 11 a.m.-

income group families," adding ing outside the State’s budget and
that another half million new mul- encourage viable communities. He

5-1 345
lo p.m. off street parking, on the 4 ................

, uple zam1£y awe£1mg umts wlu De mespremises are available at no Z ........... said the agency welco pro-
charge Y: +

neeaea Within the next £u years, posals from sponsors for bothnew
,¯~ , ~ : : v .:~ + The Housing Finance Agency construction and rehabilitation.

.... __ -- -- ~_ ~_ ~ .~ ~ .4J. ~ , ~ .~:L~. ~.%U,.:i Photo by Ed Carroll executive estimated that in Sot- Mr. Seessel said the agency is
111" ~ ~ ~r ’~ ~" 111" I~ ~ ~" ~ . "~" "- -- erset County in the last 8 or 9 open to imaginative housingpropo-: .............. .......... - _.+ p......,-.... ,c,....=.. n...,,  now years there has been a "deficit" sals and will consider diverse
,~ " "ONOER NEW MAIIIRtiI:Mt’Sl # J.~UI’LIIIJUUIIU q..~ll/ClUl¢lll qjq.~vlt.~ L/q.xll ¢ j.vlxsL~ LJ~.F ~ in building permits, compared to housing styles and types, including

__ __ ~ ...... .4 ~..:~+a. o- ^~ueduct Pond off Route 1 Frida’" before population increase, of 2,000 units high-- rise towers, traditional

L " I~ ~ m~ Im ~ A n iI~ St The occasional chi led sound of the more adventurous and better ............ y .,, ~.H .....
y . "overall.’ He said that in the in- apartment buildings, garden apart-

,~ n ¯ ¯ a~¯ r lab B4 I~ IL :-"’"ate" son-birds heard in recent da,,s was overwhelmed bv the continuing northward. The most recent snowtall or about three come group up to $8,000 per year, ments andtownhouses.
IBVBIlD mm uwmm m H~uu u ~ r r , , . .

__ ~ __ : booming "honks" of a flock of about 60 Canadian Geese which inches didnt seem to slow the birds migratory fhght. ~t j~t,~.jiL~ ~t,~ ~t ~t~t ~ ~t ~ ~t,~lt ~lt ~. ~ ~ ~ ~

O tf£1:
+

1 aft .Qit BRANCHBURG +
r ~ u~m~~ J. ¯ t,LLommm JLLLtJLLJLL/ L_/J. IL~LJ "W ]1= m: e, alp, Ha+Busy Month

~ RESCUE SQUAD AUXILIARY*’ dB PI
¯

Somerset Hospital experienoed+ R n I l F n + tAD Drove v a nn In Z B o ar ,:=:m H°nSt;itm +~spe+0~-ey:aerd ,. 113 River Road, Somerville, N.J. ,
,~ ~ u ¯ iN ) ~ [ .It I ~’ ~ l hi~or~, ~d in~ February, accord- ~
’Ig -- t the in~ to a report made by Nelson 0 .~ "I~
,+ n ,~ ,= m-,m St I A new nursln~ home ,rill I* is interested, on Route ~.7 where it is shown the y )~Nel~ong& n ........... +s,

s m ¯ m, mt mm¯ Pm + [ soon be going up on Easton in Franklin Park. are needed to care for the l~e~==.o~ + ,1, ANINUAL "~
mr-m ¯ ~ V ~ ~ i I I I ~ i Avenue, next to the Shop-Rite The applicant, according to eligible older applicant, l~e~ n,~°,s,~Pt~t~t~s .~ St

St S I Market now underconstructlon, board Chairman George Con- Will,am Kwalick, director of ....’ ............" ~ ANTI~=Tv¢ ~u~r .~n =..~.
.~ ~ T "I = ~ A ~ "Ig I Site plans for the 180-bed sovoy, has conferred wit the the new Middlesex-Mercer- ["~"V. ~

~v~o ~st,t.~w ~t~xu O~L~r.~
Stm [ ¯ ~ { f&cillty were approved by the board, and is experienced in this Somerset Regional Study Coun- [ Total admissions for the month, "g .....

* 1- ~-~ ¯ I ~ [ Planning Board Wednesday, type of development, but is not ctl, introduced himself to the [in ldcu ing 121births, reached1,163 41~ MARCH l 4 & 15 "I’
~ U ~’L 11 JL 11,, ~ I Marc’, 5. NO other permission yet willIng to announce its plans beard. He explained that the a02~ percent o+cu- ,~r

~. - - .-. -,--,- .~ i will be needed, since the home to the public, council, which receives funds i pknoy rate of medical_- surgical ~ St

+ BOWL
wilibeaconformingusestruc- Mter actionby council, the from"indusiry,buslnesses,ed-l~eds~ The highest~ItY~edoc- "g Fridav-Noon’till0PM .~st,,rdsv ,,,M’tnopu ~.

St
St ture in the business zone, and proposal will again come be- ucational, institutions and lndi- i was 328,, the lowest 250, 41[._

~ ~. ’ ""’[’~"~’~’-/. L.’’" ............... "w
, ulnner servea ~ .~U to 7 +SO"~ will conform to all zoning re- fore the Plennlng Board. vlduals, began operations in l~i-on ,- 1,291 cases were 4t ..... " " St

St I strictions. The proposed communitywill October, 1968, and "wisnes to treated in the emergencY room ~. rriaay - t~nicken Dinner - Adults $2.00 - Children $ 1.00 St
It will occupya6 5acretract, be built in "R-20" and "R-40" cooperate with local plannIng durln themonth AccordingtoMr .~t Saturda Roast eefDin "¯

HANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE St ¯ g ¯ ¯ y - B her - Adults $2.50 - Children $1.25St T .....
,,o ,,^or~M ,Dr~o ~ I and will be taxable, residenLial zones, ff approved, boards on matters Lhat concern Llndley the census was exception- ~ ~

St ul=m~liNto ivt~oum~, rnur. = [ In other business, the board Eligibility for the units will the tltree-county region," he l ally high for February. ./~ "lg

St aarmi ~mmmv $ A Ill ’111 O M. "~ [ recommended to Township be limited to persons over 52 said.
B " 1 o heardare - t ~ No Admission charged if you have dinner with us St

U1"£11 u/~mL! O R.IIm.-lu r. St Council an ordinance that will years of age spouses of such -0- i. The oar¯ ~s . . .per "IK Do "O fnrAdmicelnn 9g~.u~ifhn,,eA; .... ~,*.. t um,+^~ ..~a~,, .~s,=tant ad ~ natl n ............... " -0- " "’ -+ ""’"+- "w,"~ enable an anonymous firm to persons, and their 18-year-or i zrom ,,+,,,,~., ~=+-, ~ ~.- " -4~ "" "
St 601 W. CAMPLAIN RD. MANVILLE .’~ build a 500-unit "retirement older children Other adults un- nz ~ #-,~ x . ministrator, on a centralizedp~= ~~w~~~ .......... ._~
_x_ .~. .A. .4. ,A, ,4, ,~, ,4, ,4, ,~ ,4, 4k ,@ ,@ ~k, "~r ~ Ik i~1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [ communitv" on a tract in which der 52 will ~Iso be eligible women S l[.,,Ll~O,~ chasing program which the hosp~- ~’~w’’~w’~’~’~’’~’’~’’~’~’’q’~P’~’’q’~’~~
w w ~ ~..~..~...~ ~.....~..?._..?_..~ ?..~...~-.._-.~. ................................... !._. ’-~ ............. " tel has Joined in an effort to keep¯ " ’ " ’ Hold Press Book hospit~costs at a mlnimum, t~

,
Through the program, calledl, ~ ~ ¢nmmm¢ A~n UI:P.I:TARII:R i ,

.-. the Hospital Bureau, Somerset I ~gr~~ rnumm etm~u -’-~m-,r".".’"I
Conte.~t A nril 22 Hospital will be able to purch=e I I ~ ~,dX"4tL~i~#~ ............... I
.--.,+ + +- +-r --

much ot its equipment and sup-II ~,~I~.,~11" ~~!: gA!t~ ~ ........ I

~P ~ ~ ~ ....... : m" Of the Watcl~man Examiner, Mich- p].za: mru.c£p~.+u~, m, m, , ." l I ~IAF~t~tt~d~~ ’ ~M A D’I i¢’~ - l
",; ’;"’ ~’ "~!~’~’~’~ : ......... ~, ^.,.,~ ....... , u ...... =.~ ing of thousands of dollars, which I ~gt’~’~- ~,n~aa.-a.- ~ I

~"+~’~ "’ " = ~. ,,~’~,;,~"~"~’~h,.~"~’,,a’~"f~" ~+~,.~ wOUld otherwise be absorbed by l| - . ............. |
................... ’ .............. " patient charges. The Bureau, has- i
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TO LEND YOU MONEY FOR
ANY WORTHWHILE PURPOSE

All too often families and businesses get the impression that
borrowing money is a" one-way street. ¯ That only loan applicants need be

checked and interviewed and’scrutinized. We don’t feel that
way at Princeton’s First National. We think you should feel

free to ask us some questions and give us a careful going-over
before you apply for a loan, because where you borrow makes a big,

big difference. Stop in today at any of our offices (there are
Loan Officers waiting to be looked over at all three) and ask

about a loan. Whether you need money for a new car, a major
appliance, home improvements, business purposes or whatever, we’d

be happy to serve you. And honored, too.

~t:MBER F.D.I.G,
MAIN OFFICE: corner.of Nassau and Withorspoon Streets.

DRIVE-INBRANCHES~ 370 East Nassau Street and in
Princeton Junction at 40 Washington Road.

Fi N" IB kfP"rst atma an o nnceton
’i̧

P,
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ence Chaslow, women’s editor of
the Perth Amboy Evening News ed in New York City, is endorsed
will serve as judges for the press
book contest of the Fourth District
of the New Jersey State Federa=
lion of Women’s Clubs, to be held
April 22.

Mrs. Richard Phelan, fourthdls-
trict chairman, has announced that
all press book entries for the dis-
trict must be at Federation Head=
quarters, Clifton Avenue at Ryder
Lane, New Brunswick, no later
than Friday, April 18.

Books will be Judged in two
classes with first, second and third
Awards given in each class.

The winners will be announced
at the Fourth District Creative
Arts Day, Aprll 24.

by the New Jersey Hospital As-
sociation and includes approxima-
tely 700 hospitals across the na-
tion, according to Mr. Beer.

In other business, the Board
approved another paid holiday for
hospital employees~ bringing the
total number to nine annually
and gave approval to hire a full
time Director of Medical Ed-
ucation to the hospital staff. Up-
on the recommendation of Wil-
fred O. Langilla, chairman of
the Joint Conference Committee,
:he Board unanimously approved
the addition of the full - time
director to administer the intern
and post graduate education
programs of the Medical Staff

NOTICE OF SPECIAL EVENING REGISTRATION

IN THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that spe¢iel evening registration for
the Municipal Election will be held on the following dates at the
following places between the hours of 7:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M.:
March 31, 1969, Franklin Greens Rental Office, 70 John F.
Kennedy Blvd. o April 1, 1969, Pine Grove School Gymnasium,
Highland Ave. o April 2, 1969, Grand Union, Franklin Blvd. and
Hamilton St. o April 3, 1969, Township Hall, Amwell Road,
Middlebush, N.J.

The last day to register to vote for the Municipal Election to be held
on May 13, 1969, is April 3, 1969.

REQUIREMENTS:
21 years of age or over by May 13, 1969

Resident of New Jersey - 6 months.
Resident of Somerset County - 40 days.

Citizen of the United States

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING NATURALIZATION PAPERS.
MERCER D. SMITH

Township Clerk

We Are Pleased to Announce
the Grand Openin.q of ...

COUNTRY SOUIRE
LAWN AND GARDEN CENTER
Stop In and See Our Complete Line of

Lawn and Garden Supplies and Motorized Equipment
AT OUR ALL-NEW LOCATION

400 NORTH BRIDGE ST., SOMERVILLE
" FORMERLY WOLTER’$ GARDEN CENTER

ANNUAL
MARCH SPECIALS

ON

PHONE 732.6677
ON

CUB CADET,

SIMPLICITY

SCOTT’S PRODUCTS a.. wamm~, aonsmTRACTORS!
OPEN THURS. & FRI. TILL 9 P.M. - SUN. TILL 12 NOON

"WE SERVICE ~ItAT WE SELL"

POTATOES- MAINE ................. 51bs .... 33c!

NEW CABBAGE ........................ 12c lb.

GREEN PEPPERS ....................... 31c lb.

SUNKIST ORANGES (extra large) ........ 6 for 65c

50 LBS. OF MAINE POTATOES ONLY ....... $2.19

CHARLIE’S
FRESH PRODUCE

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

NO. MAIN ST. (opp. J-M Plant)

Complete Picnic Caterin9 ¯ Orders For Canning

Charles Kaczka, prop. 725-5227

IISPRING GARDEN
INSTITUTE...

now a COLLEGE
offers young men and women
Bachelor of Sdence in Technology
degrees with majors in
Mechanical Engineering Technology
Electronics-Electrical Enginee6ng Technology

ciate" SdeAsso zn rice degrees m
Business
Management
Engineering Technology
Computer Science

In the Fall of 1969, tt~ college will opev~ at its
new and modern campus in

Chestnut Hill

J

,k

For information contact: DEAN OF ADMISSIONS, SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE
Broad & Sl,ring Garden Streeta~ Philadclphia~ Pcnnsy[vania 19123 (215) MA 7.6402
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Shields
Elected
Delegate

HILZSBOROUGH -- Robert
Shields was selected to represent
Htllsborough Township at New
Jersey’s 24th Annum Boys State
Week. Jersey Boys State is held
under the direction of the ,Amer-
ican Legion, Department of New
Jersey and will be at Rider Col-
lege, Trenton, June 22 through
June 28.

Boys State will be made up of
approximately 900 Junior High
School students 16 or 17 years
old from all part of New Jersey.
The purpose of the program is ~to
develop good citizens in ihe U.S.A.
by inspiring the youth of New Jer-
sey to take a more active and
intelligent interest in the opera-
tions of our State and Nation and
in the privileges and responsibil-
ities of citizenship.

Delegate Robert Shields was
selected from the members of the
Junior class who were chosen on
the basis of leadership, character,
scholarship and service. The sel-
ection was made under the gui-
dance of James Olsen, princip~
of Somerville High School.

At Rider College, Delegate
Shields and all other, delegates
will be instrumental in creating
a Boys State, consisting of Ex-
ecutive, Legislative and a Judi.
cinl Branch of Government. Del~
egates will learn how to per*
from in these Branches by serv-
ing on them.

The highlights of the weeks
campaigning will be the inaugur-
ation of the Boys State Governor
and thb introduction of the Boys
State band.

Delegate Robert Shields is the
son of Mr. andMrs. RobertShields
of 104 Hander Road, Somerville.
Selected as ~ternate is Robert
Fretz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car T. Fretz, Jr., of RD1, Am-
well Road, Somerville.

Sponsors are American Legion
Post 481, Hillsborough Township.

-o-

Hearing Set

For Suspect

In Burglary
HILLSBOROUGH -- A Somer-

ville man is free on $250 ball
awaiting a hearing on charges of
stealing clothing and other goods
worth a total of $2 190 WetdnetS-
day morning, March v, from the
home of Betty Craig, Blackpoint-
Montgomery Road, Neshanic.

Police report that the home
was entered, apparently through
a back door with a defective lock,
during the morning or early af-
ternoon, and that furs and other
coats were taken, as well as a
camera, a rifle and a pair of
binoculars.

The suspect, according to
police, is Rodney B. White.

Patrolmen Gerald Nell and Mi-
chael Wass are investigating the
case, Mong with officers from
the Somerville Police Department
and the Somerset County Prose-
cutor’s Office.

-o-

Assault, Battery
Trial Set For
Three Local Men

HILLSBOROUGII -- Threelocal
men will stand trial Wednesday,
on assault and battery charges
filed following an incident Satur-
day night at Nino’s Pizzeria, Route
206.

In Somerset County Jail, not
having posted $500 bail each, are
Joseph Nyman, 21, and John Ny-
man, 18, both of 7 Lynn Court.
Released on bail is WUliam Ken-
nedy, 18, of 12 Banor Drive.

The complaints were filed by
John Camtowlcz, 18, of 50 Ham-
ilton Road, and James Scherer,
18, of Willow Road.

-0-

ON DEANIS LIST
Miss Nora West of 14 Syca-

more Lane, Skillman, a sophomore
at Paterson State College was
named to the Dean’s List there

taxes
are

too much
for most of us to fully
understand. That’s why
Franklin State Bank has
arranged to have a local
Certified Public Accountant
hold a seminar on the
"Trouble With Your Tax",
Admission Free. Come and
bring questions. Wednesday,
March 19th, 8:00 P.M. at our
Franklin Mall Office, Esston
Avenue and Rt. 287 and
Wednesday, March 28th, 8:00
P.M. at our Kingston Office
on Highway 27.

Another service from the
bank that’s
a friend of the family

JRANKLIN STATE DANK ~...

St. Patrick’s Day Dt ,rice Planned
Mrs. Donald Domanich, pres-

ident of the St. Joseph’s Par-
ent - Teacher Association,
Bound Brook, announced that fi-
nal plans have been made for
their Second Annual St. Pat-
rick’s Day Dance.

Mrs. James Carmen is gen-
eral chairman of the dance
which will be held in the school

auditorium on East Second
Street, Bound Brook.

Shown above discussingplans

for the dance are, left to right,
Mrs. Domanich, Mrs. Carmen,

’Laura Carmen, age five and a
half, and Sister Mary Eugene

school principal.
There will be a social hour

at the dance from 8-9 p.m.
Music will be provided by How-
ard C-stable and his band from
9 p.m. until the conclusion of
the dance,

A midnight buffet will be
served, Tickets are available
from any PTA member orfrom
Mrs. George Maynard, ticket
chairman,

RCA
 qon-$mear Cgolor

We’ve split this lady in half to give
you a simulated demonstration of
Non-Smear Color.

On the left side is the kind of smear
you get when the tuner doesn’t filter
interference properly.

RCA has developed a new tuner that
filters out interfering signals better
than anyone else’s.., Pl.us an Auto- ,

(AFT) that’S Virtually tO0~ accurate.

The result is Non-Smur Color. Only
RCA has it!

, :.. i~.

~i~ ~’~ "~"

t oq-$mear

KU/ .(, olor
in every furniture style
¯ Custom-crafted se/ect hardwood cabinets.

Automatic/ocked-in fine tuning.
295 sq. //7. -- Biggest co/or TVpicture
you can buy.

114 MAIN ST.

Model GL664

Mode| GL670

DeN’s
APPLIANCE STORE,

f LqLC~ll i’

¯ ~on-gmem" ~olor

I|l

SOUTH BOUND BROOK

OPEN: 9 TO 9 DAILY 9 TO 6 SAT.

¯ EASY TERMS ̄  UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY -

Model GL676

EASY TERMS!

469-5420

Four TB Associations
C¢,]ztbine Operations
The Somerset County Tubercu- [within the next two weeks.

losis and Health Association wlll J Somerset County association
merge this month with four other [board members who will serve
county tuberculosis associations, [on the Delaware-Raritan TB-Res-
it was announced recently by Dr. IPlratory Disease Association are:
William E. Law, on, president ofJMrs. C. Palmer Bateman, Dr.

erset association. Law, on, and S. Waiter Schoonmak-
"By combining operations," Dr. er, all of Somerville; Monroe D.

Stauffer, Bound Brock; Dr. William:~awton said, "we will effect econ-
omies lnadmtntstration, overhead,
and use of personnel, which will
enable us to devote more of our
Christmas Seal funds to programs
in Somerset, Burlington, Hunt-
erdon, Mercer and Middlesex
Counties."

The name of the new Christmas
Seal agency is the Delaware-Raxi-
tan Tuberculosis and Respiratory
Disease association. The office is
on Alexander Road, near its inter-
section with U. S. Highway 1,West
Windsor Township. The five asso-
ciations will move to this office

i Courtney Douglass and Rev. Donald
;R. Pepper both of Bernardsville.
Dr. Law,on is a vice-president of
the new association and Mr. Pep-
per is assistant secretary.

’l~e Sdmerset Association was
founded in 1923 with Henry C.
Krebs as its first president. In

I past years it has demonstrstedthe
value of tuberculosis nursing, tu-
berculosls clinics, mass X-ray
surveys and tuberculin testing,
turning them over to other agen-
cies once the value was proven.

No School Board Answer
On Student Dress Code
No official reply is expected

from the Board of Education to
a FranklIn High SchoOl Student
Council request for reconsider-
ation of Principal Patrick Me-
Dermott’s refusal to ratify a re-
cent Student Council decision that
would have allowed students "to
choose for themselves what they
deem proper for school wear."

The Student Council last week
asked the board to discuns the
resolution at its public meeting
on Monday. Backed by the high
school Afro - American Youth
Council as well as the Student
Council, the resolution opposes
a high school dress code intro-
duced in January, 1968, which has
been a center of controversy ever
since.

The board, at a recent work
session, reportedly referred the
Student Council request to Super-
intendent of Schools Robert b’h~-
fner, calling it an administrative

ON ALL
45 R.P.M.
RECORDS

INCLUDING THESE HITS:

e~ "AQUARIUS LET THE SUNSHINE IN"
The Fifth Dimensions

¯ "ROCK ME" - Steppenwolf
¯ "MR. SUN - MR. MOON" - Paul Revere & The Raiders
¯ "TRACES" - The Classics
¯ "INOIAN GIVER" - The 1910 Fruit Gum Co.
¯ "YOU’VE MADE ME SO VERY HAPPY" Blood, Sweat & T~

MANVILLE
249 NORTH MAIN ST.

¯
We FordDealers want you _ "
to come to us for the rest of
your life. Our deals show it...
so does our service.

It’s this simple: We know a great deal
on a great car makes sales.., and friends.
Then, dependable, reasonably priced
service keeps our friends happy. :~-
That’s the foundation of our business.

Ford Dealers’POp-Option Sale.

FULLERTON FORD INC.
U.S. HIGHWAY 22 722~2500 SOMERVILLE. N.J.

matter. .=
Of greatest importance in the

Student Council motion, according.
to Mr. McDermott, is the inclusiot~
of slacks as permitted attire fo~
girls. He reportedly told the Stu.~
dent Council that, although the wel.
fare and feelings of the students

,,are his main concern, he alsomust consider the impressioai
given guests and visitors to Frank~
lin High School." . ’.

"If Mr. McDermott expects the
students of Franklin High School
to believe that his main concernls
for the welfare and feelings," re-

a student group called "Td-
"he should act accord-

ngly, instead of showing this ex-
cessive concern for the image of
the schooL"

-0-

ON DEAN’S LIST

Joseph P. Dudash, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph P. Dudash, Sr:,
of ?06 Washington Avenue, Marl-
ville, has been named to the Dean~.s . ..
List at Bridgewater College, Va: :
Mr. Dudash is a senior, preparing
for a teaching career. ""

with =

checking
account!

Your checking account offers
you convenience- moil bills
from your home. Safety
there’s no chance of losing
cash. Economy ~ you know
how your money is spent. Open
your account NOWI
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’Keepers Heading
:

For Trout Streams ................. ,1
Trout distribution trucks are

now rolling to stock New Jersey
streams and lakes for the sea-
son opening April 5.

Over 750 miles of stream and
65 lakes and ponds will be stock-
ed before the big day. This in-
cludes waters In each of the
State’s 21 counties, with the ma-
Jor emphasis on northwestern and
central New Jersey, where water
conditions are most suitable for
trout.

Just under 205,000 catchable-
size trout will be released before
the season. This is about 18,000
less than last year, leaving a
larger complement for in -sea-
son liberation.

A substantial allocation of
216,000 trout from National Fish
Hatcheries will add to the fish
reared at the Charles O. Hay-
ford State Fish Hatchery in Hac-
kettstown for both pro and in-
season stocking. The first con-
signment of rainbow trout from
Leetown, W. Va., National Hatch-
ery are averaging near the top
of the seven to nine inch range
promised, with a number run-
ning up to 11 inches. A few are
suitable only for small streams
or additional rearing.

llackettstown trout will aver-
age about nine and one half Inch-
es in length. This may be slightly
below previous years, as year-
lings were restricted to con-
crete - bottom pools during last
summer’s gTowlng period toavoid
disease. Over half the fish slated
for major streams and lakes are
two-year olds.

Brook and rainbow trout will
make ur) the bulk of are-season
liberations, as they bite well when
waters are high and cold. Brown
trout will come to the fore in
late sDrin~, as tl~ev adapt bet-
ter to warm water, and their wart-
ness challengo.s_t..he gkill of fly-rod
specialists. The species stock=
ed in any particular stream may
be restricted by water chemistry
or blolog’Ical findings.

Substantially more golden rain-
bow trout will be stocked in many
of the lakes and ponds. The stock
of these Glamorous fish is being

’built up at the State Hatchery
to provide an added attraction
for Garden State anglers this sea-
i son and in years to come.
! -0-
i .An Indianapolis veteran received
the seven millionth G.I. home loan
in December 1968.
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i  °°Tr°utAct’°°. ,,.,:,,,..,.,,,, Can Be Found Now
ffi -I New Jersey anglers need not creasing habitat for more pop-
= wait for the April 5 opening of ular speciesandutllizingthesuck-

trout season to enjoy spring fresh ere.

Isn’t Spring Ever Going To Get Here?water fishing. In central New Jersey, the main
Several major lakes are ex- stretch of the Delaware Raritan

erupted from the closed season Canal, between Trenton and New
Isn’t spring ever going to get here? through March 9.3 to encourage Brunswick, is not closed and holds
With the vast amount of that cold white stuff that fell in New fishing for species other than a wide variety of fish.

Jersey during february, I’m sure ’all the ski-skate fans are walking trout. Stocking will take place The Delaware River is another
around with smiles on their faces, counting their good fortune at that date, and no trout may be major fishing, area, often over-
the somewhat extended season they have experienced, taken until April 5. looked during the shad and herr-

These lakes include Hopatcong, ing runs starting in late April.
However, there is another large group of sportstcrs which are Big Swartswood, Farrington, Wa- Walleye fishing is unusually good

not walking around beaming joy . .. these are the boaters who wayanda, Cranberry, Muse¯net- in March in the stretch above v’
curse silently every time another flake strikes tile ground, cong, Pompton and Budd, as well the Water Gap, and Pennsylvania

While science says thai no two snowflakes arc exactly the as the Delaware- Raritan feeder has stocked muskellunge in

same, wc boaters, about this time of year, tend to think they all
canal; Greenwood Lake is open streams feeding this stretch.
for all species Including trout Large catfish and white perch

look alike, blast their little white hides. For until the snow stops throughout the year. Yellewperch abound in the lower Delaware and
falling, and the weather turns a litlle warmer, all we can do is just bite well in March, and there is tributaries adding to early spring
dream about all tile work yet to be done before launch day some early fishing for pickerel angling opportunities in the Gar-

arrives, largemouth bass, colic¯bass, cat- den State.

Every weekend ! drive down to the garage where my boat is
fish and sunfish. -0-

Three stretches of trout stream
st¯red and putter around doing nothing for about an hour are also kept open through MarchSingsmcn Downed
because it’s too cold to do any serious work. I take out my l:lpe 81 at the urging of anglers who
and measure all sorts of insignificant things, remove a little piece enjoy spring sucker fishing. These By Summit 56-52
of trim here and there, and generally accomplish nothing, streams are: the Rarltan South

Branch downstream from the
I’ve already gone through at least a dozen marine paint catalogs Route 59.3 bridge at Darts Mills; In eye Tourney

and have selected both the exterior cabin and hull colors, and the Rarttan North Branch down-
have narrowed down the interior cabin color to one of three stream from the U. S. Route 9a
shades. But it’s too cold to do any sanding or painting, and bridge; the Ramapo downstream The King¯men of Christ the

from the West Oakland Dam to King Church in Manville bowed
there’s really nolhingelse to do. the Defy Road Bridge, Oakland. out of the Union County eYe

So here I sit, black clouds hanging over my head, thinking In early spring, suckers pro- Basketball Tournament by los-
about what I would like to be doing. While in college I became vide a lively fight, and their flesh lnG to Summit, 56-59., last week
good friends with a Navajo Indian, and have seriously considered is firm and tasty. Catching them at Governor Livingston High

inviting him down for a weekend to do a stm dance or two. at this period is sound censer- School.in Berkely Heights.
ration from the standpoint of in-

Last weekend my boating friend and I drove down to The King¯men concludes Its ¢
Somerset County eye Junior Lea-Warctown on Barnegat Bay and stopped in at our marina, which Manville Midgets gl.le schedule against St. Ann’s

amounts to a form of self-torture for us boaters. We looked at tile of Raritan Saturday morning. They
half-frozen stream which hopefully, six to eight weeks from now, Po~ Warller Teflm won the Grammar School title
will Iiouse our ships, and stared out across the Bay, dreanling of with a 11-0 record,
better days to come. Assistants Named Christ the King is in the Son-

We stopped in and visited with marina owner, who looked erset County and the Trenton CYO
equally gloomy, and talked a little "shop" with him. Somewhere

i Head coach Steve Yaruslnsky of Tournaments later this week.

ill the conversation hc alcott¯ned that the "stripers" would
i the Manville Midgets ofUaeMoun-
i tatn Valley Pop Warner Peewee

probably bc running about the middle of April. (Stripers are Football Conference named his
type of fish, for you armchair sailors). ! assistants for the 1969 grid sea-

Now this little piece of inforlnation would normally pass bye son. arevo.u"land lubber" with little note, but suddenly it struck like a bolt They are: backfield coaches

of lightning to us boaters. How could we possibly have our boats
Frank Janoskt and Gene Blago, afraidand line coaches John Kachmar

ready alld in tile water by April 15. (i wonder if nly Indian friend and Ken Moore.
,,.’~ taxes ’:’could send me the directions for that sun dance’?). The Manville Colts andthe Pee- l

Looking around the deserted m,’lrina the feeling of despair wees will compete in the South-
seeped deeper in my bones. All those sleek ocean greyhounds era Division of the Mountain Val-

ley Conference. Also in the South Most people are until they’re
which last summer proudly cut through the green and blue seas are Bound Brook. Rarltan.Somer- carefully explained. That’s
were now shrouded in giant canvas tents, their proud hulls ville, Hillsborough and Fleming- why Franklin Stale Bank has
relegated to the cold ground, supported by great skeleton-like ton. arranged Io have a local
frames. In the North are Dunellen, Pie- Certified Public Accountant

Tile docking posts, last season only a few feet above tile level
caraway, New Providence, Bern- as Guest Lecturer who will
ardsville, Middlesex and South discuss "Trouble With Your

of tile stream, had been ahnost pulled from their roots by the ice Plainfield, the newest team. Tax" and answer your
of tile winter. Many of the sumn]cr houses on tile Bay, open to -0- questions on Wednesday. !
tile cooling sunnier breezes, were boarded up, also waiting for MISS HELMSTETTERPERFORMS March 191h. 8:00 P.M. at our
better days. Franklin Mall Olfice. Easton

But then, with all tliese morbid thbugli~s "’ ’ : :" " ""racing t lr,ptlghd!~ i Catherine Helmstetter~IL~7
?~£v~nue & Route ~,~7. You

.............. ter of Mr.. and Mrs. Ntcho"llzs._ ",¢,,an hear him at our Kingston
mind 1 thought the long boating season just around the corner... Helmstetter of Somerset, presi- Oltice. Highway 27 on
tile day cruises under the warln sun.., tile fishing trips along the dent of Delta Omicron, the nation- Wednesday. March 26th at ¢

coast.., the swimming.., the water skiing.., al honorary music fraternity, wlll 8:00 P.M.

It won’t bc long now! play works by Bach, Haydn Admission Free

Next Week: What’s Ill A Nalnc? and Brahms at a Glassboro State Another service from the
College senior recital March 9. bank that’s

a friend of the family

_FRANKLIN STATE BANK

The Manville Family Race-
way, an indoor model car rac-
ing track, held athree-hour en-
durance race on Sunday, March
9.

The first place wlnningteam,
shown above, made up of Gary
Simmons, left, and Lynn Og-
ale, right, was presented tro-
phies. The winning team corn-

Raceway Winners Named
pleted 936 laps.

The second-place team con-
sisted of Eddie George and
Frank Ur, who completed 901
laps.

The third-place team, which
completed ’/17 laps, included
John Canone and Bernie
Kasslck.

Completing 569 laps was the
fourth place team made up of
Tom Flerst and William
Warcola.

-0-

Hillsborough First
Aid-Rescue Squad
Reports Activities

HILLSBOROUGH-- The Hills-
borough First Aid &Rescne Squad
held its monthly meeting on March
4.

Captain Leo Barsnica reported
41 calls answered in February.
There were 19 emergencies (in-
cluding two D.O.A.)s two heart,
three auto accidents, 14 trans-
portation, and three miscellan-
eous calls.

The squad traveled 922 miles and
expended 159 man-hours. The ca-
dets answered one call.

FREE

CHECKING

¯il/’!/i:
ACCOUNTS

Believe It or Not, It’s True .t
If you are 65 or over, you can have a Free Okeoking Atonal
al the Somersel Trusl’Oompany, No cod to you,

¯ FREE CHECKS

¯ MAKE AS MANY DEPOSITS AS YOU LIKE

¯ NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED
WRITE AS MANY CHECKS AS YOU WISH

¯ STATEMENT FURNISHED EVERY MONTH
¯ PERSONALIZED CHECKS

It’s Somerset Trust Company’s way of saying "THANK YOU" to the citi-
zens who, over the years, have contributed so much to our community.

@
Somerset Trust Company

BRIDGEWATER’ FINDERHE ¯ MARTINSVILLE ¯ SOMERVILLE ¯ WATCHUNG
RARITAN

Data Prose,inK

Member of Federal Deposit Insuren¢. CoqmratJon

your grass...
the easy way !

SPRING

3C:~ ¯ Power Aeration
¯ Power Rolling
¯ Fertllluation

(25.15-10)¯ Reseeding
tX lb. per l,O00 oq. ft.)Sq. Ft. ¯ Weed Control¯ Pre.Emergenoe

(4,000 sq. ft. Crab Grace Controlminimum) ¯ Grub Proofing

LATE SPRING
Power AerationPower Rolling

¯ Fertilization
(25-15-10)

¯ Fertilization
38% UF
Weed Control
Sod Webworm
Control

¯ Chinch Bug
Control

SUMMER
¯ Power Aeration
¯ Power Rollins
¯ Fertilization

3~% UF
¯ Fungus Control
¯ Weed Control
¯ Sod Webworm

Control
Chinch Bug Control
Post-Emergent
Crab Grass Control

FALL
Power Aeration
Power Rolling

¯ Fertilization
(".5-iS-tO)

¯ Reseeding
(1 lb. per 1,/100 sq. ft.)
Weed Control
Grub Proofing

~qPrloe includes all servleeo, guarantee and check backs between each service.

CALL LAWN CRAFT ANY TIME -- ANY DAY, INCLUDING SUNDAY, FOR A FREE ESTIMATE:

249-3611 249-3915 356-6365 91-1465

SOMERSET ¯ MIDDLESEX ̄ MONMOUTH

Lawn Craft Chemical & Implement Corp.

Phone 201--249-3888
Franchise Business

Opportunities Available

The NEWU
 gAI gR "’" :
Here’s ̄  new eoncopt In hnm"
mowors... It cuts and hap
grass and also vacuums yRnlS~
driveways and walks. Look
whers the grass bag. is . ..
behind the mowsr.., nothln|
projects on eRhar slds... ~tl
can close-trim on both S[dmh
Perfect balance . ¯ uW to
push and you pt a isval cut
even with full gmes bait. 3½
HP, 4 cycle ensIne! die.~a# ̄
magnesium desk; a full. II"
cut. Try it... l~u’il ba iliad
you waited for the Snapper.
1/-21. So easy to handles it is.
¯ pie¯aura tO USe,
Self Propelled’ Model Available

SALES
AND

SERVICE
|RIO8| a STRATTON

TSCHUMJlIN
PrenchltaKI JlrvJc0 DelkN"

We repelr ell m4kes qnd
11100111 Of IlWn li~l elf¯eft
equlpm,.nt, sllo rp~ I0011, ICli,
IOrl, knl¥11, IKettl,

~~!~~~

LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

(Next to 6ound 6roo~ Inn),
SAI. B|-SS RVlell,n ENTA LS m

337 W. UNION AVI. ¯e0UND BROOK, N.J. J~
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=stfield Dumps Franklin
44,40 In State Tournament

Franklin High was eliminated
from the Central Jersey, Group
IV sector of New Jersey State
Interscholastic Athletic Associa-
tion by Westfield High, 44-40,
Friday night.

A had first period, which saw
the Warriors of coach Kerry Da-
vis score only two points, led to
the Franklin downfall.

The Blue Devils of Westfleld
High led, 9-2, at the end of the
first eight minutes.

Westfleld took a 3-2 lead. With
5:35 left in the first period, Don-
ny Tyns of Franklin flipped in a
two-pointer that closed the gap,
3-2, and that was as close as
the Warriors got.

Franklin hit for threefield goals
in the second period, while West-
field scored 10. At the end of:
the low - scoring first half, the

Blue Devils led, 19-8.
Each team tallied 15 points dur-

ing the third period as the Frank-
lin High scoring tempo picked
up.

Trailing, 34-23, going into the
final eight minutes, the Warriors
fired in 17 points, while holding
Westfield to 10 in getting hack
into contention. However, the early
Westfleld lead proved too much for
the Warriors to overcome.

Franklin netted 16 field goals
to 13 for the Blue Devils of Union
County. Westfleld sank 18 of 25
from the charity stripe, while
Franklin managed only eight of
17.

From the floor, Westfleld
swished in 13 of 30. The sticky
Blue Devil defense allowed Frafik-
lln only 16 of 54 from the floor.

Turnovers hurt Franklin, as

Haywood Places Fou rrn
Charlie Haywood of Franklin I was beaten, 7-2, by Jim Karrer

Hi laced fourth in the New] of Oakcrest in thesemi-finalbout.gh P
MJersey State Interscholastic Ath-[ In the consolation Thatch, ike

letic Association Wrestling Chain- [Ware of Bergen.field downed Hay-
pie,ships at Asbury Park’s Con-]wood, 8-4.
re,lion Hall. ] The championships saw 12 high

Haywood. a 123 - pound senior, J school champions crowned.

916 EASTON AVE. - ° ! %~,~ J
EASTON SHOPPI/q~NTER

SOMERSET, N.J.

The New Large Capacity

scoring opportunities were foiled
when the Warriors lost the ball.

Lee O’Connor and Mike Baztn
scored nine points eachfor Frank-
lin.

Ken Harrell and Cliff Harris
netted six points.

Franklin ended this year with a
1~.-8 mark.

-0-

Country Club
Taps Russell
As President

The Board of Directors of Pine
Brae Country Club held their first
meeting of the year at the Club
in Montgomery. Samuel Russell
was elected president. Mr. Rus-
sell resides in Sklllman, and is
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Delta Zetas Plan
2 March Events

On March 15 at 1 p.m., election
and installation of officers in
Chatham is planned for the North-
ern New Jersey Alumnae of Delta
Zetas. The hostess for this event
will be Mrs. Virginia Conciatori
of 27 Orchard Road, Somerset.

Mrs. Norman Agler, national
president of the Delta Zetas, will
be guest of honor at the Province
Day, scheduled for March 22atthe
Iota Kappa House at Rider College,
Trenton. Registration is at 9 a.m.
and workshops for collegiates and
alumnae get-together both beginat
10 a.m., lunch is at noon.

For information and transpor-
tation please contact Mrs. John P.
Hyde of 38 Appleman Read, Sum-

79c

J&J

PUFFS

49¢
ea."

employed by RCA. Hnssein Ham-
dan, Cherry Hill Road, Prince-
ton, was named vice president.

[ Marie Lombardo of Trenton was
!again chosen secretary - trea-
;surer. J&J ~lThe Board discussed plans for
:the coming year, and completedI

¯ GAUZE
~~1~1arrangements for a member- CYO J g 11 Chguest Open House tube held at unlor Lea ue Basketba amps P~0~

the Club. Refreshments will be]
served, and the board will been CYO JUNIOR CHAMPS. :- Church of Manville, winners Standing left to right, are Pampant, John Backus, and BOX,:2’s 49¢i i.,~.=~.~1
hand to answer questions about the Pictured above are the bas~et- of the Somerset County CYO coaches Steve Barnosky and Dave Wallace. ~, i
program. The event will cltmax J ball players of Christ the King Junior League championship. Dick Cosines Arnold Slaby Kneeling left to right, are
the membership drive conducted ~ ~ , ’ , p
this spring under the chairman- ~ ~ " Paul Barnosky, DaveDestafano, John Hardgrove,_Dan D_ele.s.ky, RUZYCKI S HARMACV

" ’ ~ Stan Kite, Dave Fedorchak, Jim Mark Decoata, Mark ~almka, 79~ tieR9shipofMrs. Shirley Bauer. State Nurses Assoctatw. Jablonskt, Mark Walsh, John Rick Cosmas an, ,on uootn. ..v- ....
Mr. Russell welcomed five]

new members to the Board-j . . MANVILLE
Mrs. Stephen Multnos, Skill-, Will Hold Legal Instttute
man; Thaddeus R. Carpen, Rocky _ ........ ~,_ .......... ,. ............ ~ .........
Hill; Robert M. Dixon, Skillman; More than 6,000 people tnclud-Ipital, while Edward J. Lynch of ~ .................. n

ing registered nurses, licensed Union City, will discuss the nut- [] ~ .~.-~_ _ []Fred L. Hatke, Sklllman; and Mr. practical nurses, student nurses, se’s liability tn the public health
H ~ ~P’~ ~ .~ ~ .~ ~ ,~ ~ ~Hamdan.

Directors returningto the Board hospital administrators, health of- agency. These presentations will [] ~ | I I | ~ iB~ ¯ il~ ~ ~ 1B- ill B~ IIB, I..,.~ I I ~ ~ []
are Mrs. Bauer, Mr. Lombardo, ricers and other interested indi- fOCUS on the nurse’s role in as- N ~--’~ r l i ~rm, ~ i ~k~ ¯ ¯ ~’ ~-~
Mrs. Franklin Martin, Mrs. J. viduals have been invited to at- suming, performing and delegat- ~i ~ ¯ v ~-.,~ -~- v ~ w v -v ~ N
Frances Parlso, and Mrs. Wll- tend an all day Legal Institute on ing employment responsibilities. N ^ i .... - -~- .............. ""
liam Rice. 0 the "Nurses Responsibility In As- John J. Harper of Morris Plains, ) ) i . / i i, I , i

- - sumlng, Performing and Dele- wlll serve as moderator durlngthe ...... " ..: ¯ ....... ~ Lu:.
¯ gating Employment Responsibill- morning session. I[ --Scholarship Fund ties’ sponsored by the New Jer- In the afternoon a panel of health l| ~ ~O4 [] I~--,~ m m m

sey State Nurses’ Association. representatives will discuss the ]| ~---B B~41 [] ~m~ ~ U []
Reaches$1 ,’~0______ The Institute will be held on nurse’s role in various areas of II =.= - [] ¯--~ ~ ~ i

Friday, March 14, at the Mill- )ractice. l/ ¯ W’~"~ ¯ 1 i _m m__ _mo |=m~ ¯ lI/ iThe Somerset County College tary Park Hotel, Newark, from -"
that the 9 a.m. to4 p.m. Baseball Coaches When you buy the Ist tire at out

low everyday trade-in price

 |resfone
SAFETY CHAMPION

full 4-PLY NYLOH CORD TIRES
Fad. Excise

$12’1~ Tubo,;,d Oledovalb Tubeless Whitewalls Tax
tit Tire I 2rid Tire Ist Tire 2rid Tire Per Tire

~:~o.,~S21.00J$10.50 $24.25 $12.12 ,,,9
I

] 7.35.14

J
~7.3sJs 23.25 11.62 26.50 13.26 ~°~o,
[7,?s.,4

/ 27.00 ’3.50 ,,o
J775.15 23.75t 11.87

~,

1025-14 _27.251 13.62 30.50 15.25 ’"~,~.

]sas.~sl s as.,4 30.00.0 15.00 33.00 16.50 ~,’ s,
[ All pr,ces PLUS ta~es and 2 trade-in tires off your car.

Needed By League
The Manville Youth Athletic

League is looking for coaches to
work with boys in its baseball
program. Umpires are also
n.eeded.

Those men interested inserving
aLs coaches and umpires arti~!
i# contact Larry Petrone ,at’::Y;

!7’658 between 5 and 7:30 p.m.

The New,Jersey State Nurses’
Association, constituent of the
American Nurses’ Association and
spokesman for the registered
nurse has planned this program
to serve the needs of members
of the health professions.

Marvin S. Fish of Newark, will
keynote the morning attorney’s
panel by defining the nurse’s legal
responslbili~y. Harold J. Ruvoldt
of Jersey City, will describe the
nurse’s liability in the private hos-

staff has announced
Evelyn Evans Memorial Scholar=
ship Fund has reached a total of
$1,360.

The fund was set up last fall in
memory of Mrs. Evans, the late
wife of Dr. Henry C. J. Evans,
the college’s president. Fund mon-
ies will be used to endow scholar-
ships.

Anyone wishing to contribute
may do so by" contacting Mrs.
Ruth Wulff at 132 Jefferson Ave-
nue, Green Brook, N. J.

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

Chuckhole impacts like
this throw wheels out
of alignment, making
steering difficult and
causing rapid tire
wear. Coupon expires

--.- March 31, 1969

69
Most

Cars

Parts extra if needed

FAMOUS BRAND II
SHOCK ABSORBERS
z ZZlZ Z Z

i1| ~111~ am~ lil Coupon expires March 31, 1969

MAYTAG WEEK AT P & M FURNITURE

March 14
thru March 22

FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON ALL MA YTAGS

MAYrAG Dependability
Yes J We have them in stock now!

NewBIOLOAD MAYTAO
I~ew Power-Fin Agitator- New
Super Capacity- Beautiful New
Styling- Electronic Drying

LONG.LIFE MAYTAG AUTOMATIC
BUILT FOR FAMIUE$ WiTH A LOT

OF LAUNDRY TO DO

NEW OENERATION MAYTA8 BECTRONIC
CONTROL DRYER RUNS ONLY WHEN
CLOTHES ARE WET,-.,eHUT~ OFF BY
17"~ELF WHEN CLOTHES ARE DRY~

~##MAYTAG DISHWASHER

~ The New Easy To Install """’" MAYI’AG
~ *~ MAYrA6 ""’"

’" d
FOOD.WASTE :~.~-7~

Disposer -"

GrlMs Ill t/psi Of food vllta ~i
from the toughest ban, s to the
stri,lbst liners, Jam rosMtnt

f0 r
wilh tough, surgkal stto, bludos

WO r~ e r~ w )
cut thoroughly. Heavy duty caps,
cttor motor ̄ full power startst .== ..-.... in e c a n f= " "- ha a dryMAWA13 duo,u~ ,,,,,. ------ ------ ve e r

I .... m--.--~. * Goes where otherIq~nql~’lq~N~idu~mnlmlnn dryers won’t ̄  ¯ ¯

P&M FURNITURE / ¯ Stores anywhere ̄ ¯ ¯
Vosseller Ave. & W. Union Ave. I 257 N. Main Street * Plugs in 115V. outlet ¯ ¯ ¯

Bound Brook Manville * Needs no speoial wiring
356.9~23 356.3225 7254)998 or installation
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Calling All Rock Bands.
Fame and stardom may be

awaiting some local rock n’
rollbandl

The Princeton Hospital Fete
committee has announced that
entry blanks for the annual Rock
Marathon Contest will appear
in local newspapers during the
first two weeks in April.

The Marathon Contest Is open
to students in seventh through
12th grades residing in Mid-
dlesex, and Mercer counties,
and Montgomery Township in
Somerset County. And "Any-
one who plays music of some
kind can enter," says Mrs.
Betty Schuss, chairman of the’

Rock Marathon committee.
Nearly 40 bands entered the

competition last year. Theband
pictured above was one of the
15 finalists.

Princeton High Schoolts the
"Deuces Wild" won the grand
prize last year, a weekend
playing engagement at the Steel
Pier in Atlantic City. This
year’s grand prize remains a
surprise.

Deadline for entry blanks is
April 21, and auditions will be
on the first two Saturdays in
May.

The 15 finalists will enter-
tain at this year’s Golden Gal-
axy Fete scheduled for June 14.

R{:A

FHS Atl letes Honored Steinberg Wins
At Awa] ds tl.ssembly . Somerset.County

The Franklin High School
Awards Assembly for winter
sports was held recently. The
event was under the direction of
George Ackerman, department
chairman. Tom Marquis, presi-
dent of the varsity club, was mas-
ter of ceremonies.

Athletes were awarded letters
on the basis of merit, partici-
pation and records achieved in
the athletic program.

Blue "F" certificate, an eight
inch letter for gymnastic awards
went to Jim Gallon- captain,
Dan Steinberger, Harry Lee, John
Murawski, Wayne
Charles Stani, Bill Douglas, Jo-
seph Wade, Mike De Ore, Bob
Ruzanski, Bruce Jennings and
Steve De Salva. Coach is Brian
Bozick.

Gold "F" certificates, a small
"F" for Junior varsity basketball
awards went to Charles Buchanan,
Edward Chase, Greg Dedeaux,
Eric Eikeem, Clarence Ingrain,
Charles McGinnis, Wendell Phil-
lips, Robert Sheer, A1 Williams,
Gll Williams, Thomas Worden,
Glenn Pursley and Herbert Rap-
pold - manager. Coach is Joseph
Tabbitt.

The same awards went to the
varsity basketball team, includ-
ing Ken Harral, Mike Bazin, Nick
WoJclechowski, Lee O’Connor,
Non Tyus, Ed Spenser, Cliff Har-
ris, Ran Kish, Gary Orika and
Gary Fitzpatrick. Coach is Kerry
Wavis.

Freshmen basketball awards,

 lon-Smear Golor
We’ve split this lady in half to give " " ’ " .............. ~:.:!",: ~ =:~<ii:::i~: .....
you a simulated demonstration of " ~llk!
Non-SmearColor.

E .i~ i!~~~ ~I
!

On the left side is the kind of smear
i : !iyou get when the tuner doesn’t filter ilw,,~~7

interference properly.

RCA has developed a new tuner that
::::i .... :i:: iiifilters out interfering signals better

than anyone else’s... Plus an Auto-~j~~ ~ :;::iiii~~~
matic Locked.in"Fihe ...... ’~ ....Tunmg.system

~I : ~:~:!!~ ....
(AFT) that’svirtually 100% accurate. " ~:~!;iiiiii!i~ ’

The result is Non-Smear Color. Only ~~
RCA has it!

¯ SAVE s75.,. NOW DURING
RCA’s SENTIMENTAL SALE!

nrs A on-$mear

IXU2Y ( olor
tn every furniture style
¯ Custom-crafted select hardwood cab/nets.
¯ Automatic locked-in fine tuning.
¯ 295 sq. in. Biggest color TVpicture

you can buy.
. _ .--~’~i~." . -’~/t~-__ ~" ~ . . ................

non It
~on-~em" (~olor i

.~ Model GL666 |

Model GL876

Model GL664

Model GLSTO

¯ EASY TERMS!

P & M FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
I

BOUND BROOK [ MANVILLE

V°sseller and West Uni°n Avenues I
2S7 North Main Street

i

a gold "F" certificate and a war-’ :
rlor insignia went to Eugene
Lewis, Sheldon Lewis, Glen Mar- .~
old, Robert Harris, Robert Man-.
go, Edward Mikullm, Donald Bar- ~
ry, Robert Morton, John Yacone. :

Also receiving the award were
George Adragua, Joseph Cottrel,
Robert Edwards, William Fran-
cis, Herbert Hush, Joseph Carat-
lane, Richard Smith, Robert Grea-
se and Walter Rockhill.

Blue "F" certificates, an eight
inch letter went to the varsity
wrestling team, consisting of
James Griffin, Larry Edwards,
Thomas Edrldge, Chas Heywood=
co-captain. George Roberts - bar,
Stephen Bonsall, Arthur O-Con-
nor -co-captain, Reginald Redd,
Percy Sanders, Earl Garson-bar,
Bruce Jackson - bar, Heath Tra-
ver, David Kozerow, William Dav-
ldson, Thomas Calve, Terry
Mayes - manager, and Patrick
Calve - manager.

The Junior varsity wrestling
team received gold "F" certifi-
cates and six inch letters. Team
members are Jerome Tyus, Alan
Upshaw, James Prescott, Alan
Hynes, Robert Van Allen, Danny
Channel, Herman Thompson, Mi-
chael Gilchrist, Kevin Hart, Roger
Traver, David Woodson and Nei!
Ziegman. I

The freshmen wrestling team
was awarded gold "F" certificates
and insignias. Team members are
Richard Messina, Donald Lau-I
dad/o, Alwin Heywood, Brian]
Punch, David Leahy, Robert Marls-i
field, Matthew Sherrod, Michael!
Kane, Robert Douglas, Larry Has-i
tings, Jerry Edwards and Rob-]
err Chlavaroli.

Blue "F" certificates and eight
inch track letters or bars went to
track - team members Genaro
Mendez, James Scales, Edward
Rojack, Steve Gaffin and Glen
Nle my.

Track team members receiv-
ing blue "F" certificates only were
Richard Hlbbard, Peter McDade,
Randy Bramyell, Kenneth Lau-
ded/o, James Kuncewitch, Richard
Laud/no, Peter Motto, Norman
Schoenfeld, Robert Stillman, Mark
Mozell, Gary Joseph, Bruce Wolf,
Steve Amato, James McDaid, Marc
Shegoski and Steve Bailey.

Also receiving the award were
Thomas Jakopllc, Nelson Birch,
Greg Tulega, Dan Swift, Henry
Szwarc, Phillip Beachem, Ed Sa=
kayama, Edward Casper, George
Mayo, Issac Belton, Kevin Kerr,
Roy Stephens, Robert Kuncewitch,
Larry Ynesta, Ricbard McGath,
A1 LongLunblnski and managers
Robert Birch and William Balm-
lar.

.Jim Gallon, captain of the Franklin High School gymnastic team,
receives his letter award from Coach Brian Bozick.

Attention
(no matter what

During the award assembly at FHS, Isaac Belton, member of the
track team, receives his award a blue "F" certificate.

Mark Morton Of Rutgers
Prep Sets 2 Swim Marks

Mark Morton of Rutgers Prep
set two meet marks in the rec-
ord-smashing, sixth annual Som-
erset County InterscholasticSwim
Meet in the Somerset Valley YMCA
pool.

Morton won the 50-yard free-
style in the record time of 23.2.

He then took the 100-yard but-
terfly in 57.2 to emerge the lone
double - winner in the eight-
team meet.

Somerville took the team title
for third straight year, scoring
114 points. Bridgewater - Raritan-
East was second̄  with 48 points.-
Rutgers Prep scored 25 points
to finish third. Bridgewater -
West and Watchung tallied 2i

points each for a f0urth-place
tie. Also competing were Im-
maculate (16), North Plainfield
(9), and Franklin (6).

In addition to the two by Mor-
ton, seven other meet records
fell.

-O-

LITTLE LEAGUE REGISTRATION

The Manville Youth Athletic
League announced today that regis=
tratlon for the Manville Little
League will be held at the Little
League Field on Saturday, March
22 and March 29 from 10 a.m. to
2..Pjm. Parents are reminded td
bring the birth certificate of young-
sters wishing to register for the
Little League.

All Irishmen!
your nafiona!ity)

Harry Petty Pete Rogers John Vengen
IRISH COFFEE EXPERTS

S1. Patrick’s Day at Somerville Inn has become a tradition. It’s a fun day
for everyone in the place - management, employes and guests.

This year it’ll be St. Patrick’s Weekend. Corned beef and cabbage. Irish
coffee. An Irish jig or two on the dance floor Saturday night.

Saturday, Sunday and Monday. St. Patrick’s Weekend at Somerville Inn.

For Reservations
Call 725-1415

Route 22 Somerville, N. J.

L ScO ri ng Crow n
Steve Steinberg won the 1968-

1969 Somerset County high school
scoring race by flicking in 485
points.

The 6-7 Junior played in 21
games and compiled a 23.1- per
game average to lead the county
in that department also.

Steinberg now has a career
total of 955 points and seem des-
tined to be the second Prep cager

Hunting
Accidents
Statistics
New Jersey hunting accident sta-

tistics for the 1988-69 seasons
were released this week by Com-

missioner Robert A. Roe of the
Slate Department of Conservation
and Economic Development.

The figures cover the period
from June 30, 1968, through Feb.
1,, the last day of the small game
season. Accidents rarely occur
during the current fox or wood-
chuck seasons, and these will be
included in the tabulation for the
Annual Report of the Division of
Fish and Game.

Accidents included 54 with fire-
arms, one with bow and arrpw
and one fall, eight less than the
previous year. One accident was
fatal, the smallest number in ten
years, contrasting sharply with the
high figures of seven and six for
the two seasons since July 1,
1966.

Since firearm safety train-
ing was made mandatory in 1955,
fatalities have averaged under 3.4
per year, compared to six per year
over the preceding six years.

Of accidents, 37, including
the fatality, occurred during the
regular small game season, sev-
en plus the fall during the firearm
deer season, seven during the
deer season, seven during water-
fowl and rail seasons, one during
bow and arrow deer season and
three during special small game
seasons. Almost half the small
game accidents took place on the
opening day.

The one fatality resulted when
a youth leaned his loaded gun
against a tree, while his com-
panion climbed up to check the
condition of a tree stand. As the
second youth shook the stand, the
gun was dislodged and discharged,
hitting the first hunter.

State Fish and Game Director
Lester G. MacNamara declared,
"Although this year’s record is
the best in several years, most of
the accidents coald have been
avoided through greater attention
to basic safety practices. The fa-
tality and about ten other accidents
could have been averted by the
simple precaustion of unloading
guns while resting or crossing
precarious ground.

"Failure to make sure ofaclear
target before firing, especially in
dense cover, remains the most
common cause of accidents, prob-
ably including most of those listed
as unknown. Hunters should also
make efforts to wear conspicuous
clothing, especially when the woods
and fields are crowded. These

will receive increaslngem-
in the firearm and bow

;afety programs, so that hunting
will continue as a safe and en-
Joyable outdoor recreational pur-
suit in New Jersey," said Mr.
MacNamara.

to tally 1,000 or more points.
The first is Dan Esposito, the

other half of the potent, 1-2 Arg-
onaut scoring punch.

Esposito ripped the cords for
454 points during 20 games this
season and finished with a career
total of 1,085 points. He is a
senior and averaged 22.7 points
per game.

Ray Miklos, a sophomore, tal-
lied 185 points. Senior Mike
Hegedus tossed in 119 points.

Rick Szeles, another sopho-
more, fired in 93 points. Scott
Hades collected 41 and Junior
Scott Zinberg hit for 20.

Coach Dick O’ Connell said, "Our
varsity basketball team ended up
with a great seven - game win-
ning streak, only to get knock-
ed off in the semi - finals of
the State Tournament by St. Bern-
ards in the last 40 seconds, 63-
60."

He went on, "Comeback was
over Morristown Prep (who beat
us earlier) and another win over
Manic/air Academy, 69-65, at
home finished over seven- game
streak. These were great team
wins and the excitement went
through the school like a wel-
come breeze.

"Reserve strength of Hades,
our two sophomores, Miklos and
Szeles, maturing, key scoring
from our 1,0O0 point - plus scor-
er, Esposito, and the steady

r hustle of Hegedns all added to
this fine seven’- game record,"
he said.

"But, I guess you would have to
look at the record book and see
that big Steve Steinberg, our 6-
7 junior center, and his outstand-
ing Job rebounding plus his 197
)oints (28 - point average), double
coverage on him, was the lead-
ing force to these wins," con-
eluded Coach O’Connell.

-0-

CRUSADERS WIN

The Sacred Heart Crusaders
musical ensemble brought home
another first place trophy on M arch
8. The" competition was sponsored
by the Little Falls Cadets
in Paterson. The color guard
drill team placed sixth in a field
often.

taxes
are

nonsense
until they’re explained by
someone who really
understands them. That’s
why Franklin State Bank has
arranged to have a local
Certified Public Accountant
discuss "Trouble With Your
Tax" in a public seminar.
Admission Free. Questions
answered.., on Wednesday,
March 19th at 8:00 P.M. at
our Franklin Mall Office,
Easton Avenue & Roule 287
and Wednesday, March 26th,
8:00 P.M. al our Kingston
Office, Highway 27.

Another service from
lhe bank that’s
a friend of the family

.FRANKLIN STATE BANK

MARTIN
TERMITE CONTROL

Call 722-6341
]:IESlDENTIAL TERMITE. CONTROL
.CADMMERCIAL
¯ SCHOOLS IS OUR BUSINESS

INDUSTRIAL (INSURED)

FREE INSPECTION SERVICE N.J. STATE
PRINTED SPECIFICATIONS REGISTERED)

GUARANTEE & WARRANTY SERVICE
1301’Dominic St. Manville, N.J.

DINERS FUGAZ¥ TRAVEL

AND WERE CELEBRATING BY ANNOUNCING THAT
WE ARE NOW LOCATED IN OUR NEW LARGE,
MODERN OFFICE IN THE"

,I.AWRENCE
SHOPPING CENTER

Our enlarged and expeflenced staff of travel consult-
ants eagerly await to give you the ~ame personalized
and pro|esslonal service in.years, to come., that ha=,
made us one o| the most sought .after travel agenta in

the area.

FUGAZY Mt/IEL
lawrence Shopping Cenler, Trenton, N.J..

PHONE 883-5905
OPIN MON..FIII. 9 A.M. - t P.M. a hi. 10A,M.- i P.M.

t

#.

&
At.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ~eal¯d bid¯
for noute 27 (19B3), Section IA & 2B, from
Vicinity of River Rend to Anademy Street.
neellgnmont ~d nrldge¯, In the Town¯hips
of Princeton, Franldin, and South Brunswick,
Mercer, Somerset, and Mlddl¯anx Counties.
will be received by the Commissioner of Tr~s-
pertntlon of the State of New JerSey in the De-
partment of Transportation BulldBtg, 1030 Park-
way Avenue, Trenton, NaW Jersey, on
TItU’RSDAY, March 20, 1060 nt 1,0:00 e.m. pre-
vailing time, Tim reading of aceoptabl~ bids will
take place Immediately therea~er. Bids will
be accepted only from bidders classified in
a~eordance with n.s. 27:7-35.1 at seq. "Bid-
ders ̄  ubmlttlng bids for Federal-aid prefects
in excess of $,500,000 most be proquailflod In
aceordunce with the FIWA Order 7-2. Complete
information i¯ contained In the ¯upplementary
specifications on those projects." The right Is
reserved to reject any or all bids.

Proposal gaarantee and other hldding re-
quirements are stated in the standard and
supplementary speciflcetlons for the project.
Plan¯ and specifications, proposal, contract
.and bond forms may be inspected or obtained
at the Bureau of Contract Administration, De-
partment of Tran¯portallon Building, 1035 Park-
wuy Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey, during of..
nee I~oura. Copies thereof will be turnishcd
upon application and the paynlont of standard
fees. The work is to be completed on or
before Juno 30, 1970.

Estimnted quantifies of the principal items
of work arc:

ROADWAY ITEMS
2,900 Cu. Yd. Re.way Excavattou, Un-

classified
24,000 Cu, Yd. Borrow Excavation, Vari-

ous Types
2,600 Tons Bituminou¯ StaBilized Bnse

Coursn
2,000 Tons Pnvemcnt Type FA-BC-2
2,600 Sq. Vd. Concrete Surface Pnve-

ment. Reinforced 0" &
Varinble Thickne¯s

080 Lln. Ft. Culvert Pipe, Various
Types and Sires

3,580 Lin. Ft. 0" x 20" White Concrete
Vortical Curb

BRIDGE ITEMS
2 660 Ca. Yd, Concrete In Structures

216,000 Lb. Reinforcement Steel in
Structure¯

448,000 LIh Structural Steel
1,200 LIn. Ft. Steel Be.wing Pllas

(10BV4Z)

*SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 22

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
TBANSI~ORTATION

MN2-27-69 3T
Fee.: $33.48

NOTICE TO ABSENT DF.I.’ENi)ENT

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that aeeled bids
for Route 78, Roaa-ldo Maintenance Mowing
Contract #6, from the vicinity of Cokeebary
Road in Lebanon Borough to the vicini~ of
trouts¯ 300 ned 206 In Bedminstsr Township,
9orough ot LebanOn and Township o/ Clinton,
TowksbtWy, Reedlngtou and Bedmllmter, Coun-
ties of Iluntsrdon and Somerset, will be re-
ceived by the Commis¯iouer ot Transportation
of the state of New Jersey In tile Depa.rtment
of Transportation Building, 1035 Parkway Ave-
sue, Trenton, NOW Jersey, on WEDNESDAY~,
Narch 20, 1969 at 10:O0 a,m. prevailing time.
The reading of nccopteblo bids will take place
Immediately thereafter. Bids will be ¯co¯pied
only from bidders classified In accordance with
R. S. 27:%30.1 et seq. "Bidders submitting
bids for Federal.aid projects In excess of
$000,000 must be prequall/led in accordance
v,’lUt the FliWA Order 7-2. Complete Inform¯-
Lion le contained In tits supplementary specifica-
tion¯ on tboso projects." The right is re¯creed
to reject any or all bids.

Proposal guarantee snd other bidding re-
tirements are stated in the sisnd¯rd and

supplementary ̄peciflcations for the project.
Plans and specifications, proposal, contract
and i)ond forms may tie Inspected or obtained
at tits Bureau of Contract Administration, De-
pnrtmant of Tran¯portatlon Building, 103B Park-
way Avenue, Treated, New Jersey, durlngoftlee
hours. Copies tileroof will be furnished upon
application ¯nd the Payment of standard fees
It Is estimated that there will be six (6) com-
plete mowing’s, eacit of wblch to lie complete
in twelve (12) working ,lays.

The estlm¯ted qunntJtles of the prlaclPal
items of work are:

696 Acres of Roadside }’islntensnco }.lowing

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION

’,IN 3-6-69-3T
F’EE:$23.76

-0-
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS liEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids
for Route 2S7, Roadside Maintenance }’lowing
Contract #2, from tits vicinity of Route 22 at
Bridgewater to vicinity of Route U. S. I ¯t
Edison, Townsillps of Brhigewater, Franklin,
Plscataway nntl Edison, anti Borough of Soutil
Plaim’inld and .Motucllon, Somerset and Mid-
dlnsex Counties, will he received by tile Com-
missioner of Transportation of the State ot New
Jersey in tile Department of Transportation
Buildinn. 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton. New
Jersey, on WEDNESDAY, }’larch 26, 1969 at
10:0O n.m. prevailing time. The reading of
acceptable bids will take place immediately
thereafter. Bid¯ will tie accepted only from
bidders classified In accordance writ R. S.
27:7-35.1 et seq. "Bidders submitting bids
for Federal-aid projects In excess of $000,000
must be preqtmlfiled in accordance wltil tim
FIIWA Order 7-2. Complete Information Is
oootainod in the supplementary spoeltic¯tion¯
on those projects." Tile richt Is rnserv~i to

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS llEREnY GWEN that eanled bids
for Route 287 Roadside Maintenance Mowing
Contract #3, from the vicinity or.Mr. Airy Reed,
Far lillts to the vicinity of Route 22, Bridge-
water Township, Borough of Far Rills and
Townships of Bodmlnstor and Bridgewater,
County of Somer¯et, will be received by the
Commissioner of TranspertaUon of the State
of New Jersey In the Department of
Transportation Building, 1030 Parkw¯y
Avenue, Trenton, Now der¯ey, on WEDNES-
DAY, March 30, 1069 at 10:00 a.m. prevailing
time. The reading of aceopt¯ble bids will take
place immediately thereattsr. Bids will be nc-
eeptsd only from bidders claanfflod In ac-
cordance wltit R.S. 27:7-35.1 ot seq. "Bid-
ders submitting bids for Federal-old projects
in excess of $500,000 must be preqnsll/led In
accordance with the FIIWA Order 7-2. Com-
plete Information Is contained In the ¯upple-
mentary specifications on tl[ose I~oJocts." The
right Is reserved to reject any or ell bids.

PropOsal guarantee and other bidding re-
quirements are staled in tile standard anti sup-

IPVBLlC NOTlC~
i ’ ALONEY

Charles E. Jr. as°~u ::t* t°; e ~e°rn~ Bm%r~ Io~ Bh*;Irdg~ feP°~nt: t~hi: li~v:da h~ ~ b2se~lore%y~.d ~err~; P~I~NOTICE IS iIEREBY GWENth¯tsoaledbld¯
d a t lfor Refits 287 Roadside binlntannnce Mowing .~ ...........

Contract #0, from the Morris.Somerset County [ t’L’~A2/I~Ld.N -- Funeral services University, one daughter, Christy, and was a member of the Harlln- Zandt Company, Blawenburg.
line to the vicinity of Mount Airy Road, Town- [ are held I’ndnv fat. Mt.c= s-.. ~,,. who Is attending Muellenberg Col-

W I .....
~ -~.... 4%ilJIl~a. lV~’b

ship of Bernard¯, County of Somerset, 11 be I lone- 90 ..... "’"
received by the Commissioner of Trnnsports- J y, ~ a lllelong 1New Brunswick legs in Allentowns pc., her moLher,
tlon of tim Stats’of New Jersey In tile DePart- [ area resident. She died Monday at Mrs. Mary Kelper of Duryea, one
menI of Transportation Building, 1030 Park- I St Dal-a~l= ~ ..... , tr^...,,., ~^ brother, Charles J. Keiper of Re-
~n~ A~nn,n ~rs~aqton NOW Jorsev on [ b, ~4 ~ ~ll~.~J. &XU~aJ*l.i~&. OIA’~w.~ ....... , "" ’ ’ " J~ I

r
WEDNESDAY, March 20,’ 1069 at 10:O0 a.m. was the widow of Daniel Maloney. need, Pa., and two sisters, Mrs.
prevailing time. The reading of acceptable bid¯ Interment is in St. Peter’s Co- Claire Cohowlcz of Duryea and
will take place Immediately therea/ter. Bids will
be ̄ cceptod only from bidders elnsslflod In ac-
cordance wRh ItS, 27:7-35.1 ot ¯eq. "Bidder¯
¯ ubmittlng Illds for Fedarnl-aid projects in ex-
cess of $000,000 must lie prequallnod In ¯c-
cordance writ the FtlWA Order 7-2. Com-
plete Information is contatued In tile ¯upple-
mentary ̄peelficntlon¯ on those is’ejects," The
right is reserved to reject any or all bids.

Propean I guarantee and other bidding require-
ment¯ are staled In tl[a ¯isndard ̄ nd supple-
mentary specification¯ for tile project. Plans and
¯ pecffieatlons, propo¯¯l, contract end bond
forms may be inspectml or obisined at ti~e

metery, New Brunswick. MISs Beatrice Keiper of Lan-
She had resided in the Shady caster, Pa.

Rest Home for the Aged in the =0-
Somerset section for the past nine
years, previously living in MRS. LOUISE L. DOW
’Brunswick.

gen Reformed Church.
Widow of Oscar P. Dow, she Is

survived by two nieces.
Services were held Monday at

the Wilson Funeral Home, Pen-
nington Circle, with interment in
Rocky Hill Cemetery.

-0-
MARVIN C. HUI~

BLAWENBURG-. Marvin C.
m,nt R0. of Route 818 died suddenly

Mrs. Maloney was a communl- BELLE MEAD -- Mrs, Louise Saturday afternoon In the Hun-
cant of St. Peter’s Church, New L. Dew, 75, of Route 206 died t erdonCounty Medical Center.
Brunswick. Thursday in Somerset Hospital. t A lifelong resident of the area,

Mr. Hunt was a member ot’ the
Blawenburg Reformed Church and
the Montgomery Township Fire
Company No. 2.

Surviving are his wife, Margarei
HIH Hunt; two sons, Raymond L.
and Leonard R., both of Skill-
man, and six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at the Cromwell Memorial
Home, Hopewell. The Rev. Stan-
ley Rock, pastor of the Blawen-
burg Reformed Church, officiated.
Interment was in the Blawenburg

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Cemetery.

relief demanded hi Iho coolplalnt. Yea shall file
your answer all(I proof of scrvlc0 Ill duplicate
with the Clerk of the Sulmrior Cmlrt, State
House Annex, Trenton, Sew dorsnyj bl at.COl’d-
ance wlttl the rales of civil practice uad la’o-
eoduro,

Tbo notion ha¯ been instituted for tile ptu’pqSe
of qUieting tills to certain lands sRuato bl the
Townslllp of Franklbl, County of Somerset
and State of Now Jersey, described as fol-
lows:

"All those cel’isln lots, tracts or ffarcois, of
’]anti herolnaflar lal~loalnl.]y dd~(’rlbed si{h-,
eiej lying and boin/¢ ill" thd~’rownshlp’of’

Franklin, ill file Courtly Of Somerset, and
State of New Jor¯ay and wblch on a cor-
tahl map on file In tile Clerk’s oB’h’o of tile
Counly of Somerset~, entitled *’Map uf Ehnero
Terrace, proparty of J. A. Illll, i"rank[bl
Towns[lip, Somerset Coentyj NOW Jorsey".
KOowu, lahl down nnd dlstlagulshod as lilts
~umba[’ed Elgllt (8) u.d Ntne (9), also laid
down ell the map."
YOU are made dcfen(iaa| boeuuse you claim

or are clahnod or repntt~l to own the suld rnal
estate or some I~rl Bleroof or some ht(orn~t
tllereJu, or tO hold a lien or LqlCUOlbranco
tboreon.

MORTIMER G. NEWMAN, .IR.
CI.EI{K O1.’ TIlE StllH.~h’lOl{ C(.)UI{’I’

DATI’D: February 20, 1969.

FNR 2-27-69 --.rr
FEE: S 38.16

-0-

SUPEIHOIt COURT OI.’NEWjEI~SEY reject any or all bids.
CIIANCEHY I)IVISI()N Proposal guarantee and otlmr bidding re-
SOMERSET COUNTY qulrements ure stated in tile standard and
DOCKET NO, C-952-68 supplementary specifications for the project.

Plans and specifications, proposal, contract
STATL’ OF .N~W JERSEY ¯nd bond forms may be Inspected nr obisined

at the Bureau ef Contract Administration, De.
’ro partment ot Transportatloo Building, 1035 Park-

(L.S.) way Arenas, Treoton, Now Jersey, dacing of-
MAIIY BYRNES, wife of ftco hours. Copies thereof will be furnislled
ROBEi{T BYI{NES upon application and the payment of standard

fecs. It Is nsilmutad that there will be six
You are hereby sumnloned and requirc4 to J(6)comploto mo~’ings, each of which to bocom-

saree upon William f.’. McCloskey,Jr.,plaintfff’s [ple(o tn fffiean (15) working dnys.
attorney, wbe¯o address is 71 Paterson Street, [ The estimated quanfitie¯ of the princiPal Items
New Brunswick, New Jersey, an answer to the [of work are:
complaint flied ill a civil action, ill which l~0G2 Acres of Roadside Maintonaace Mowing
Leonard N, |"lonlerfelt is plahdfif, and Mary
Byrnos, wlfa of Robert Byroos, is dt.foodunt, NEW JERSEY I)EPARTMENT
pending In tile Superior Conrt of Now Jersoy~ OF TRANSPORTATION
within 35 days after Mar(.ll 20, 1969, e×rhedve
of sneh date. I1 yon fall to do so, Judgmonl Ily MN 3-6-69 --3T
defauli may be rendered ngalnst you for the FEE::;7:~72

-0-

AT

T,’tke notice thatappncatlon hus been made
to the Borough Council of Manville, County of
Somersct. State of Nnw Jersey. to transfer to
Dormat Corporation, trading as the Starllte
Room, for promises located at 19 South Street
in t11o Borough of Manville, County of Somorsot,
State of Now Jersey, the C-5 liquor license
heratofere issued to }’laity and Rich, Inc.,
trading ns tbe Stsrllte Room, a Corporation of
the :~late of Now Jersey. for the promise¯

qoJ~hq.~d"A.t 19 Soutb.Sti’act Borough of }’lanvlll~’,l
Count, of Somerset,..State-’of New Jersey.
Said application to be hoard at a meeting of the
Mayor :rod Conncll of the Dorough of Munvllle
u.forosald, to be heard on M:,J’cll 24. at
8 p.m. in the Council Chamber located at 101
South Main Street. Manville, Now Jersey. Ob-
Jection, If any, shoukl be made lmmodlatety In
writing to: Franci¯ A. Poltaek. CinrkoftheBor-
’ough of Manvllla. Count}, of Somcrsol, State of
New Jersey. (Post Office Addrosst 101 South
M ;till Stroot, M nsvlllo, New Jersoy).

Dormat Corporatlen trndlng as the Starlite
Room.
MaRhow Urb:mskl. President, 249 North Tentll
Avenue, Mmwlllc, New Jorsey
Dolores Urbanskl, Troasuror. 249 North Tenth
Avenue, M nnvIlle. New Jersey
Michael Starztnsld, Vice President, Falcon
Road, BD Somerville, Now Jersey
Maryann Starzln¯kl, Secretary, Falcon Road
RD Somervlllo. New Jersey.

MN 3-G-69 2T
i"E E:Si2o24

-0-

RARITAN SAVINGS BANK
YOU CAN COUNT YOUR CHICKENS
BEFORE THEY’RE HATCHED...

plementary spuciticetlons for the project. Plan¯
and specifications, propo¯al, contract and bond
forms may he Inspected or obtained at tb¯
Bureau of Contract AdminIstration, Department
of Transportatlon Building, 1035 l~trkway Ave-
nue, Trenton, New Jersey, during office hoar¯.
Coplo¯ thereo/ will be turnl¯hed upon applica-
tion and the payment of stand¯rd fens. It is anti-
mated th¯t there will be six C6) complete mow-

lngs oacil ot which to be complete in twelve (12)
wet’king days.

The estlmnted quantltis¯ of the princiPal
ltams of work are:

750 Acres of Roadside Maintenance Mowing

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION

MN 3-6-6-69 -.3T
FEE:.$23.7,;

-O-
NOTICE OF SALE

Bureau of Contract Admiaiutrailon, DePartment
of Transportation Building, 103.5 Parkway Ave-
nuo, Trenton, Now Jor¯oy, during office boars.
Cople¯ thereof will be htrnished upon applica-
tion and the peymont of standard fees. It is esti-
mated timt there will be six (0) compleis mow-
lags, each of whlcil to be completed In ton
(10) working duys.

Estimated quantities of the principal items
of work are:

300 Acres of Roadside Matnteacnca Mowing

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION

MN 3-6-69 --3T
FEE:S22.11

-0-

DONATIONS FOR POOR
On Sunday, March 16, the Hills-

TAKE NOTICE 0’st on Mondny, March 241h, borough Presbyterian Church will
1009 at eight o’clock In the evening nt the Bore conduct One Great Hour Of Shar-
tlall, CouncllChnmber¯, 101 ing. Church members are asked
M,mville, Now Jersey. the Bore of Macvlllewill to bring their sacrificial gifts.
offer for publle ̄ ale pur¯uant to oral bidding to
to the highest bidder the following Item of Donations will go to the worlds
equipment which Is declared obsolcte and
longer needed for public use:

DESCRnYrlON OF ITEM

10.53 Chevrotet Pick Up Truck - Serial #26613

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

A) Thnt the snecas¯fui bhlder doposfi ira-
mediately with tbo Bore Clerk ton (1~)
per cant of tit0 said bid price, either by
cash or co,’tiflad chock and balance witlliu
three (3) days thereafter.

B) Thnt the Bore of Manville makvs
representations ,as to the fitness of the
¯ "fforomontionod truck for .any purpose. The
bidder shall act at his own risk.

C) The .’fforementionod euuipment offered for
salo Is available for fnnpect~on-bs" .hltex..
sated parfios between tile hours of
one o’clock and tilroe o’clock In tile :d-
tornoon, ,.is of ibis date, oxclnsiv9 of Sa-
tnrday¯ am Su ;leas, at the Bore Garage
located on t.,lnuy~ Avenue attd William
Street In sakl Born

bereaved and afflicted through
food, medlcine, clothing, shelter
and pastoral care.

A. BESSENYEI
& SON

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453

Fucillo & ~, arran
Funeral lhimc I,,,..

AdaJll F’ucillo~ Mgl.

725-1 763
2()5 .% Main St. Manviih,

Dorothy Harvey of Albanya N.Y.e
two brothers, John Barr of Mill-
town and Harry Barr of NewBruns-
wick, two sisters, Mrs. John An-
derson of New Brunswick and Mrs.
John Ewlng of Ellzabeth, and two
grandchildren.

-0-

CHRISTOPHER V. DANYSH

MANVILLE -- Funeralservices
were held Friday, March 7 for
Christopher V. Danysh,
mouth-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wasyl Danysh of 233 PoPe Street.
He died Tuesday, March 4 lnsum-
erset Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

Besides hls parents, the infant
is survived by one brother, Wasyl
Danysh, at home, his paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wasyl
Danysh Sr. of Manville, and his
maternal grandfather, WilUam
Spratt of Neshanic.

-0--

MRS. CHARLES CROOM

HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were held Monday for
Mrs. Loretta K. Croom, 46, of 23
Meadowbrook Drlve. She dled
Thursday, March 6 at Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital in New ~’ork

Interment was in Lake Nelson
Cemetery, Piscataway.

A resident here for the past 11
The Borough of l’danvllle res0rves the right

!o reject any or all bids.
BOROUGii OF MANVILI,E

BY: Frnucts A, Peltack
D~T

Borough Clerk
ED: FEBBUARY 24, 1969

MN 3-6-69
FI~ E.$13.6~1

-0-

!~T ears, she was born in Duryea,
1~., and had lived in Bound Brook.

Mrs. Croom was a medlcalsec-

FUNERAL HOME IBelle Mead and a member of theLIVINGSTON AVE. |IHillsbor ough Presbyterian
NEW BRUNSWICK llChurch.

KI1mer 5-0008 ~I She is survived by her husband

Magnificent STEREO THEATRE
all-inclusive family entertainment centers with ̄  Biggest Picture
295 sq. in. Color TV ̄  most dependable solid-state Sound system
¯ Stereo FM/AM Radio and ̄  true Stereo Phonograph

SAVE $100--on this
elegant Italian Provincial

model 7640. Gliding doors--
on all models--conceal

TV screen when not in use.

SAVE $100--on this
Mediterranean model
7646. Concealed
swivel casters permit
easy moving.

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

-

,_,,,0,.,;0,
95

I A LITTLE 0UT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY e SATURDAY 9:30 I0 5’30

,.. ,imllmmlmi, ’ ,....., i

Oe~Jght in a roomful of [i i!~’.’ Contemporary model 7642
" + exciting new furniture on " ~ ...................... . ............. on swivel casters.

SAVE $100--on this Early
American model 7644, also
on concealed swivel casfers.

Revolutionary new UHF/
VHI~ 82-Channel Instant
Automatic Remote Con-
trol-with today’s most com-
plete functions on TV-Radio-
Phonograph--is optionally
available on Contemporary
and Early American styles.
SAVE*100... NOW *995.

Magnavox Instant Automatic Color always fine-tunes your picture
-perfectly and automatically-on every channel, every time!
Other advanced Color features: Chromatone--adds thrilling depth and dimen-
sion to pictures. Quick-On--permits "instant" viewing enjoyment of the most
brilliant color pictures you’ve ever seen. Astro-Sonic sound system uses no
tubes, sets a new standard of reliability and re-creates music flawlessly with:
30-Watts undistorted music power. Two 1,000 cycle Exponential Tr, eble Horns.
Two high-efficiency 15" Bass Woofers. Exclusive Micromatic Player banishes
discernible record and Diamond Stylus wear--lets your records last a lifetime.
Other Magnavox Stereo Theatres now Annual Sale priced from only *695.

Open the door to a bright future with an interest.

a modest budget

This lovely suite styled with taste.
ful simplicity includes o slimline sofa, 2
lounge choirs, foam back and cushions.

3Pc. Contemporary Living Room $189
REG. $259

REG. 169. WALNUT OR

$119CHEST AND BED. ¯ .’. ; ¯ .

REG. 319. CONTEMPORARY
TRIPLE DRESSER- 3 Pc. 15239WALNUT SUITE ........

REG. 3S0. ITALIAN PROVIN-
CIAL OR MEDITERRANEAN
3-Pc. SUITES, YOUR CHOICE............. S259

:: ’ :i : :~: :,:~: MANY OTHERS NOW Oh’ SALE

BEDDING BARGAINSSAVE ON DINETTES
bearing Savings Account h~re, and watch your money

.!1~ ~~"_~i~’~’~ ~ ~~~~..,

; meet future financial needs. ~li~~~
...

01 S
I/i " " on a new Co/or Portable with

i
~ -- IU ~ ,-~ t- /~ |i $49. Famous Make Mottress d, tl’lirt

$69 Mar-Proof 5-pc. Bronze ,= ,. ,..= If I and reliabilityl

I . II or Box Spring .......... ~[~19~i orChrome ............
$4U9§111

model
color

I interest on i HiCOMPOuNDEDI] $59. Deluxe Qui!t-Top Mat. ck~Jlil~ $89. Family Size Table and .,~e=~ Ill
tress or ~ox :)prJng . 6 Chairs ....I lt illl,la II ....  ,og9 . ........  OO! s III ,

I ~BH~i OUARTERLY II $79. Ortho-Firm Mattress or ~lA $125 Family Size 9-"c .,.A-- [|

’ RAR,TANSAV,NGSBANKWARBt0U$[ FURNIIURE 0UIIET ’ COL U j 5 i,
Deposits Now Insured Up To $15.000 AI RoeeI 0PEN DAILY 9:30 TO 5’30 - Fill, 9:30 TO 9 I.

Monagemont mazur ¯I o* ,ewn IBy F.D,I.C. ] PHONE RA 5-0484 .
83 725-2085WEST MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

j b
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i Help Wanted- Fern.
’;COMPETENT efficient woman with
.good typing skills, for full time
employment in our Medical Records
DepL Good starting salary. ExeellenK
fringe benefits. Call Mrs. Amerman
Carrier Clinic, Belle Mead, N.J.,
359-3101.

CLERK

EXPEDITE PURCHASE OR-
DERS FORBUSY PURCHAS-
ING DEPT. POST ORDERS,
CHECK ACKNOWLDGEMENTS,
EXPEDITE LATE DELIVERIES.
TYPING USEFUL BUT NOT RE-
QUIRED. GOOD CLERICAL
BACKGROUND DESIRED.
PRINCETON APPLIED RE-
SEARCH CORP. OFFERS
PROFIT SHARING PLAN, ED-
UCATIONAL ASSISTANCE, 2
WEEKS PAID VACATION AND
HOSPITALIZATION.

Contact Mrs. Perelli
for Appointment
(609)924-6835

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

An equal opportunity employer.

DRAFTSMAN

Help Wanted - Fern. Help Wanted - Fern.

AVON LAB TECHNICIAN, 200 Bed(

MONEY WORRIES??? Clear up those Hospital, located in central Newl
blues by spending a few hours daily Jersey. Must be a FCPor qualified withI
serving an AVON territory. Call excellent recent reference. Salary
725-5999 or write P.O. Box 634, So. $8,000 a year negotiable
Bound Brook, N.J. eommensurates with training and

CLERK-TYPIST

our busy Sales Dept. requires a
aerson to type forms and cor-
respondence and to help with
filing and other office activities.

We offer pleasant working condi-
tions, 2 weeks vacation, hospital-
Ization, educational assistance and
)refit sharing. Contact Miss
Veldof for an appointment.

(609)924-6835
PRINCETON APPLIED

RESEARCH CORP.
Rt. 5]8 off Rte. 206

North of Princeton Airport

An equal opportunity employer

For Schematics and related printed circuit layouts and taping.
We offer relaxed, low-pressure working conditions, profit sharing
plan, educational assiatance, two week vacation, and Hospitaliza-
tion. We have no Defense Contracts, and have not had a lay-off
in the 8 years we’ve been in business. Contact Mr. Moscioni for
an appointment.

(609)924-6835

PRINCETON APPLIED RESEARCH CORP.

ROUTE 518 OFF RTE 206 N. OF PRINCETON AIRPORT

GOLD

experience. Excellent fringe benefits,
newly opened modern laboratory.
Reply Robert S. Garber, M.D. Carrier
Clinic, Belle Mead. N.J. 08502

County Bankers--
Go To School

Four Somerset County bankers
are attending the 1969 Data Pro-
cessing School of the New Jersey
Bankers Association held at the
l~’lnceton Inn, Princeton, sched-
uled to end tomorrow,

The bankers are, DonaldA. Fine
of Franklin State Bank, Somerset,
Paul W, Bell, William D, Hand-
vllle, Jr., and Tommy P, Tucker
of Somerset Trust Company, Som-
erville.

I
Help Wanted - Fern. I Help Wanted’- Fern.

ICLERK FOR ENGINEERING DEPT. RECEPTIONIST for orthodontic
practice; Small officer, typing

Learn Drafting Room practices, necessary. Can be 9 to 3. Monday,
Operate blue-print machine. Maintain Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. No
drawing specification files, small evenings. Interesting opportunity for
library. Life typing, general filing, right woman. Write Box A, South
Princeton Applied Research Corp.
offers pleasant working
profit sharing, educational assistance.
Two weeks vacation and
hospitalization. Contact Mr. Moseioni
for appointment at (609) 924-6835.
An equal opportunity employer.

Somerset Newspapers, P. O. Box 146,
Somerville, N. J.

MATURE HOUSEKEEPER to live in.
Take care of 1 pre-school child. Own
room provided in Manville: Call
526-0742.

GALS - Join us at Calico Cottage and
COOK, live-in, separate fumidled earn $5-10 hoprly demonstrating early
apartment. Excellent fringe benefits, home items in pine, bt, rlap
Cooking and help with general md calico. No investment, no
household duties. Other full-time help lelivering. Call Anne Lake 534-2806.
employed. Must have own
transportation and recent references.
Please reply M,s. Croom, P.O. Box Help Wanted - Male
147, Belle Mead, N.J.

SALES GIRL full time, 40 Hours, one TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED, Steady
evening a week. Excellent company, work, year round employment,
Benefits. L & S Variety Stores tlospitalization. Somerville Lumber

Company 356-5300.
722-4462.

ASSEMBLER TRAINEES
Our expanding company needs you

WE NEED 15 NEW EMPLOYEES TO HELP US PUT
TOGETHER INSTRUMENTS FOR SCIENTISTS
AROUND THE WORLD’

IF YOU HAVE MECHANICAL ABILITY, OR ENJOY
WORKING WITH YOUR HANDS, WE WILL TRAIN
YOU TO ASSEMBLE MECHANICAL AND ELEC-
TRICAL COMPONENTS. IF YOU HAVE HAD PRO-
DUCTION EXPERIENCE, THAT’S EVEN BETTER.

WE HAVE A MODERN, COMFORTABLE PLANT,
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS, GENEROUS SICK-
-LEAVE AND NO LAYOFFS IN THE 8 YEARS
WE’VE BEEN IN BUSINESS.

CALL FOR AN IMMEDIATE INTERVIEW
MR. BODINE, (609)924-6835

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Just North of Princeton Airport
Off RoUte 20.6" ~’..’":’

Princeton, New Jersey

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

MEDALLION

HOMES
Live’ the carefree way in the modern total electric home.

Ranches, 3 bedrooms, dining room, kitchen with formica cabinets.

Colonials, 4 bedrooms, recreation room, 2 baths, dining room.

Split-levels, 4 bedrooms, recreatim~ room, 2 baths, dining room.

4 bedrooms, recreation room, dining room, 1V2 baths.

From *23,500.00

LIVE BETTER
ELECTRICALLY

This Gold Medallion identifies a

home where everything’s electric,
incltiding the heat.

For appointment, call:

eZlaremont Realty Co.
722-7900

Office Hours 9 to 6 Weekdays - Sunday by Appointment

Help Wanted. Male

LAB TECIINICIAN To $8000.-
No Fee ....

Research Development

Top company seeks IRe to heavy
experience in any phase of research or
applications. Company will pay college
tuition. Call Mr. Rosen 695-7467.

PLACE MART PERSONNEL
28 W. State St. Trenton

TRAINEE - Bright young man for
surveying crew. Outdoor work.
Excellent opportunity for
advancement. High School education
desirable. Raritan Valley Engineering,
Ted~tonic Ass., Route 206 Somerville.
201.722-3100. An equal opportunity
employer.

CAR HOPSp Stewart’s Drive-In, Rt.
206, Belle Mead. Apply between noon
and 1 p.m.

SISSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING- CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA
(We own and operate our own vans)

AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC.
~OUR 54th YEAR’

SOMERVILLr PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK

725-31 O0 756-9i 80 545-41 O0

NEW HOMES-RESALES-LOTS

NEW HOMES 10°/o DOWN

$23,500

NEW ALL ELECTRIC RANCH - Large living room,
formal dining room, big ultra-modern kitchen with
built-in appliances, 3 !~Nin~size b edroon~. Full ,I;~. se-..

.......... $33~000: :i:=}’~" -’-’ ;~,

UNDER CONSTRUCTION - 3 Bedroom Custom
Ranch in Hillsborough. Convenient to everything.
Full dining room, 2 full baths, 2 car garage.

Open Daily 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Saturdays 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Sundays 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Claremont Building 63 Route 206 Somerville, N.J.

SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

1 Palmer Sq. Princeton, N.J. 924-0095
Pennington OffiCe, 737-3301.

W.J- Dddmar - Real Estate Broker

CHOICE PRINCETON LOCATION
For the family who wants a country setting only 5
minutes from town. Three lovely wooded acres
surround the 4 bedroom house which is set well back
from the road. Custom built house nine years old is in
rme condition, Family room, panelled study, fire-
place, two car garage, and screened porch complete
this comfortable home. There are more buyers than
there are good houses on the market so let us show
you this house today.

BRICK HOUSE ,.
Valley Road School area. Tiffs four year old house
has three bedrooms and two baths, Ibrmal dining
room, living room with fireplace, a fourth bedroom
or study and an attached garage. Low Maintenance.
................................... $42,500

WOODED LOT
Hopewell Township location on a quiet street near
the country club. Two year old, two story house has
many custom features. Four bedrooms, two baths,
fireplace, sliding glass doors to patio, roomey two car
garage and a nearly completed basement family room
which is panelled and insulated .......... $41,000

PENNINGTON RANCH
Shortly after Spring arrives, this spacious new ranch
will be ready for occupancy. Excellent Borough
location from which you can walk to schools,
churches, and shopping. Three bedrooms, two baths,
living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room
with stone fireplace~ full basement, and two ear
garage; on a ~ acre lot with trees ......... $44,700

PENNINGTON COLONIAL

THUR.SDAY, MAR.CH 13, 1969

Situations Wanted

BABYSITTING done in my home.
Facilities for infants available. FuR or
~art time. Call 526-0764.

VILLAGE DAY Care Center Children
3 to 5. Organized play. Hot lunches.
725-4498.

Help Wanted

KITCHEN HELP WANTED.

Stewarts Drive-In, Rt. 206, Belle Mead.
Apply between noon and 1 p.m.

Help Wanted - Ma!e ,

Fern.

EEG TECItNOLOGIST, some
experience, 200 bed Private Hospital,
Full time position. Excellent Company
Policy, Fringe Benefits, salary open.
Write ox Call Mr. Poventud,
Administrator, Carrier Clinic, Belle
Mead, N.J. 359-3101.

POSITION AVAILABLE for reliable
male or female cook in private hospital
setting. Some experience necessary,
salary open, depending upon
experience. ExceRent personnel policy.
Call Mr. Poventud, Administrator,
Carrier Clinic, Belle Mead, N.J.
359-3101.

DO YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY?

We have buyers looking for property in the South County
area. If you wish to sell at this time, we believe we can be
of assistance to you.

Our services include:
Finding a buyer ready and able to purchase your property.

Securing a legally binding deposit.
Assisting in all financial closing details.

Please phone for an appointment. We will be glad to inspect
your property and give you the benefit of our professional
experience, without obligation.

Everett F. May, Broker
Blawenburg, N,J. (609)466-2800

7 ROOM HOME -- OLDER TYPE. Two-story frame
with 2 baths, 2 car garage, 50 x 100 lot near Manville
High ............................... $18,900

OPEN FOR INSPECTION! New attractive 7 room
ranch, 2 baths, panelled recreation room, 1 car garage
on Onka Drive near Millstone ............ $32,500

BUSINESS PROPERTY BUY! - at 17 Brooks Blvd.
Fully rented out, 2 stores, 3 rooms on first floor, 7
furnished rooms and 2 baths on second floor. 2 car
garage, good rents. Asking $41,000. Don’t miss this
one!

NEIGHBORHOOD MEAT & GROCERY BUSINESS
IN MANVILLE -- Includes all modern equipment
with a good 6 room building. Owner’s illness closed
store. Asking ........................ $35,000

RENOVATED 2 FAMI LY HOM~I~IE.Y’$22,500 4
Rooms and bath down, 4 rooms and bath up.
Remodeled like new. Two separate furnaces. Conveni-
ent to schools and church in Manville on Northside.

See Us Now For All Details
A House To Trade In? See Us[

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070

42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

VA-NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA-LOW DOWN PAYMENT’TO QUALI FI ED BUYER

MANVILLE-NORTHSIDE.-2 Blocks off Main Street.
Modern. 7 .room brick and stone home, fireplace,
attached breezeway, porch and garage. Full basement
with partial recreation room. 2 full tiled baths, cast iron
baseboard heat, curbs gutters, and sidewalks 100 x 80
corner lot. Just reduced to ................ $32,900

MANVILLE MODERN 2 FAMILY - 4 rooms and bath
each apartment. Full basement, 2 heating, electric and
gas systems ............................ $25,900

MANVILLE 4 FAMILY - 2 three room and bath
apartments plus 2-four room and bath apartments, full
basement, garage, 100 x 100 foot lot ........ $23,900

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Millstone Road --
Modern 6 room Ranch, attached garage, full basement,
1-½ baths, wall to wall carpeting, built-in oven and
range, gas heat, aluminum storms and screens, large front
porch, macadam drive. 100 x 200 lot ........ $27,900

MANVILLE -- 2 FAMILY -- NORTHSIDE -- 3 rooms
and bath and 5 rooms and bath, full basement, separate
heating, electric and gas systems, garage, curbs, gutters,
and sidewalks. Income $205 monthly ........ $23,900

MANVILLE -- 2 FAMILY -- SOUTHSIDE -- 4 rooms and
bath each apartment, basement, storms and screens.
..................................... $17,900

MANVILLE -- Builder has lots, will build to suit.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

Older two story house in an excellent location near
Catholic Church. Five bedrooms and 2½ baths.

1:1881 [state Broker
.... . ......................... ........ $42,500

PENNINGTON TWO STORY 212 S. Main St., Manville RA
Choice Location; three bedrooms, I½ baths, fire- Open Thursday & Friday Evenings’til 8
place, deep landscaped lot and two car garage.
................................... $36,500

5-1995
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For Rent--Rooms For Rent--Apts.

LARGE FURNISIIED ROOM for 1 or

2 gentlemen. Private entrance and. 4 ROOMS AND BATH, heat includedbath. Call after 4 p.m. 722-44S5 orl First Floor. Call 722-5592.
any time weekends.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentlemen
Recently decorated, on quiet street 3 ROOM furnished apartment. Call
Call 725-1995, days. Eves. Call’ 722-5217.
722-5524.

3 ROOMS for rent, heat and hot water FURNISHED 3 room apartment in
couple preferred, 412 West Camplaln Manville. All utilities supplied. Ideal
Road, Manville.

Lost & Found

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, kitchen
and house privileges. Call after 7 p.m.
722-8024.

~fwn. ~py=au¢

’66 PONTIAC
LaMans, 2 Dr. Hardtop, 8
cyl., standard transmission,
Radio and Heater, White wall
tires.

Sl,495.

1965 PONTIAC
Catalina, 9 Passenger Station
Wagon, Automatic Trans-
mission, Power Steering and
Brakes, Radio and Heater.

Sl,495.

1.963 CHEVROLET
Biscayne Station Wagon, 6
Cyl., Standard Transmission,
Radio and Heater.

S695.

HINRICHS
OLDSMOBILE

722-4300
Rt. 22 &

No. Gaston Ave.,
Somerville

SMALL BLACK and white house dog
lost in vicinity of Weston, Manville last
Thursday. Answers to name of Rover.
License No. 309. Call 722-1707.

Autos For Sale

’57 CHEVY VzTON PICK.UP~ Good
running condition. Rebuilt Engine. Call

for 2 adnlts. Call 526-0287 after 4 722-1732or725.9573.
p.m., El 6-2S64 after 6 p.m.

Bargain Mart

4 CU. FT. HOTPOINT Refrigerator,
$40. Full size bed, box spring and
mattress. Other items to set up
housekeeping. Call 725-3814.

ANTIQUE: Wide flooring, weathered
barn siding, doors, mantels, raised

corner cupboards. Call
539-4212.

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N.J.

69 GMC
V2 TON PICKUP TRUCK

1955 NEW YORKER Chrysler deluxe
automatic, radio and heater, power
steering, power brakes, 7 wheels, 2
snow tires and 5 regular tires. Asking
$150. Excellent condition. Call
356-4933.

lff truction

.COMPLETE IBM (No. 360 ON
IPREMISES), SENSIMATIC, NCR 
:stenography machines and coBrt
reporting. Approved for full transfer’
credits toward Baccalaureate degree at

associated Colleges. Free catalog. Free~
employment service. Veterans
Approved New Brunswick Secretarial
School. 201-545-3910. Est. 1932.

LEARN TO SWIM

Beginner lessons for children, Friday
afternoon and Saturday. New courses
starting March 21. One hour classes, 10
weeks, small groups.

Instructions given by the director of
aquatics at the Ahna White College
pool, Zarephath. Phone Millard Loyle,
356-5520.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

Instruction

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN
home. Call 545-8253.

Announcements

ART AUCTION

Art Auction for benefit orB’nat B’rith
women Sunday, March 16 2 p.m. at
YMYWHA auditorium, Highland Park,
Conducted by Howard Nann of the Art
Center, Lambertville. Donation $1.
Refreshments and babysitters available
for children of all ages.

$1995
COMPLETE’ READY’ FOR THE ROAD

4-Wheel Drive Pickups
I mmediate Delivery

OLONIAL MOTORS
NORTH BRANCH

SEX EDUCATION - Target Your
Child". N.E.A., Project Read,
SensitiviW Training Program - Dr.
Gordon Drake. Christian Crusade &
Princeton Movement To Restore
Decency. 8:30 p.m. Tues. MAR. 18,
High School Aud. Tickets: Hinkson’s,
U-Store. LET FREEDOM RING -
instant National messages, 921-9336.

Special Services

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

AgeHts for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Special Services

Dormers - Garages - Additions
Kitchens - Roofing - Aluminum

Siding
-Immediate Installation
-Quality Work
-Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates
-Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

FREE HOME SERVICE

CUSTOM MADE SLIPCOVERS

& DRAPERIES

Measured, made, installed
by experts!

Free Shop-At-Home Service

Call 545-8446

A Grant decorator will call at your
home with fabric samples. No
obligation.

GRANTS

Bmnzwick Shopping Center
Rt. 1 & Milltown Road
North Brunswick, N.J.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-53001

BLADES SHARP~=i
Clipper blades, mower, saws, qds6
scissors, knives, circular saws, etc. All
work guaranteed. 534-2205, 293 Ridge
Rd., Whitehouse Station, N.J. 08889.

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE ,
Professional cleaning, repairing and
installation. Call 201-297-2771 o~
201-844-2981.

INCOME TAX Prepared. Personal and
small business. Day or evening. Call
526-0769.

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.’

Public Notices -

Public Notice

NOTICE OF SALE

TAKE NOTICE that on Monday, March 24th.
1069 at eight o’clock in the evening at the Bore

Hall, Council Chambers, 10I South Main Street
Manville. New Jersey, the Bore of Manville will
offer for public sale, pursuant to oral bidding
to the highest bidder a structure, acquired by
the Bore elm anvino, located onSonthMalnStroet
sommonly known as Esock’s Atlantic Station
upon the following terms and conditions:

A) That the successful bidder deposit Im-
mediately with the Boro Clerk ten (10~)
per cent of the bid price, olthor by cash
or certified check. Balance to be pard
within ten (10) days of bid award.

B) That the structure be demolished and
completely removed and that the soil be
regarded prior to April 20th, 1960.

C) That the successful bidder agree not to
hold the Bore ot Manville responsible for
any accident, injury or mishap which
occurs during the removal of the struc-
ture.

D) That the s~uctore shall be sold as ts and
there are no representations made U to
the quality or quantity of materials con-
rained herein.

E) That the said minimum bid shall be
$730.00.

The Borough reserves the right to reject any
nnd all bids and further reserves the right to
adjourn the date of sale from time to time.

BOROUCJI OF MANVILLE
I~’: FRANCIS A. PELTACK

BOROUGII CLERK
DATED: Fob. 24, 1969

MN 3-6-69 23"
FEE:St3.68

Public Notices Public Notices

NOTICE OF ORDER TO LIMIT CREDITOHS NOTICE
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP BUDGET HEARING

SOMERSET cOUNTY SURROGATE’S COURT MARCH 1O, 1960

Estate of JULIUS BARNA deceased. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the meeting
Notice is hereby 81Yen, thet on the Twenty- of the Township Council scheduled for March

fourth day of February, A.D., 1969, onthe alp 10, 1969, at which time the Budget HearlnR wiU
plication of the undersigned, u Admiatstrat- be held, win be opened at the MiddlebushSchonI
rlx of the Estate of Julius Barns, deceased; at S=00 P.M. and Immediately tbereetter will
an order was made by the Surrogate’s Court, be ~Journed to Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
requiring the creditors of the said docensed to School

bring in their debts, demands and claims agal~t Mercer D. Smith
the said decedent, under oath or affirmation, Townnhip Clerk

and present the same to the subscriber within FNR 2-2%63 2T
SIX months from the date of said order; and in Fee.: $ 2.34
default emreof any mmh creditor ahallbe forever - O-
barred of his or her ashen therefor ~atnst the I r I lml I! I
subscriber.

Joseph E. Shamy, Atty.
87 Bayard Street
New Brunmvlek, New Jersey

Margaret Sandy
FNR 3-6-69 41’
FEE:S13.84

...... |1’1 STADELE’S PIANOS.AND rMocating out of town red.
I ORGANS II | dems here in" Somermt We| Thomas urgans 1,1 ̄
i Reapers Organ’s I!l I need home= dlmmmtelv
’l Brand new Thomas Spinet or-El I -----r ..... ."

1 gas, 75 watt all transistpr., Color |l I CALL
| GIo music, fbur familiesof voices,|l I
| 2 manu!,’l, 13 pedals; walnut|J|
l flnish, 5 year warr.anty, benoh,//i

|.eIiver, ONtV $540 /11 HAMILTON HEAL.II 478 Union Ave. Route 2a lilt .
| Middlesex l/| ~J~RIOKER
I E L 6-O494 II I

- Thinking of switching jobs? Take a look
at the opportunities in the classified pages.

LEGAL NOTICE
RESOLUTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all persons
Interested that the undersigned Commission- WHEREAS. the Township of Franklin
ers of Assessment will meet on Friday. March heretofore on the eighth day of September, 1966,
28, 1969, at 9:00 P.M. at the TownsMp llall, executed a Deed to Philip S. Seltzer containing
Amwell Road, Mlddlebush, New Jersey, for approximately siX (6) acres Of land, which
the purpose of conducting a hearing on the Deed Included a provision aa follows:TheGraa-
matter of assessment benefits and damages in toe shall agree to construct a building for the
connection with the construction of SIDEWALKS of light manufacturing, the minimum
ON LANDS ADJACENT TO AND ON A PORTION size of which shall he 10,000 square feet, with-
OF IIAMILTON STREET In the Township in one year of the date of sale of said parcel
Franklin, Somerset County, New Jersey, said from theTownship. IntheeventthalGranteoshall
work having been Performed under an Ordi- fall to eonstruets,*dbundlngwi*.hlnoneyour, the
nsnce ot the Township of Franklin property shall revert to tim Town.ship of Frank-

lin. This convenant shall run with the land
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTIIORIZE THE and be binding upon the Grantee, their heirs,
CONSTRUCTION OF SIDEWALKS ON executors, administrators and assigns.
LANL~ ADJACENT TO AND ON A POB- WHEREAS, Philip S. Seltzer has already
TION OF IIAMILTON STREET IN THE constructed an Industrial building of approxl-
TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, IN THE merely 15.000 square feet, for which a building
COUNTY OF SOMERSET, AS A SIDEWALK permit has been issued and as occupancy

I
1$ YOUR HOME I

IFOR GALE?

We am "in d~, proeew of

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a apse;el
masting of the Franklin Township Bmrd Of
Adjustment held March 4, 1969, the following
decision wes rendered:

RECOblMENDED TO TOWNSIIIP COUNCIL that
= variance be granted to Robert Hail Tieetown
sad Ninth Corporation for permission to erect
a retail clothing store with accessory free-
standing slg~ on the lot known as Block 34
Lot 51.02 on the Township Tax Map and located
on Route 27, Franklin Park, New Jersey.

DeisrmlnaUvn as to the above decision is on
ale in the office of the Secretary of the BoQrd
of Adjustment and Is available for Inspection.

MEIICER D. SMITH
TOWNSIll P CI.ERK

FNR 3-13-69 --IT
FEE: $

-O-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS IIEHEBY GIVEN to all persons
Interested that the undersigned Commission-
ers of Assessment will meet on Friday, March
28, 1969, at 8:00 P.M. at the Township ttall,
Amwell Road, Mlddlebush, New Jersey, for
the purpose or conducttns a hearing on the
matter of assessment benefits and damages in
connection with the construction Of CONCRETE
CURBS ON A PORTIONOFHAMJLTONSTREET

IMPROVEMENT AND TO MAKE APPRO-
PRIATIONS TO PAY FOR THE COST

By virtue of a resolution of the Township TIIEREOF AND TO PROVIDE FORASSESS.
Council of the Township of Franklin, adopteu ?dENT AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.

February 13, 1069, the Township Council will
otter for sale at public auction and sell to Adopted On May 23, 1968
the highest bidder at the Sampson Smith In-
termediate School, Mlddlebush March 27, 1969, Chester Lelsen
at 8:00 P.M., prevailing time,’all the right James MaSse
title and Interest of the Township of Franklin: Frank Lake
In and to those certain lots or Ixkrcels of
lands and premises hereinafter, particularly FNR 3-13-69 --IT
descrlbedp situate, lying and belngqn the TOv~n- ’ FEE:: $
ship of Franklin, Somerset County, New Jer- -0-

RT. 22 722-2700
[ NOTICE

m aimim

DISC BRAKES
Relined & Repaired

. -
~~- ’ Expertly ~~0~TOTA soy:

All American Cars

T| r ¢ S f O n e
SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE THERE ARE OTHER TOYOTA OEALER$

Somer, dlle Circle Somerville, N.J.

722-2020

Parcel "A" Lots 270 and 271 on the Map

permit Issued; and
WHEREAS, Philip S. Seltzer and or bts suc-

cessors and assigns has loused said premises
to Mlcrowove Semtconduntor Corp,,. and Mlcro-
wave Semi conductor Corp. ts operallng withln the
framework of the rules and regulatlons and Or-
dinances ot the Township of Franklin; and

WtlEREAS, Philip S. Seltzer has anted lauded
and now requosis a Release Of the revert-

er clause from the property;
WHEREAS, It Is In the best Interest ot the

Township of Franklin to grant said Release;
: NOw THEREFORE, Be It Resolved by the
~.Township Council of the Township of Frank-

fin that the Mayor and Township Clerk be and
they are hereby authorized to execute and do-
liver a OuR Claim Deed from The Township of

of New Branswlck Estates, Section B, also
known as Tex Map Block 141, Lots 26 and 27.
Minimum sale price $3,650.

Parcel "B" l.ot ID in Block 616 on the Map
Ot East Millstone, also known as Tax Map
Block 70, Lot 4. Minimum sale price $6,100.

Parcel "C" l.ots 9 and 10 In Block E on
the Map ot Cedar Cre.~t ilnlghts, also known
as Tax hlap Block 292, Lots 9 and 10. The

Franklin, Somerset County, New Jersey, to
AN ORDTNANCE AUTHORIZING THE IM- Pblllp S. Seltzer, releasing the following de.
PHOVEMENT OF AN ACCESS ROAD scribed premlses from the atoromennoned re-
FROM DEMOTT LANE TO SAMPSON verier clause:
G. SMITII INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL IN Being formerly known ond designated as Lot
TIlE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, COUNTY 12 Block S- 11 on the Tas Map of the Township
OF SOMERSET AND STATE OF NEW of Franklin :md now known and designated as
3ERSEY. Lot 20 Block 317 on the Tax Mup of the Town-

ship of Franklin.

in the l’ownshlp of Franklin, Somerset County,
New Jersey, seld work having been performed
under an Ordinance Of the Township of Franklin
ootltied,

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE IM-
PROVEMENT OF A PORTION OF HAMIL-
TON STREET BY THE INSTALLATION OF
CURBS AND PROVIDING FOR PAYMENT
BY ASSESSMENT AND FROM TIlE CAPI-
TAL IMPROVEMENT FUNDIN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF FRANKLIN,SOMERSET COUNTY,
NEW JERSEY.

i
adopted on December L4, 1967.

Chester Lo/sen
James M=gee
Frank Lake

FNR 3-13-69 --IT
FEE: $

-0-

w//A fhe, e Iliad ear #uy /
A-1 USED CARS

’67 Lincoln Continential Coll-
vertible. Fully Powered, Fac-
tory Air Conditioning, Tilt
Sleering Wheel, Leather Trim.
................. $3,550

’67 Mustang, 2 Dr. Hard Top,
8 cyl., 4 speed transmission,
wide oval tires, radio and
heater. One owner... $1995.

’67 Country Squire Station
Wagon, 6 Pass., 8 Cyl., Auto.,
P/B; P/S; Roof Rack, W/W
Tires. 1 Owner ...... $2,39~

’67 Thunderbird, 4-Dr.
Landeau, Factory Air Condi-
tioning, Fully equipped.

.................. $3,095

’68 Ford Mustang, 2 Dr.

’66 Chevy Impala -4-Door
Hard Top, 8 Cy/ind’er, Attt0-
mat;e, Power S!eefing, R&H,
Wheel Covers, White Walls.
.................. $1,495

’63 Oldsmobile 88, 2 Dr.
Holiday, Power Steering and
Brakes, Auto. Trans., Radio
and Heater ......... $875.

’65 Chrysler 300, 4 Dr. Hard-
top, Auto. Trans., Radio &
Heater, Power Steering and
Brakes, Bucket Seats. $1,395

’65 Pontiac Bonneville, Sport
Coupe, Power’ Steering and
Power Brakes, Automatic
.Transmission ....... $1,595

Hardtop, 8 cyl., auto. trans., ’64 Ford, 6 Pass., Country

sale of Parcel "C" and conveyances pursuant BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Council NOTICE
to said sale shall be subject to the tollowlns of the Township of Frankl/n, County of Som-

PUBLIC NOTICErestrictive covenant: "No (Iwelllng or slmi- PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the underslg~ed
ergot, State ot New Jersey, as follows:

lar structure shall be erected thereon." TI,is has appeMcd to the Board of Adjustment of
The Township Council of the Township of the Township of Franklin for a varianco fromcovenant shall run with the land and I,e bbnl- SECTION I. Pursuant to the applicable sta- Franklin Somerset County, New Jersey, will

tbe provisions of Section(s) XV. Pare. 1; IX,ing upon the grantees, their heirs, executors,
sdmlnlstrators, and assigns. Minimum sale tutes of the State of New Jersey, there Is here- consider passage of the above resolulton at pare. 1. &. Section VI. pare. 4 ot the Zoning

by authorJzed the Improvement of an access Its public meeting on Thursday, btercb 27, Ord/nanee of the Townsh/p of Frank-orlco $1.800. .
Parcel "D" Lots 398-399 on the Map ot New r’oad from De]’,lott Lane to Sampson G. Smith 1969 at the Sampson G. Smith School. Am- lln, as amended, to permit the Erection ot’126,

Intermediale School described as follows: well Road, hliddlebush, Now Jersey. In L~o
said Township at 8:00 p.m., prevailing nine.

BEGINNING dt a point In the Southerly line Members of the public personally or by after-

power steering Radio and Squire," 8 Cyl,. Auto. Trans,.
~

upon the happening ot such event, the bidder The foregoing ordinance was Introduced st to law,
shall be ontnled to the return of the depusit a regular meeting of the Township Council of¯ " ~ , ¯ .

;[

made. The foregoing ordinance was Introduced at
eats o POwer Steenng $1,195 65 Buic 65 BuickWildcat the Townsblp of Franklin held on the 27th a regular meeting Of the Township Coancllh r, 5000 mites... $_,250 ’ .... ’ k Electra 225 4. The Township Council turther roservns

day of February 1969, lind was then readier the st the TOwnship st Frenldin held on the 27th
- ’63 Ford Galaxy 500 XL Custom Sport Coupe, Full 4 Dr.H [

the right to reJect snyandall b{ds. nrsttlme.4[ ardtop, Power Steer- ~ 3. The said lands and premtses will be dsy of February t069, and was then read for

’68 Ford Galaxy 500 2 Dr. Conver~abl~ ~ .,,I .,,,~ ~ Power, FACTORY AIRCON- ing, t’ower Brakes, FAC. 3.1 said subject to the tollowlng exceptions: (a)
. -, ~ ~.., ==,u. T .qr This ordinance will be turther consideredthe first time.

Hardtop, 8 cyl.,Auto. TrailS., trans., Radio and heater, ~ DITIONING, Many Extras.
I~GRY AIR

CONDITION- ~,[
rower Steering and Brakes. power steering, bucket seats "~ ~IA I11 I~ ’

.......$2,395 andeonsole.. ........ $795. * ,,.,ao  ’1395 *lO,000miles
*

I HAVENS FORD FennessevBu,ck"0.el "*
I, _,_,0 o..ou..,,l/: ,. w " ,.  0,0 **6 i: LD i . Main St. Somerville - FNR 3.3.69--2T
._1 , uN~e:r~ ’I BOUND BROOK_,=LS -,0n, if ¯ ¯ ̄  ¯ ̄  ̄

Brunswick Park, also known as Tax Map Block
309, Lots 6 and 7. The sale of Parcel "D" and
conveyances pursuant to said sale shall be of DeMott Lane, Seven Hundred Eighty-nee

ney may be beard at that Ume.subJect to the following restrictive covenant: and Fourteenone-handredths(7SG.14’)teet East-
"No dwelling or similar structure shall be erly from the Intersection Of the Southerly side

FNR 3-13-69 2Terected thereon." This covenant shall run with line Of DeMott Lane with the Easterly side line
Fee.: $the land and be binding upon the grantees, of Amwell Hoad; thence (1) South Si~dy-nve

-0-their heirs, executors, administrators, and
assigns. Minimum sale price $3,167.44.

degrans Porte-three minutes Forty seconds East
(S. 65o 43’ 40" E,), Tee llundrod Forty-alasParcel "E" Lot 136 on the Map of New and Twenty-tour one-hundredths (1049.24’) test

Brunswick Park, also known as Tax Map Block to a point In the line ot the property Of the
320, t.ot 1. Minimum sale price $600.00. Board of Edueetlon aforesaid; thence (2) North I SOLD IT THROUGH THE

"~g’~2~’~’~’~’~’~’~’~J~’~’~’~’~J~2~~ parcol "F" t,ots t2-16 Inclustve In Block Thirty-six degrees Forty-five minutes East ~V,Al~g~ ADS
11 on the New Brunswick :-’arms Map 21, (N. 36v 45’ E.), Fifty-one and Twenty-one one-
socnan F3, also known ss Tax Map Block hundredths (9L.21’) feet along the said line 
345, Lots 11-15 inclusive. Tbe sale of par- the said Board of Education to apoint; thence

~ col "F" and conveyances pursuant to said (3)North Sixty-five degrees Forty-three rain-
sale shall be subject to the following restrlc- utos Forty seconds West (N. 65o 43’ 40" W.), AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDI-

NANCE KNOWN AS THE CODE OF THE¯ tlve covenant: "The premises may be used Nine ilundred Forty-three and Fifty-five one-
TOWNStHP OF FRANKLIN, SOMERSETtot church purposes only." This covenant hundredths (943.55’) feet, more or less, to a
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY AND MORE PAR-shell run with the land and be binding upon point; thence (4) North Nineteen degrees Thirty

¯ ’~ the grantees, their heirs, executors, admln- minutes West (N. 19o 30’ W.), Ninety (90’)feet, TICULARLY CHAPTER 3 (ALCOHOLIC
lstrators, and assigns. Minimum sate price more or loss, to a potht In the Southerly line BEVERAGES) SECTION 3-14 (HOTELS
$6,400.00 AND MOTELS.. ,)of DeMott Lane; thenee (5) along said South.

Parcel "G" Lot 34 on the Map of Rutgers erly line of DeMott Lane on a portion of a
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township CoancllIlelghts, also knowo es Tax Map Block 392, curve to the left with a redlus of Six Ilundred

Lot 34. The sale ot Parcel "G" and convey- Fifty (650’) feet, an arc length of Seventy- of the Township el Franklin, Somerset County,
ances pursuant to said sale shall be subject nee (73’) feet; thence (6) still along said South- New Jersey that the Ordinance known as the
to the following restrictive covenant:"Nodwoll- erly line ot DeMott Lane, South Vorty-seven Cede of the Township Of Franklin, Somerset
lag or slmllor structure shaU he erected de~eos Forty-seven mlnutns West (S. County, New Jersey and more particularly
thereon." This covenant shall run with the 47 47’ W.), Fifty-four and Fifty-throe one. Chapter 3, sectlun 3-14 therein is deleted
land and he bind/rig upon the grantees, tho/r hundredths (54..53’) feet to the place Of Begin- and a new Secttan 3.14 Is substituted there.

~ ’67 Buick Electra ’67 Riviera heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, for as follows:
Minimum sale price $660.00. nthg.225 Custom, 4 Dr. Hardtop, Full power, FACTORY AIR Parcel "II" Withdrawn SECTION 2. The improvements duscrlbed In

SECTION I
Parcel ’T’ Lots 44-46 Inclusive In Block 0 Secnan I hereof shall be made as general Ira-

Section 3-14. HOTELS AND MOTELS - IS.
Full Power, FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING, excep- on the Map of Mapleton Park, also known as provemants ter the Township Of Franklin, sore.
CONDITIONING, Vinyl Top. tional car. Priced to sell. Tax Map Block 964, Lots 48-50 Inclusive. The erset County, New Jersey, in accordance with SUANCE GENERALLY: EXCEP-

"~ TION TO SECTION 3-10.¯ S2 995 S2 895
.,oo
to said sale shall be subject to the following plans and specifications thereon by Thompson

& Davies, 646 llamilton Street, Somerset, N.J. Nothing In this Chapter shall prevent therestrictive covenant: "No dwelling or similar 08873 dated January 15, 1968 and modified ~lay
issuance of s new license to a person who op-, structure shall be erected thereon." Tills cove- 2, 1068 and’approved by the Township Councn
sraies a hotel or motel conislnlug 100 guest, I ~" a nsnt shell run with the land and be b|ndlng together with all expenses mc:nontai and noc-
sleeping rooms or who may hurelnatter con-upon the grantees, their heirs, executors, ad- essary thereto.’65-T Bird ~ minlstrators, and assigns, bilnlmum sale price struct and estahltsh a now hotel or motel con-

Sport Coupe, V-8, Automa-
Power Steering and Brakes, I~, CONDITIONS OF SALE Township Council that the maxlmum amount Of SECTION n

’ money necessary to he ratsed tor the purposotic, Power Steering.
Radio and Heater, Custom I~" i. Twenty per cent (20%) of the bid price stated in Section I hereof Is $29,000.00, $13,- Each clause, seet~n or subdlvlsloo of this500.00 of which shall be borne by the Town- ordinance shall be dee/~ed a separete provision

I/: S1895 I $1695
...,Interior...Like New. I~. sale.

to the intent that U~qmy such clause, ~ctl09’

or subdivision should be declared invaiR[t tld~2. The balance ot the purchase price to- SECTION 4. Appropriations have been pro- remainder of ths ordinance shall not be"~r~~- gerber with advertising end conveyanclng tees, vlded in the annual budget for Franklin Town-t., shall be paid to the Township Treasurer with-
ship heretotore adopted under the caption"Cap-

tectod."W"
’66 Buick Special i , ¯

- ]1~ In thirty days after the date of the acceptance
ital Improvements, Capital Improvement Fund."of the bid, at which time a bargain and sole SECTION RI

I 65 Buick Electra 225 ’~ deed, without covenants, will be delivered to SECTION 5. Said sum Of $13,500.00 now In
All ordinances or parts of ordinances in-

Deluxe 4-door, Automatic, the purchaser, In delaalt thereof, the pur- the "Capital Improvement Fund," be and 1he
consistent with this ordinance are hereby re-Steering, Custom Sport Coupe, Full chase will torfeR any depuslt made hy him same Is hereby appropriated for the purpose
pealed as to the extent of such Ineunslatency.

Power Radio &
Power, Vinyl Top, ~

and the lands snd premises may be resold.
1Heater, FACTORY AIR- Many stated In Section hereof.3, The Towashlp of Franldln will not be

SECTION iV

COND]TIONING’ss159 Extras. 1595 ]~

liabte or accountable tot uny damages or SECTION 6. Thts Ordinance shailtake of-
losses sustained by said bidder or bidders by tect lmmedlstely upon adoption and publlcatian

Thin ordinance shall inko effect lmmedl-~1~ ,reason of Its Inability to convoy to such bid- pursuant to law.

¯ der or bidders a good and marketable title, ately upon edoptlon and publlnatlon according

rights Of any pebllc utility serving the prom- tot Rnal passage by the said Township Coun- This ordinance wUl be farther considered

motel &, efficiency units and 10.000. square
feet for office and utlnty rooms affecting lands
and promises situated on Highway ~7. &
DeLes P~rkway .’rod known as Lot(s) 32-48.4-
48.9- 48.6- 48.7 in block 34 on the Tax, Map
of the Township of Franklin.

This Notice ts sent to you as an ow~r el
property affected by the QppUcalinn totheBoard
of Adjustment. ¯

A hearing on this application by the Board
of Adjustment will be held on April 1, :1069
at 8:00 PM at the Towashlp Hall, Mlddlobush,
New Jersey. (Franklin Township Municipal
Building on Amwen Road locoUon of P~l’lee
Headquarters)

You may oppoar either in purso~ or
by agent or attorney and present any objec-
tions which you may have to the granUng of
this variance. ..

Dated: March 10, 1969 :"
Rose DoLar "
16 DeLar Parkway *
Franklin Park N.J. 08823 "~

FNR.: 3-13-69 IT ~."
Fee.: $ "~

AN ORDINANCE TO A~,|END ANO~,D10~[ :
NANCE ENTITLED "TIIE ZONING
NANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANK-
LIN OF 19~S" IN SOMEfLSET COUNTY,
NEW JEmEY. ’~

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township CouJlcil
ot the Township ot Franklin, Somerset Coupty,
New Jersey, that the Ordlnaace, the titl0~ to
which haa been recited above, Is herein amfl~ld.
ed as tollows:

i[4
SECTION I

,~.
SecUon XVIIC - Nursing Ilomns Is he,by

emended and shall become known snd ~es-
ignsted as Section XVI]IA - Nursing Homes
ot the Zoning Ordlasnce. :4,

SECTION H ,:"

Eacb clause, sectlan or subdlvisian of this
ordlnsnce shall be deemed a separate pr~vl.
slon to the Intent that It any such clat~o,
section or subd|vislon should be deeisred*ln-
valid, the remsindor of the ordlnsnce ~a]l
not be affected.

SECTION UI ,~,.

All ordlnancns ~" ports:or ordlnances~in*
consistent with thl~,ordlnance are herebl’,J’e-
potlnd ss to the extent el such lncoasistemiy,

SECT:ON IV :’.
Q

This ordinance shall take effect imme41-
ately upon adoption and publlnation accord-
lag to law, "’.

The teregolng ordlnance was Intreduced.~l a
regular meeUng of the Township Councll of~e

MERCER D. SMITH
TOWNSIIIP CLERK

FEE: $
-0-

Township of Frenklln held on the 27th dab’.of
February 1969, and was then read for the ~st

time.
ises (b) deed rustrlctions, It any running with oil at sempeon G. Smith School, Amwell Rend,

tor final passage by the said Township Court. This ordinance will be turther consht~rcdthe land (c) zoning ordinancns of the Township Middlebush, New Jerey, on March 27, 1069,
ell at Sampson G. Smith School, Amwcn Reed, for final passage by the said Township C~ln*(d) occupancy of the promises (o) such facts at such time and place or at any time and Mlddlebash, New Jersey, on blarch 27, 1969, ell at Sampson G. Smith School, Amwell l~d,as may be disclosed by a survey, (t) eaasmeets place to which such meeting may be adjourned, at such time and place or at any time and Middlsbush, New Jersey, on March 27, 1~,and rights ot way, public or private, of record All persons isterusted will be given an op- place to which such meeting may be adjourned, at such time and place or at any time’~dor not ot record, portanity to be heard concerning such ordl- All persons Interested win be given an op- place to which such meeting may be adJoer[~ed.The Towoaltip Counctl further reserves the

nanee.right to reject any and air b/ds. portunlty to be heard concerning aueh ordi- All persons laterested will be given an ol~0r-

MERCER D, ShHTIt
nanoe, tunlty to be heard concerning such ordinate,

Towashlp Clerk MERCER D. SMITH MERCER D. SM[T~’~
FNB 3-13-69 .-1T

Township Clerk Township Clerk ..:
FEE: $ FNR 3-i3.69 --IT FNR 3-13.69 --IT ,,~-0- FEE: $ PEE: $

-0- -0- -%
¯ %1
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Jetport Petition Drive Steppe c! Up ]SCAPSays, Preserve
A broadened petition drive de-[~ort Study Committee, whichMso’! y ppe pose

signed to reach into every corner i called for location of a major glo- memories. It was only two years flclals two weeks ago was report-
of Somerset and Hunterdon coon- hal Jetport In the Central Jersey ago that the airlines paxroted Tobin ed to have established "beyond
ties was announced this week by area of McGuire Air Force Base- in stating that the only possible
the Hunterdon-Somerset Jetport Lakehurst. site to which they could agree was
Association.

According to association co-
chairmen Dr. George Brighten-
back, Stanton, and F~rank Torpey,
Somerville, tl~e drive is being
timed to coincide with delibera-
tions of the New Jersey State Leg-
islature concerning establishment
of a Jetport authority.

Hearings now fn their second
week in Trenton are considering
several bills relating to the jet-:
port situation. The main bill being
discussed is Senate 377, which

"Final decision on location of a
Jetport rests with the New Jersey
Legislature and we are convinced
that they will be responsive to the
massive reaction of the people that
our petition drive will produce,"
said Dr. Brlghtenback and Mr.
Torpey this week.

"As deliberations on the Jetport
problem move down the home-
stretch, the activities of the New
York Port Authority and their
supporters have increased great-
ly in intensity. We can expect next

calls for formation of a state week to see the picture of rep-
Jetport authority, wliose respon- resentatlves of the airlines as well
sibillty it would be to recommend !as the Port Authority testlfying
a specific site to the legislature, ibefore the legislative hearings that

Establishment of the Jetport au- Solberg-Hunterdon is the onlylog-
ical site still available. And thethority is part of the overall plan

suggested by the Governor’s Jet-
Fmmm=,mml~

WE HAVE MOVED II

RENT
N’ S-A-V-E

: SPACE:
I

: HEATERS!

presidents of several large labor
unions will ~so appear.

"It thus makes it more impor-
tant than ever that the citizens
!of our two counties be heard by
our legislators. And the most ef-
fective way for large numbers to
respond is by petition," they said.

The two said that thousands of
signatures have already been re-
corded but that many more are
needed. Those wishing to acquire
)etition forms may write the Jet-
)art Association office at either
3ox 281, W~ltehouse Station, or
Box 594, Somerville.

Recent action by the Aviation
Development Council last week in
supporting the Solberg-Hunterdon
isite for location of a major Jet-
port surprised absolutely no one,
according to Mr. Torpey and Dr.
Brightenback.

Through George E. Keck, pres-
ident of United Air Lines, the
council said the needs of New Jer-
sey and the metropolitan area are
"inseparable" and must be met by
the Somerset-Hunterdon site.

"There is absolutely no other
stand that the airlines can take.
With the Port Authority negotiat-
ing their leases each year, ft
would be economic suicide for the
airlines to dare oppose the de-
mantis of the Port Authority," said
Mr. Torpey and Dr. Brightenback.

"The airlines have been under
the influence of Port Authority
Czar Austin Tobin for so long,

the Great Swamp - that Solberg
was too far away from New York
City, and too remote from both
cargo and passenger generating
areas, i

"Now the signals have been
changed by quarterback Tobin and
the airlines are meekly following
suit. They seem to need a review
of geography, however, to clear up
the point that the State of New Jer-
sey and New York City are two
separate entities.

"If the Port Authority would ex-
amine the future population and
economic growth projections, they
lwould discover that when a Jetport
is completed, some eight years aft-
er the start of construction, the
population center of the metropoli-
tan area wilI not be Me, arian -
it will instead be a point Just north
of Trenton. And the industrial cen-
ter of the metropoUian area is
expected to follow suit.

"To build a Jetport at Solberg
to help pull today’s chestnuts out
of the fire for the Port Author-
ity and the airlines, will result in
complete chaos when our future
state needs are facecL

"For the first time in the his-
tory of the controversy, a pro-
posal has been made which will
meet the needs of New Jersey
not just eight years from now
when Jetport construction is com-
pleted, but for the next 20 years.

"It is incredible that the air-
lines, with the bitter lessons of
overcrowding, complete lack of
expansion opportunity andfull con-
trol by the Port Authority at New-
ark, LaGuardia and Kennedy, could
be asking for more of the same.

"The members of the New Jer-
sey Legislature understand full
well the ’caPtive audience’ situs-

tlon in which the airlines find
themselves, in relation to the Port
Authority. And we feel confident
they will consider Mr. Keck’s
commentary within the frame-
work in which it most surely had
to be offered," said Mr. Torpey
and Dr. Brightenback.

An aerial inspection of the pro-

Now Taking Applications For New Foodtown of Hillsborough

Full and part-time meat wrappers

Full and Part-Time Butchers

Assistant Dairy Manager

Assistant Produce Manager

Full and Part-Time Cashiers

Full and Part-Time Dell. Dept.

Manager of Night Crew

Full Time Experienced Help For Night Crew

Excellent Benefits, Paid Hospitalization, Union Scale Wages.

Excellent Working Conditions.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY, NO PHONE CALLS
Mazur’s F0ndtnwn

Manville, N.J. John Plesa
el i

Pride of the Farm
Cut Green Beans Or

SWEET PEAS

NcE,

Model MABOF

WASHER and DRYER SALE

Model MABOF Speclal Automat|o Washer
Features 2 oycles, 2 speeds for all-fabrrG
laundering with atainlsaa steel tub.

Model 125EF

ON

WASHER &
Models 125EF electric dryer and 155EF gsa
dryer feature time and "Durable Press"
drying cycles plus choice of temperature
for fast, efficient drying with stainless
steel druid,

Speed Queen celebrates its 60th anniversary by offering you "$11ver Lining"
washers and dryers with lifetime stainless steel tubs and drums. Stainless
steel doesn’t chip or rust and is ideal for durable press, Add a "Silver Lining"
to your life.

MANVILLE APPLIANCE CENTER IHC
262 S. MAIN ST.

OPEN MON., TUES., THURS., and FRI. ’til 9
FREE STEAK KNIFE for anyone who stops in to visit our SPEED QUEEN-WASHER & DRYER
DEPT. (no purchase necessary). Also, available in living color.

doubt" that Lakehurst Naval
Air Station or a nearby section of
the pine barrens in Burlington
County would be the best location.

The consensus was reported by
Senator Joseph J. Maraziti, R-
Morris, who was included in the

as the sponsor of the state
etport authority bill.

Included in the tour were rep-
resentatives of the state Depart-
ment of Conservation and Econom-
Ic Development, and of a corpora-
tion specializing in "air cushion"
monorail systems,

The Lakehurst-Pinelands area
is "a big expanse of fiat, open
country ideal for Jetport construc-
tion," Mr. Marazlti said, "Land
acquisition costs would be lower
there than anywhere else in the
state. There would be little or
no interference with populated
areas and with modern high-speed
transit systems, transportation of

passeugers between the airport
and metropolitan centers would be
no serious problem."

A Washington mobilization
~m=a ~t m,t~qt~rvtn~ ,arent in-
volvement in pre-school pro-
grams was announced today by
Mrs. Frances Copeland, presi-
dent o! the Somerset County
Child Development Program
Policy. Board.

Mrs. Copeland sMd the mo-
bolfz~tlon is tentatively sched-
uled for March 20. She made
the announcement following a
rally and meeting Sunday of
the New Jersey Statewlde Head
Start Parent and Alumni Asso-
ciation, held in ’Newark.

The storewide group called
Head Start a "community ac-
tion effort," saying that "tlfls is
the only way our children
can really be educated proper-
ly." They opposed regard-
ing preschool programs as a
"traditional education effort,"
and called for the "meaning-
fu]~ involvement of community
people" in controlling all parts

of the program. They also op-
posed funding such programs
solely through Boards of Edu-
cation.

"It is most pertinent in Som-
erset County," said Mrs. Cope-
land, "that concerned citizens
of MI races rally around the
maintenance of me aningtul
community involvement in pre-
school programs."

She added that the"Mobiliza-
tlon in Washington is to meet
with those considering this
question. Our Policy Board,
which controls the local
program, seeks the cooperation
of all sympathetic citizens, to
attend the rally, donate monies
for transportation, and help
in various other ways."

Further information about the
local effort may be obtained by
cMling the Child Development
Center, located in the Middle-
bush Reformed Church, Frank-
lin Township.

REDEEM YOUR...

F 0 0 D STAM PS AT
F00DTOWN
MARKETS

Manville or Somerville
Authorized By The .... "

U.S. Dept. of Agriculture

MANVILLE FOODTOWN: 725-6804

SOMERVILLE FOODTOWN; 722-1522
IIII

BIG W JOINS FOODTOWN!

NOW
Boneless90 STORES STRONG! Pork R0ns, 69’
Fresh Lean

! 16 BIG W SUPERMARKETSFresh~round~oChuck
,.. 69’

JOIN FOODTOWN ’eund~roundlb. 89c
BIG W SUPER-Me.t Lo,f’ lb. 69’

I{ ~ MARKETS THIS u,,"~-7;’:~’W’~°~’°’"
WEEK BECOME rrnnKmders pkg. V41~

=(~ ~~’ taxi1 A PART OF
Bottom Round .

~ ~ 1 F00DTOWN!
Corned Beef lb. 79’

BIG W is one t=f New Jersey s foremort food operators. FOOD-
TOWN is New Jersey’s fostest-growlng, food cooperative. Under
the banner of FOODTOWN, all BIG W markets will continue to
operate as before--the same individual ownership, the same
friendly personnel to serve you, the some high quality for which
both BIG W and FOODTOWN are famous. But there’s one big
difference: YOU’LL SAVE STILL MORE!
More supermarkets mean more purchasing power--and now
FOODTOWN is 90 supern~rkets strong throughout the state.
This means that every day of the week--every week of the yeor--

r~

Land 0 Frost--Smoked Turkey. Spicy (~
aeef, Smoked Beef, Smoked Chopped
Ham. ¢om~ ~e

Meats3 pk,, 89___ _Sliced ~ .... .
Foodtown Midget

Pork Roll ,;;~Sl"
Foodtown Lean

Sliced Bacon 69c
Came¢o Imported

Banish Ham
Foodtown Sliced

Boiled Ham"°~;°’79‘ (~

(N

FOOl)TOWN can bring you the lowest prices on dl your food
mmcls. The specials featured at right are just the beginning!

WE WANT YOU TO COMPARE FOODTOWN’S LOW PRICES! Foodtown Sliced or Halves Yellow Cling Assorted Flavors Regular or Low C, al Foodtown
Then and only then will you KNOW why FOODTOWN is grow- 2¢-oz $ ~ - ~ -- 12.oz. q~’¢
ing so fast--why mere and more smart women ore shopping Peaches 4 ,o.," I ~anned ~oda c.n ~’
FOODTOWN.

Fo~llown Iluebmy, Red Raspberry or Seedless Blackberry
BIG W WILL HOW

Reynolds Wrap
¯ 25-h. $ 12-oz $

~.
ADVERTISe AS FOODTOWN! Alum. Foul 4 ..,,. 1 Preserves 3 (.. 

All of the following BIG W stores are now a part of the money- 10c Off Tide, G=in and Bokl Dr/p, Fine, Regular or FJectra Perk Coffee ~,
saving FOODTOWN Supermarkets. giant c

~.., H,~ N, ==--.;., PERT. *--O,. ,.* Soap Powder ,,,. 67 Maxwell House I~,; 69’
e~t, 70 a n,ot0 ~o=a ~) ) ~,r~, A~nuo Wo,,o~, ~,,.~, &

Birds Eye Frozen Regular or Crinkle Gut Kraft Yellow or White

Amer. Slices ,-.~, .~,AO.
ELIZABETH, N,J. Convery 8oulevord ̄

1122 Elizabeth A~nu, PERTH AMBOY, N.J.
EUZABETH, N.J. 80 Smith 5,r(m,

Firm Sitar & RtOQdWOr METUCHEN, N.J.

UNDEN, N.J. Rou,. 27 and Middlese~ Avenue

17~6 E, S,. Gear0e$ A~nve HIGHLAND PARK. N.J.
KENILWORTH, NJ. 344 Rotilan Avenuo
488 Boulevard WOODBURY. N.J,

JACKSON, N.J. Southwood Shopping Cenler,

7 ~oak Plato South ~oad Sweet

Toward the purchase of any

a, Elllsburg Circle

RED BANK, N.J.
56 Newnmn ~[ingt Road

WH/TEHOUSE STATION, N.J.
Route 22--Eastbound Lane

BOUND BROOK. N.J.
108 Ham;I,on 5,,eet

IqLRMINGTON, N.J.
%

Rout, 31 & Flemin.g,on ~,cl*

THIS
~ COUPON

WORTH

10’
CHEERIOS

French Fries 2 ’~’ 25’
3 Course -- Chicken, Meat Loaf,
Salisbury or Turkey -- Frozen

Morion Dinner ,7.,pkg. ~Pr~; ~IL~-

Ubby Frozen--"The Real Thing" 12-oz. can 39a

Orange Juice S ,,’:.’; 99’

°- 39
GOLD MEDAL~ -lb. C
FLOUR

Daily Sun Sweetened
¯ * qt. CGrapefru:t Ju.ce =,129

Delicious Dark Meat

Turkey Roll 89"

CORN
Sweet Sugorioaf

PINEAPPLE
Fresh

U.S. # 1 Yellow Globe

ONIONS UACINTOSH

3 27’
s

Prices effective throug~ Saturday. M=rch 1 S. Hot r, spomU~ for tylpOgrapltlcal errors. M, mb~ Tw~ CounW Grocers. We reNrv, the rilht to k,it

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLI~

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

i

k .

4.


